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PNCC Performance Agreemenr: 1( Quarrer Repo.t - as oiMarch 31,2015

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

PERFORMANCE AGREEMENT

Measures/Per{ormance Indicators and Annual Targets
1si Quarter Report - as ofMarch 31,2016

sol Effclent Remittance of Nc Shares in Toll Fees

sM1

Oblecdves and Measures: Establishment of measures and procedure-Ei thiliymiifana ie.tttance of Nc
shares in P.D. 1113 projects

Targets: Finalization and enforcement ofprocedure by which National Covernment (NC) share in ton projects
should be remitted direcdy to the Bureau ofTreasury [BTr] wirhout need of pNCC management services.

Status: Achieved.

Please refer to 2015 3.d and 4,h Quarter reports.

Need for further clarification and actions:

It is the position of PNCC rha! the Penalty Charges on Unpaid Concession Fees,,amounting to I2S8 million
annxally as part ofoperating expenses. While the 100/o revenue and dividend shares (plus rental revenue) are
sufficient to cover the general and administrative expenses oa PNCC, it is not enough to cover the penalty
charges imposed by TRB which in PNCC'S opinion is paft of administrative expenses covered in the Interim
Guidelines set by TRB.

A letter dated 2 December 2015 was sent by Miriam M. pasetes and Henry B. Salazar to the effect that a
"Permanenl Guidelines" on definition ofNet Income be issued and for PNCC to be subsequently reimbursed for
all amounts withheld from its share in the joint ventures with the NLEX, SLEX and SKyWAy operations. The
computation of excess administrative expenses over the 10% revenue and dividend share from JV companies
amounts to P1.809 million. This was included in a letter dated 07 March 2016 which amended the December
2015 letter. SeeAnnex'A".

Actions required:

Meeting to be set with Mr. Edmundo Reyes Jr. to d iscrss the "final implementing rules and guidetines fo r the
determination of the amounts thot PNCC is entitled to lor its oclministotive expenses. " (Director's Certificate
dated 22 March 2012)

SM2

Obiectives and Measures Establishment of measurcs and procedures for the payment and rcmittance of NC
shares in P.D. 1894 projects.

Targeti:

2015 - Formal adoption of policy and procedure by which the net proceeds (after providing for expenses of
operationsl would be prioritized in the payment ofNG ljabilities

2016 Adoption ofa final liquidation plan over the values ol the projects as payment for outstanding liabilities
ofPNCC.

Status: Notachieved.

2015 - No policy and procedure for the prioritization of payment ofNG liabilities from ne[ proceeds was made
as the operations of PNCC did ot result in net operaling income. For 2015, net income was due to the
appraisal increase of its investmenr property. Also, while the lV companies have been remitting 90% of
revenue and dividend shares from CMMTC operations (which is now being claimed by PNCCI it is not in
paymentofPNCC liabilities to the NG.

2016 - No liquidation pian has been discussed. PNCC recently wrote to CCG lbrthe extension ofthe corporate
life ofthe company which will expire in November 2016 and is at present wai!ing for a reply from GCG.

Need forfurther clarification and actiotrs:

Forthe record, the following projects are considered by PNCC as falling under P.D. 1894.

1. Meho Manila Skyway Stages 1 and 2 with its joint venture company partner, Citra Metro Manila
Tollways Co. [CMMTC). Since 2011, CMMTC has been remitting 90% of lhe revenue and dividend share to
the National Government (NG). CMMTC shares ofstock were turned over to the NG in 2012 through a Deed
of Compliance. It is the position of PNCC rhat ir stillowns 100% ofCMMTC and has written to CMMTC ior
the return ol the shares of stock and the remittance of 100% ofrevenue and dividend shares ro PNCC. It
likewise communicated to the Ollice ofthe President [oPJ its planned course ofaction.

2. MeO'o Manila Skyway Stage 3 with its joint venture company partner, CITRA Central Expressway
Corporation (CCEC). Under the CCEC agreement, PNCC is entitled Lo the followins: 20% equiB, in CCEC,
10% ofwhich is free-carry amounting to approximately P500 million to remain undiluted even in the event
ofany issuance ofshares by the JV companyj Share in cross Revenues amounting to about p35.06 billion
for the duration of the operation period (30 years)' Share in Net profits amounting to about p21.42 billion
forthe duration ofthe operation period [30 years].
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3. MeEo Manila Sk .way Stage 4 or C6 with its joint venture company partner, CITM Intercity Tollways Inc.
(CITI). Under the CITI agreement, PNCC is provided with rhe following: 2Oolo equiry in the joint Venture
Company, 10ol0 ofwhich is free carry amounting to about p704 million and shall not be diluted in the event
of any issuance of shares by the JV company; Share in cross Revenues amounting to about p43_86 billion
for the dumtion oa the operation period (30 yearsli Share in Net pro6ts amounting ro about p27.21 billion
for the duration of the operation period (30years).

A letter dated March 3, 2016 from PNCC was sent to Citra demanding that its shares in CMMTC be returned or
transferred back to PNCC soonest and further demanded that CMMTC pay PNCC all remittances that beiong to
the PNCC reckoned Iiom rhe time PNCC wrote CMMTC about this matter as contained in its 29 April2013 letter.
(Annex B)

Letter to the Office ofthe Presidenr was sent on March 10,2016 informing them ofthe move of pNCC to recover
the shares of CMMTC and requesting CMMTC to remit 100% of revenue and dividend shares directly to PNCC.
(Annex B-1)

Actions Required:

1. Management to follow up CMMTC for the return of the shares ofstock and remittance ofthe revenue and
dividend shares pertainingto the P.D. 1894 projects.

2. PNCC to come up with computation showingthe following:

a. Application of 90% ofthe revenue and dividend share from Stages I and 2 already paid by CMMTC to
the Nahonal Government [NC] to liabilities to the Nc.

b. Based on projections for Stages 3 and 4, compute for the application of 100y0 ofrevenue and dividend
shares to liabilities to the NG.

so2

Obrecdves and measures: Disposal/Disposition ofAssets to Pay off Recognized ObllgaUons

Targets: PNCC shall provide the Governance Commission with a listing ofall assets and outstanding liabilities
and determine which assets can be disposed ofto settle said liabilities.

Status: Achieved. lsame status as 2015 4Q]

1. Annex C for listing ofPNCC assers.
Annex C page l0 - CDCP Farms Tabang Propertywill be subject of"dacion en pago." Property
appraised at over P19 million will be used to pay offpart ofP33 million liability to PNCC.

2- Annex D for listing of PNCC debts. (Only long term debt is attached. For more details, please refer to
2015 audited financial statements.

sM3

Obiecdve and Measures: Application of Finarcial Center Area [FCA) property to outstanding NG liabilitier of
PNCC

Target Agrcementwith BTrand D epartment of Finance (D0F) on valuation ofFCA and effecting an oftsetring
againstNG liabilities (primarilythe obligation to PM0)

Status: Notachieved. [Same status as 2015 4Q]

Board approved the offer to apply parl ofFCA to pay liabilities to National Covernment. PNCC sent letter dated
21 luly 2015 to the office of the President (OP) recognizing its liability to the National Government (NG) in the
amount of P7.9 billion but excluding the P5.55 billion obligations subject ofarbilration before the Department
olJustice (Doll and which is now subject ofan appeal by PNCC with the OP. (Annex E)

PNCC President Luis F. Sison sent a follow up Ietrer wi!h OP on 12 November 2015 reiterating PNCC's proposal
ofpaying P7.98 debt to NG reiative to letter dated 21 luly 2015. (Annex F)

Actions required:
Managementto follow up with the OP and request for the immediate resolution ofthe case.

SIV4

Objective and Measures: Disposition and realization ofthe value ofTagoloan, Misamis (6 has.) property

Target Agreement with LGU on the valuation of the property and receipt of payment to be applied to payment
ofNC liabilities

Status: Otr-goilg.

PNCC conducted bidding announcementat site and scheduled bidding on December 10,2015, however, no bids
were submitted whi€h resulted in a second failed bidding.

Action required: PNCC will directly negotiatewith the Local covernment Unit (LGUl.
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sM5

Obiective and Measures: Disposition of Bicutan property (3.3 has) through public biddinS

Target:

2015 - Have properB appraised, finalize TOR and conduct public bidding and apply proceeds to the payment of
NG liabilities

2016 - Conduct public bidding

Status: Partially achieved.

Accomplishment from actions required in 4th qr The Board in its meeting dated 10 February 2016
approved lhe Terms ofReference (TOR) and the budget to implement the bidding process.

ActioN required: TOR will be referred to the pMo to determine if they can handle the bidding of the
property.

sM6

Obiective and Measures: Disposition and liquidation of pMO obli9tions

Target:

2015 - Pay the undisputed porrion thereof [P5.5 B) ro
come to an agreementwith PMo that no further actions

2016 - Come to a final seftlement o[the balance unpaidj
ofliquidation ofPNCC.

PMo by 2015. Note: +Norei PNCC will endeavour to
will be filed after the DOJ Resolution ofthe arbitration

aailing in which, provide for an escrow amount as part

Status: Notachieved. [Same status as 2015 4Q]

No agreement was reached with PMO after DOI resolution of the arbitration case came out. pNCC still booked
the P5.5 billion as equity and not as liabiliry pending final legal determination whether the amount should be
treated as equity pursuantto Letter oflnstruction (LOI) 1295 or as an obligation.

The Board is unable to dispose and liquidate the PMO obligations pending the decision of the Omce of the
President IoP).

Action required:
Management to follow up with the 0P and request for the immediate resolution ofthe case.

sM7

Obiective and Measures: Disposition and liquidation of NDC obligations *Note PNCC will endeavour to come
to an agreement with NDc that no further actions will be filed after Dol resolution of the arbitratjon case.

Target:

2 01 5 - Enter into a comp romise agreement in the arbitration case

2016 - Failing to settle with NDC, provide for an escrow amount for the payment as part of the liquidation of
PNCC,

Status: Notachieved. lsame status as 2015 4Q]

No €ompromise agreement was reached with NDC after DOJ resolution of the arbitration case came ouL PNCC
is unable to dispose and liquidate the NDC obligations pending the decision of the 0ffice ofthe Presidenl

Action required:

Management to follow up with the OP and request for the immediare resolution ofthe case.

sM8

Obiective and Measures: Confirmation of the "newly discovered" obligatiod to Bureau of Treasury (BTi) in
the amount of Php 2.5 B

Target:

2015 - Confirm the existence and the 6nal amount of liabiliry ro BTr.

2016 - Ifactually existing, provide for the payment as part of the liquidation of PNCC.

Status: Target as written may notbe achieved,

After reviewing the objective, measures and target, we are oftle opinion that this may not be achieved sinceit
is the position of PNCC that this is not a "newly discovered" obligation but has been entered as a contingent
liability in the Notes to the CoA Audit Reports of PNCC tuom 1998-2004 and subsequently part of the Equity
Adjustments under Rehab Plan Loans transferred to NG from 2005 to 2014.

PM0's view on the matter is thal in 1986, only real liabiliries were transferred to ApT and contingent liabiliries
were transferred to BTr which is, even until now, advancing payment of PNCC obiigations to international
entities. (Schedule was provided by Atty. Toni Coolin email dated 12l3/20141). (Annex c)
What is attainable is for PNCC to discuss this with BTrand PMO in orderto reconcile its positions_

A letter dated 30 March 2016 from the Audit Committee was transmitted to BTr requesting for meeting to
discuss reconciliation ofaccounts. (Annex H)
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Action required: Audit Committee ro lollow up BTr regarding meeting to discuss reconciliation ofaccounts.

so3 Disposidon of subsidiaries

sM9

Obiective and Measures: Closure of inactive subsidiaries (TCPC, TFC, CDCPFC, ASDD

Target Final reportonthe disposition ofasseis and liabilities ofTCPC, TFC, CDCPFC,ASDI

Status: Partially achieved.

As provided by COA during the Exit Conference in March 2016, the following subsidiaries have the following
balance sheel accounts as of December 31, 2015:

1. TCPC - Assets P2.957 million (prepaid expenses); Liabilities of PS8 billion and Capital deficiency of
PSS.369 million.

Stockholders approved the abolition/dissolution ofTCPC on 26 September 20l3. Eoard ofDirectors issued
the necessary resolution also on the same day. At lhat time, there was still a quorum with former Chairman
Jose Vicente Bengzon as the sth director-

However, Board Resolution approving this was issued only on 12 August 2015. Notes to financial
siatements show only lour directorsr L.F. Sison, T.C. Alvarez, R.T. Capco and N.O. Vinluan. Five directors of
eight [8) are needed to constitute a quorum.

PNCC is still awaiting GCG'S approval ofl the designation of the Company's Board ol Directors and SEC'S
issuance of the guidelines for the abolition/dissolution of PNCC subsidiaries.
PNCC wrote to GCC on 10 March 2016 reiterating its request for the endorsement to the office of rhe
President to apprcve the designation of incumbent PNCC Chairman EC lamora in order ro constitute a
quorum to finally dissolveTCPC. (ANNtrX I)

2. TFC - Assets +600,000 (investrnent in DISC), Liabiliries P15.6 million (PNCC and TCPC) atrd Capital
Defi ciency of P15 million
PNCC w.ote to GCG on 10 March 2016 reiterating its request for the endorsement to rhe Omce of the
President to approve the designation ofincumbent PNCC Chairman E.C. lamora, Directors R.E. Velasco and
N.0. Vinluanto the Company's board, in pursuit of the dissolution process. (ANNIX I)

3. CDCPFC - Assets P20 million (land = cost of+300,000 and appmisal increase of P18.8 million),
liabilities 833 million (due to PNCC) and Capital DeffciencyofPl3 million,
CDCP'S SEC Certificate of Registration was revoked on luly 2,2003 for non-compliance with reportorial

PNCC wrore to CCG on 10 March 2016 reiterating its request for the endorsement to the office of the
President to approve the designation ofincumbent PNCC Chairman E.C. lamora, Directors R.E. Velasco and
N.O. Vinluan to the Company's board, in pursuit of the dissolution process. (ANNIX I)
During the April 20, 2016 regular board meeting, it was agreed to claim the Bulacan property [by way of a
dacion en pago and that this fact be annotated in the title of the property) as partial payment of it P33
million debr to PNCC.

4, ASDI

a. 0n october 16,2012, ASDI's corporate lifewas shortened up to December 31,2012. (ANNEXD.

b. On August 7,2014, this Board resolution was revoked "for the following reasons: [1) ofrhe Board
approved timetable for the windingup activities, the requestfor GCG cleamnce lo shorten the corporate
life has not been done yet;(2) the filingwith the SECE has no!been done eitheriand [3] neither has
ASDI filed with the BIR for the issuance of tax clearance due to the pending R-0-W payment issued with
the DPWH." {ANNEX K).

c.0nSeptemberll,2014,PNCCwrotetoGCGrequestingforendorsementofthereductionofASDl's
authorjzed capital stock from P500 million to P250 million in order for PNCC and NDC to receive their
respective return on capital (ANNEX L).

d. 0n December 09, 2015, ASDI liquidated 127,500 common shares ofPNCC as part ofits dissolution
process paying PNCC P127.5 million. ASDI has a pending collection balance of P4.2 million from DPWH.

ln a letter dated october 22,2014, cCCwrote b rhe Secu ties and Exchange Comm,ssion (SEC) regardingthe
abolition ofPNCC subsidiaries. In said lettet cCG informed the SEC regarding the formation ofa technical
workinssroup [TWG) thatwill coordinatewith GCGand implementthe followins a.tivities:
. the winding down operations, disposition ofassets, settlement of liabilities and closingofbooks ofaccounts

of the fi ve subsidiaries:

. transfcr the functions ofthe GoCCS to be abolished to PNCCj and
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PNCC Perlornance Agreement . 1n Qua rrer Reporr asofMarch31,2016

. implementation ofthe separation package for affected employees in accordance with pertinent provisions
ofthe LaborCode and PNCC'S personnel policy.

A letter will be sent to the SEC copy furnished cCG following up on the formation ofthe TWG for rhe closure of
the subsidiaries pursuantto GCG letrerdared October 22,2014 TANNEX Ml.

Actions required:

1. Managementto follow up cCG on the appointment of Directors to TCPC, TFC and CDCPFC.
2. President Sison and Director Pido to meetwith NDC ciari$T rhe issues surrounding the closure / shortening

or corporale lile ol ASDL
3. Management to follow up ASDI regarding collection or re€eivable from DPWH amounting to +4.2 million

and the return ofits P127.5 million remainins investment in ASDL

SMlO

Obiective and Measures: Tlansfer of DISC functions to PNCC.

Target: A€tual assumption oIDISC lunctions:transfer ofassets and liabilities; final repoft on winding down of
DISC

Status: Achieved, DISC operations were €losed on September
Resolution dated August 7, 2015. PNCC assumed DISC operations
as a division ofPNCC.

30,2015 pursuant
on October 1, 2015.

to DISC Shareholders'
DISC is now operating

4.

6.

8.

1.

2_

The Skyway 0 & M Corporation [S0MC0) and the Philippine Phosphate Fertilizer Corporarion (PhilPhosl
were accordingly advised on the takeover ofPNCC ofits DISC contracts.

The Service Agreement between DISC and S0MC0 was undertaken by PNCC lor a period ofrhree months as
agreed upo4n by the Presidenrs of PNCC and SOMCO. Further, SOMC0 extended the contract term of the
said agreement until29 February 2016.

In PNCC letter dated 8 october 2015, Philphos President confirmed the assumption by PNCC of DISC
contracts. Subsequently, Philphos informed PNCC to undertake another rehabilitation project in a contract
dated 26 October 2015.

The transfer ofpersonnel has also been fully implemented. This resulted in the hiring ofseven [7)
probationary employees, 128 contractual employees and 34 project employees. 0n 1 January 2016, the
seven [7] probationary employees were regularized under DISC Division.

As ofMarch 31, 2016, breakdown ofemployees as follows: Regular - 29, Probationary - 1, Co teminus 1,
Project Employee - 31, Contractual Employee 135 Total - 197.

Attached is the unaudited results ofoperation covering lanuary to March 2016 IANNtrX N). Itshowsanet
profit lor the 2-month period ofP300,320.00.

Stockholders' meeting was held on 2 March 2016 ronfirming the 18 january 2016 Board Resolution to
shorten the corporate life of DISC and to transfer the assets and liabilities to PNCC. Management has three
years to wind down operations of DISC upon submission of documents to the Bureau of Internal Revenue
(BrRl.

According to Ms. Miriam Pasetes, CoA did notagree to the closure ofoperations ofDISC as ofSeptember 30,
2015. COA will still audit the company until such time it has complied with the requirements of BIR to
retire its Tax ldentification Number (TINI.

In the Exit Conference with CoA on March 14, 2016, CoA inquired as to the Policy regarding the abolition
or closure of subsidiaries. Management was tasked [c/o Ms. Miriam Pasetes] to prepare the policy to
implement the instructions of GCC as approved by the 0P. Subsequently, it was realized that the
instructions from the GCG/OP was very specific with regard to the formation ofthe TWC to handle this.

0n April 20, 2016, Ms. Pasetes informed the board that they already submitted documents with the local
government unit after which they will subrnit documents to the BIR for the closure ofthe TIN.

Action required:

1. PNCC is awaiting the reply ofSEC/GCG to its letter dated April29,2016 for the formation ofthe TWG to
handle the abolition or closure ofsubsidiaries.

2. Meeting with COA regarding DISC will be called to discuss closure and transfer ofoperations to PNCC.

sM11

Obiective and Measures: Reduction and Streamlining of the Organization

Target 2015 Target achieved.

2015 - Development of Reorganization Planj 36% reduction in manpower complement

2016 - Payment ofseparation pay to all employees

Sr"n., f,rr ZO absorbed lhe
opemtions ofDlSC. No separation payis included in the 2016 Corporate operating Budgel
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4.0

Obiectiye Quarterly submlsslon of performame fionitoring

Targel PNCC shall submit a quarterly
monitoring report to GCGwithinthirty (30)
calendar days from the close oieach quarter

Status:

. lstand 2nd quarter reports notsubmitted.

. 3rd quarter report- submirted end of october 2015.

. 4th quarter report submitted end oflanuary2016.

. 15i quarter report- submitted end of ADril 2016.
5.0 Good Govemance Colrditions

5.1

Conditions common to National covemment Agencies and GoCCS:

a. Transparency Seal;
Status: Compliedwith as of December 31,2015

b. PhilippineGovernmentElectronic
ProcurementSystem (PhilGEPS) Postine;

Status: Company's registration was approved on March 30,
2016, for submission/compliance of requirements.

c. CashAdvance Liquidationj Status: Cash advances are being liquidated within rhe
prescribed period.

d. Cirizen's Charter or i!s equivalenti Status:

PNCC is not engaged in the delivery ofgovernment service to
the public. Hence, the reduction ofbureaucratic red tape that
engenders graft and corruption is not an overriding
consideration and concern, This is true because PNCC is not
engaged in the provision offrontline services involving direct
transactions with clients that partake of processing
transactions or applications for any privilege, right, permit,
license, concession, and any similar applications that shall be
acted upon in the ordinary course ofbusiness ofPNCC.

e. Compliance with the submission and
review requirements covering Statement of
Assets, Liabilities and Netwofth [sALNl;

Status:

Board shall move forfull compliance.

5.2

Conditions specific toGoCCS Covered by RA No. 10149:

a. Satisfaction of all statutory liabilities,
including the payment of all taxes due to
the Government, and deciaration and
payment of all dividends to the state as of
the end of the applicable calendar year,
whenever applicable.

Status:

. Taxesall paid.

. No dividends deciared by PNCC.

b. Submission and execution of concrete and
time bound action plans for addressing
Notices of Disallowances and Audit
observation Memoranda from the
Commission on Audit (C0Al, ifany.

Status: AAP for 2014 was submitted to COA on 5
November2015.

1. Previous years' Notices of Disallowance are subject of
pending appeals filed with the CoA. [i.e. retirement
benefitsl

2, With regard to transactions covering former officers,
employees, consultants of PNCC whose advances have
not been subjecl ofNolice ofDisallowance, it was agreed
during the Exit Conference held in March 2016 that
managementwill take necessary legal actions demanding
for the liquidation or return of cash advances [i.e.
Advances for Franchise Extension). These advances have
been refered to oGCC.

c. Adoption of a "Manuol of Corporate
Goverrorce" pursuant to Section 42 of the
CODE OF CORPOMTE GOVERNANCE FOR
COCCS ICCL l\4C \0. 2012-07J tlrrl is
approved by GCG and uploaded on the
PNCC'swehsite

Status: Achieved. The Manual of Corporate Governance has
been uploaded inthe PNCC website.

d. Compliance with posting on the PNCC'S
website the information enumerated under
Seclion 43 ofGCG MC No.2012-07.

Status: Substantial compliance with the requirements of
Section 43 ofGCG MC No.2017 07.2014 .

e. Adoption of a NO GIFT PoLICY aDDroved Statusr Achieved. Uploaded on website on De€ember 8,
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by the GCC and uploaded on the CoCC'S
website pursuant to Section 29 of GCG MC
No.2012 07.

2015.

Compliance with the deadlines and
submission of reports through the
Integrated Corporate Reporting System
0CRSI pursuantto GCG MC No.2014-02.

Status: Achieved. The ICRS system was adopted by PNCC on
November 26,2015. Non'financiai reports was uploaded
through GoCC Leadership Management System IGLMS) on
November 26, 2015. Company representative is yet to attend
the 0rientation workshop on CoCC Monitoring System IGMS)
on 7 April2016 (financial reports).

8. Compliance by all the members of the
Governing Board with the submission ofall
required forms for the Director
Performance Review [DPR) pursuant to
GCG MC. No.2014-03 and implementing
issuances pursuant thereto,

Status: The requirement for Directors to submit the
accomplished forms individually through electronic
transmissionto GCG will be complied with.

h. Submission ofCorporate Operating Budgets C0Bs):

For COCCS receiving national
government budgetary support, coBs
shatl be submilted to the Department
of Budget and Management (DBMI for
review and approval on or before the
deadline indicated in DBM National
Budge! Memorandum No. 120 on
Budget Call for FY 2015,"

Staos: Not applicable.

PNCC does not receive any govemment budgetary support
through the Department of Budget and Management. Hence,
no submission is made for the review and approval of the
DBM,

ii. For GOCCS without national
government budgetary support, COBS

shall be submitted to the Governance
Commission using the same deadline as
providcd un DBM National Budget
Memorandum No.120.

Srrtus: For suhmission.

The Corporate 0perating Budget for 2016 has been approved
by the Board on 10 February 2016. CoB will be transmitted
to GCG by April 30,2016. Supplementary budgets will have
to be approved by the Board.

6, Per'formance Scorecard

Target PNCC hereby undertakes to have its
Performance Scorecard rated by its customers
and solicit feedback on how rhe same may be
improved. PNCC shall determine the most
effective method for accomplishing the said
purpose. Such inforrnation shall be reported to
GCG together with the quarterly monitoring
report,

Status: NotAchieved. For compliance. PNCC shall devise its
Performance Scorecard to solicit feedback on its

7, Audit ObservadoN a[d Notices ofDisallowatrce

Target 1: PNCC shall timelv inforrn GCG ofall
audit obseNations and notices of disallowance
within seven (71 working days from the time it
receives the same from the Commission o[
Audit [COA] prior ro the regular publication of
thc final annual report.

Status: ForsubmissionbeforeApril 30, 2016.

Target 2: Accordingiy, PNCC shall copy furnish
the Governance Commission copies of all
written communications between PNCC and
COA on such matters.

Statusr For submission before April 30, 2016.

Target 3: PNCC will inform GCG of the
schedule of its exit inter"/iew with CoA seven
(7) working days before the schedule or as
soon as pmcticable, and other efficient means
of inter-agency coordination.

Status: 0n 9 March 2015, GCG was informed ofthe COA Exit
Audit Conference in connection with the CY 2015 audit of
transactions held on 14 March 201S
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PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

ANNEX,,A"
20161n Quarter Report

..,tt REGUTATCRY EOAiD

)at,lfitr
:ri,, r.,i-,

07 March 2016

oP-LFS.022-2016L

HON. EDMUNDO O. REYES, JR.
Etecutioe Direclsr
Toll Regulatory Board
2/F Integrated Bar of tle Philippines B1dg.
Doia Julia Vargas Ave., Ortigas Cenler
Pasig City

Dear Execubve Drector Reyes:

In relation to our letter dated 02 December 2015 (copy attached for
reference as AnrTex "A") , we are submitting herewith the amenAed Statement of
Account (Annex "B") to replace the one attached in said 02 December 2015 letter.

Thank you.
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AN:NEX "A"

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

c o N srRU crt oN coRPotiATlo N

l'l)rccnber2015

I'O\. ED)IUI\:DO O. RIYES' JR
-'.in!i,-? l)ircctar
I JLL RI'GULATORY BOARD (TRB)
: I ir:.graIed Bar oiihe Philippines Bldg. ,
-J",:a Juiiavargas Ave., Orligas Cent€r,

i,'. .:E\r! L^ tUr.4-rld., ,^;
-:: ),,. ?r: roui U& eqra{
oar.r1m,' l?i=iz:=li--:*:- ,** **
ref.:.t..tlt.rl1z1

?.slgciry l

L -".r.\lry. r(eyes:

Pursuant to fio instluotions ofthe PNCC. board and upon instrucLions of our President

and CEO wo a1e tasked to make tho following reguest.

s,rrne years ago, the Supreme Court issu€d a rosolution that instruoted the TRB in
.oordiratio! with the Cqmmissior on.Audit (COA) to piovidg guidelines on thelhet
ircome" that is to be forwarded to the govemmont ariiing out of the patuershifs of
PNCC with the NLEX, the SLEX, and the Skyway oporations, Pending the formulation
(ri rhe guideliocs, thc TRB-issued "Interim cuidelines" that providcd for PNCC to ietain
ico,'o of all proceeds arising olit oftho patnerships ofPNCC with &e NIEX, the SLEX,
ard Lhe Skyway operations.

..'.:. eqLenl lo rhe -lnlerim cuidelines", PNCC wroie rhe TRB two (2) position papers on
r\llar it be]ioved to be thc definition of 'NET INCOMEI that should be utilized by the

{B i,r coordinJion wilh rhc COA. To Lhis dare pNCC has not received a r€sDonse to
- ,rr.d po,iLion papers. Il islhen most humbly requesred.that rhe TRB in cooidination

lriir fie COA dctermine the proper definition ol.NET INCOME" and proceed to
1:i)alire_ and implement the perma[ent guidelines that will govem. the amounts to ber. . rcdbyl.Nt C and lh," amoJnrs lhal are lo be remitted to the National Government.

I , ).- ;r.rce,s ir is also humbly requesred thar fie TRB find &at PNCC was deprivcd of'. r..r, *r" rightll due ir undcr rhe -lnrerim Guidelines., issued by rhe TRB: Suin." it io. \.Ll.r hose sraled guidclines provided thar the panies who receive less than w;;r is du;' i...,t -nocr thr ''lnrerrnl Cuidelines" shall be reimbursed 6om future proceeds orpa)
rlrc aDount tha! it \\,as deprived of, , + .



l

:rla.lred for easy leference.

\\'hereforc, in view ofthe above and the position papers sa forth by ?NCC, it is provided

:ha: oNCi was deprivod of charging igaiast ihe income from i6 joint venture *rc

',.eralries undor tho ioll Operatlon Agriement (TOA) for lor-payment ofthc-concessidl

r:cs :mountlng to aroundiftp xaMlesos a year. Therefore, for purposes of comluting

:.'.. o-,,..paym"--nt to the National Govimment, a separate Starcment ofAccount is horeby

llanK)ou,

vcry truly yours,

MIFJAM M. PASETES
PNCC Treasurer



ANNEX,,B,,

Compublion ol Ex.es. AdhihiEtralive Expen!.. over tE l0% RevetrE and

D vin.nd share trom JV companie. (in thousnd pe.€)

' JJ n ro Nov 2o1o MNTC sh.ros rerc diBcny rehitkd b aTR amunlinq P31.o41mllllon .nd divldands amounting P2-753 million

" cAo riqu,es wee basd on audilad .€slsted Slalemqb oa c.hp6lEnsiv. lh@me 16 Bad D€bls ExPeM, Olprecla on ElpsEe.

-- T1 ..' o, r on 
'nvesrm6nr. 

LGs 6n inv.nbry -iHM, under @.ry lbm TRB
A i rev€nue shares a.e i.om Jan to Dec ex.6pt MNTC 2O!5 {hich is fron Jan@ry ro Novembq mly ene lh@ .E slill tu pqytunt for 0*-2015

33.937 00 3,4,393 00

7.336.00

10%

3,026.O
26,21900

!.sB .i{rtE aid Adm'n stEtive o@dead" (GAo)

2% Pena ty Charo* on Unpaid conession

617,220,00
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PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

3 March 2016
oP-LF9021-2016L

MR. SHADIK WAHONO
President and CEO
Ciha Metro Manita Tollways Corporation (CMMTQ
2/F Toll Operation Bldg., Dofra Soledad Ave.
Brgy. Don Bosco, Paraflaque City

Dear Mr. Wahono:

Pursuant to its Board's instructions, the Philippine National
Construction Corporation (PNCC) formally demands for the retum of all
its shares in CMMTC.

The Supreme Cour{s decision in Francisco, et al. os. Toll Regulatory

Dg!![ coverc only those portions of our expired franchise covered by
Presidential Decree @D) 1113. PNCC's franchise over the South Meho
Manila Expressway's (SMMS) "at-grade portion" and the elevated Skyway
consisting of S-1 and S-2 has yet to expire under both PD 1894 and the
SMMS Supplemental Toll Operation Agreement (STOA).

PD 1894 explicitly provides that "(t)he term of the franchise provide
ulrder Presidential Decree No. 1113 for the North Luzon Expressway and
the South Luzon Expressway which is thirty (30) years from 1 May 1.977

shall remain the samei provided that, the fr etro
Manila Erpressway and all extensions linkages, strekhes and diversions
that may be constructed after the date of approval of this decree shall
likewise have a term of thirtv (30) )rears commencing from the date of
completion of the proiect."

Based on the Ioregoing legal provision, the various portions of the
SMMS STOA provide:

1. WHEREAS, pursuant to P. D.7894, dated 22 Decerrrber 1983, the
Operator's original franchise was expanded by granting to it (the
Operator): fustly, the furfier righ! privilege and authority to,
construct maintain and opelate any and all such extensions, linkages

I 633 SCRA 420

K[4 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARANAOUE CITY, METRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES ' ZIP CODE 17OO
FAX O.P 846-0591; DTRECT L|NE I846-0209:TRUNK LiNE:846,3045



2.

1.

5.

or stretchet together with the toll facfities aPPurtenant dtereto, lrom
any pat of No*h Luzon E{xessway, Suth Luzon ExPressway... as

may be approved by the To11 Regulatory Board (TRB); and secondly,
tlle dght to construct and operate the Metlo Manila Expressway, also
named as the "Metro Manila Tollway (C-6) (hereinalter referred to by
the latter designation)i2

WIIEREAS, the Glantor has reviewed, evaluated and approved the

Joint Invesknent f+oposal, particularly as it relates to Stage 1, Phase 1,

and Stage 2, Phase 1 of the Proposed South Meho Manila Sk1'wap
consisting of an elevated expressway from AIabanS, Muntinlupa to
Buendia in Makati City, and in integrating into it the up$aded at-
grade portion of the South Luzon Expressway from Alabang to
Nichols in Pasay City, both two elements being considered as one
sub-svstem of the South Metlo Manila Skvwav and conceived as an
e\tension, linkage or shekh of the South Luzon Expresswavl

WHEREAS, as regardr the North Metso Manila Sky-wa, the Central
Meko Manila Sk,.way, and also the planned Metro Manila
Expressway, these are likewise intended to be undertalen joindy buy
the Operato! ajd the Iflvestor (and/or CITRA), in succession after the
cofunencement of the construction oI South Meho Manila Sk]'way.
Separate discussions on the appropriate investrrent Inoposal relating
to each of the above projects may be held and/or conducted
subsequently, and the appropdate toll operation agreement
applicable to each of such projects may be entered into at the
appropdate time.4

I ranchise Period - sha)J mean the l0 consecutive vears commencing
lrom tie Final Oppration Date, irrcluding any exteftsions thereof, to
the Investor and the Operator.s

PNCC Franchise shall mean Presidential Deqee No. 1113 (PD 1113)
dated 31 March 1977, eltltled Granting The Con6tmction And
Development Corporation of t}le Philippines (CDCP) a Ilanchise to
Operate Construct and Maintain Toll Facfities IN the North and
South Luzon To11 Expressway And For Other Purposes." As
AMENDED by PD No. 1894 dated 22 December 1983, entirled
"Amending The Franchise of The Philippine National Conshuction
Corporation To Construct, Maintain and Operate Toll Facilities In the
North Luzon And South Luzon Expressways To Include The Meho
Manila Expressway To Serve As an Addidon Artery IN the

, STOA 2.d n4Ereas Clause, p.:l .

3Ind., 7th Whereas Clause, p.2, (Underscoring added).
{ /&id., last Whereas Clause, p. 3.
51&td., Section 1.01 (14, p. s.(Underscoring assed).



Transportation of Trade And Commerce ln the Metro Madla Area".
In accordance with the PNCC Franchise, tbe,Ele4lhiEq&ru!..Iqrcelh
stdse ol the Proiert Roads fDarticularlv the Fi.rsl Sfaee Toll Road) sha]l
be the J0 consecutive vears oeriod comrnencing from Lhe Final

or in $e
event the Franchise Pedod is extended in accordance with ihe
provisions of this Agleement, until the expiration oI such extended
I ranchise Period."

To dispel any doubts about its coverage and the period of its life, the
foregoing quoted STOA provisions, specifically items 2 and 4 above,
provide a final and definitive statement conclusively classifyin&
describing and defining the SMMS under the exclusive coverage of PD
1894.

Accordingly, PNCC hereby demands that its shares in CMMTC be
returned or transferred back to it soonest. It futher demands that CMMTC
also pay PNCC forthwith ALL remittances that belong to the latter
reckoned from the time PNCC wrote you about this matter, as contained in
its 29 April 2013 letter.

Very truly yours,

President snd CEO

6 /,id., S{tion 1.01 (32), p. 8, (Underscoring Added).
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PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

I!IE},IOR4.NDU!-I FOR It. E., PRESIDI]NT BENIGNO SIMEON C. AQUINO III

'I llir :

Fro1lr :

I
lrr. 

'r,ive 
Sccletary PAQLIITO N OCH9F fR

D'recr.rr JO A\\I D.I{ABER v

F,frni..C Jamora. Jr

Cfu,r'n-, en,f ippi* Nadonal Construclion Corporarion (PNCC)

Chrir rrdn (elar I Villanuera
Cou"rnun"a Co--irrion for Govemment_Ow[ed and-Controllcd

r!'

PNCC lnvestment in Citra M€tro Manila Tollways Corporation (CMMTC)

14 March 2016

]'his has reference to the ownership of the shares of stock registered u'del the name of

PNCCinthcbooksofCitraMetroManilaTollwaysCorporation(CMMTC)consistingof
..siiaio ,"pt"."nting 811% of the total outstaodiog capital stoc\ 

^of 
CMMTC ('CMMTC

iir."s"). Cl"n rC i"s the joint venture compaoy forn5'! by PNCC and Indonesia's Cilra

i."nuuro Gung Persada to constmct and opirate the Skyway from Buendia to Alabang'

S.metime in iOtZ. pNCC executed a Deed bf Compliance together with the Department of

ir,^"." toOO in compliance with the Supreme Coun ..(SC) 
decision.in GR' Nos 166910'

I 69! I 7 a;d I 8: s 99, "Fiancisco vs Toll Regulator y Board" turning over its equity ownership in

rhe various Joint Venture companies, including CMMTC

'Ihe Depaft ent ofJustice (DOJ) in its Memorardum dated l1 June 2013 on the subject

''Opinion on the Legal Issues Involved in the implementation ofthe Skyway Stage 3", stated the

1..'6*ilg

I PNCC still has a subsisting legislative franchise under P.D' No 1894;

2 Therc is nothiug in the above quoted n-rling which ilcludes the turnover of the share/

participation ofPNCC in the fVAs and the STOAS for proiects to be undenaken after the

expiration of its original franchise and pr.usuant to P D. 1894i

I llis ftnnover does not covcr all assets of the PNCC, otherwise, it will be unable to

continue to perform its functions as grantee under P.D. No' 1894i

\iru,it 4,q,,

SLrbject

I)atc

Corporation

Kti] ]5 EAST SERVICE ROAD BLCUTAN PARANAAUE CITY T4ETRO MANILA, PHIL]PPINES 'ZIP CODE 17OO

FAXO.P 846_0591;D RECT L1NE i846-0209 iTRUNK LINE i846_3045



,)

Subsequent to the execution ofthe Deed ofComplialce, the Board ofDireaors ofPNCC
deliberated on the matter specifically as regards the tumover ofthe CMMTC Shares and arrived
at the following conclusions:

1. The tumover ofthe fVC shares to the National Govemment (NG) in 2012 should
not have included the CMMTC Sharcs;

2. As a result ofthe tumover ofthe CMMTC Shares, PNCC

a. derecogrized the investment in CMMTC ShaJes in its books amounting to
P551 Million; and

b did not participate in its share in the revetrue and dividend income of
CMMTC from 2010 to 2015 amounting to P1.7 billion representing 90%
ofthe total value ofsaid income

The present Board of PNCC is cognizant of the fact that the investment, revenue and

dividend income for the period covered have not been taken up in its books- It is also aware that
the monies covered have already been tumed over to the NG. Under the circumstances it
behooves the present PNCC Board to reclaim the CMMTC Shares in the exercise ofits fiduciary
duty to protect the interest ofthe Company. Considering however, that the issue involves other
NG agencies and instrumentalities, we deemed it prudent to make the OP aware of our intended

course/s of action.

The PNCC Board wishes to apprise H.E., the President of the following actions to be

taken by PNCC

I . Rebook the investment in CMMTC in PNCC Books; and

2. Claim the Pl.7 billion revenue share and dividend income for the period 2010-
2015 from CMMTC

.i

Respectfu lly submitted.

ELPIDIO C, JAMORA JR,

Attrchment:

L DOJ Memorandum dated I I Jure 2013
2. Memorandum ofPresident & CEO Luis F. Sison to DOJ dated 03 September 20i3.
3. Computation of the P 1.7 billion revenue and dividend share.

4. Letter ofPresident & CEO Luis F. Sison to CMMTC dated 03 March 2016.
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Ddpn,!D.nt otJtrr,a.

UqA Urganl & .}rrlfrdqnald,l

MEM()RANDUM TOR'.I.A.. IEE*IRTECB}EIu

TIfnU : Uxecutivt SecFctrry pAeUIfO N. OCIIOa, JR.

CC

Director JO ANNB D. IIABF,B.
Ofr@ oJthe Sydllol A*j.l5l.ant to the t+"-sident

I Secf,et&ErCESAR V, PT RISIMA
De,oit nent oJ Finar(,

Scerctary J0SEPH EMILIO A. ABAyA
Deparb enf oI'tYara?ottdtioa and Commuaicotioa,,

SecreEty ROGBLTO L SINGSON
,€8,atunentol tubli,cWo,Is an l Eigl.I,rxrgs

S.crereryALFnEDO BENJAMTN S. CAc[nOlt
Chief P '"sifuiff. Iegal e,U,rs"l

! Sccnetat,/ |-EILA I[- DE IIMA
! OPTNION ON IIIE I-EEAL ISSUESi INVOLVED II{TIIE IMPI,EMFNTATION OF 'TI{It $C?WAY

SIAGR 3

DATE :1lJurrcao13

I]ROM

SUITJIjiCT

(tis has rcfadencc to the teg{l issue.6 invollcd in the
irnplemedation ot Sc gkyw5y Srr8n S by thc philillPiie National
CorcLrudioD Corporatiotr TPNCC) {Ed itc Joil,It 14oture (,IyJ parher, I}.f
Citra !,amtorc L\mg Persoda (CnRA).

The lnsues

Wlrelhcr or aot thil pNCC stilt trs a vAlld ,!td existing bdstativE
Eanchige, eittrer urrder l\rsktential Decrc.e No. (PD)-iri .rt m

a)
\/
Al

'A-70

I



1994;

b) wl'jth!.r thc 0ull Rcglrlutory Bo^rd (.IRB) has tre suthoib.toa\r'nrd tbc Supplcmenial foll-Opersnon Agreemcnr (STOA) lor rh€rrrl'lcmeniauon of tLc Skyw v Sr"g" s.io Ciir. M"Lro,i;"i;il'lblhr"ys corpornrion (('I\,flifl i), , o"er i,d at *" rf," p-xr*i 
"ithc PNCC irld CITM, to rrnrlenakc th. projcct usir;;;;."ivtompary rurmed Cilra Central l!,p."..r.;) a";;r;;;,; i;;;;t

rl Wbcrbcr or.not. putsoant to the Supreme Court,s rxling i, thct,.rancisco cl al. Ds- TRtt- (Froncisc, clcse, ana Sr_ateqrc Zi;n;eDev.LopntcnI Cotporoti,un us. nodst*t SLr.a;". U..,t"a. ,,ilii](Rudstock Case). pNCc! cntire ;r".*r ;, uf i ir,efti, till,ii,l"
ferccntage sharc iD tle toll fces cottectca oj; rl,...rylu*i6orl
hav.c accnrcd lo thc Nntion,tl Govenrmerrt upoD lhe exptration ofIts hdnchisc ob Mayt,2oO7.

- .,...,-.fl]: Popq.*"..nt of Finrnce (l)O!.) has tltL(,, rt,e ,bIo\r.iug slenccrclitttvc to the ilbovc issues:

, r.__ 'l'he PNCC no long€r,r has a teEislaiivc fralrchise \,vhethcrundcr pD l'r3 or pD 1894. Fucc,s lugi"thiu" f_r;hi";'i;" ;i;Hi(rT,rrcd.on Mily r, 2oo7, TI,* 
"r.io", 

jV ag....;nd iJv;l ;#;,compaDies (of- which PNCC is a mcmber or ir,*tt uU"ri *.'o,."uri"colrrert, nor by a resistarivc ft.anchise, uui i"r-i"uj'iiiiiri:liiiiiltranchises. iqjred by the TRB in the form of STOr1,.!,:

:,llr:r$i!ff ::I,Ti*&t,'.-*;.,1:*fr l,:#'.Hfi X,ii., jl1o,ro\erng thc terms o[ rhc south Merro Manila slv"iy: filiLlii: ffilrnd thc rulinB o( tlc srrpremc Courl in th. Fro*r; d;;;" , "'"-

..-, J,-._llr.lh" rutinS or rl,e SnpreEe cou,1 in thc F,€ncisco co*(,rsc. uDon Ule erDi.rt;nn of PNCC.6legislativc franchise,)o May.r,,ro()7, irs.entirc intcresi in rhe.tv", inA,rainfpi*."iag;"Iffi,r, ure to[ ftcs co)letted by rhose,IVs, lrrs *"-"i io tf," fi.ti"",t

. 
ron.' w LE omprny (,v .o,rF,ryl orun@d br rh. p cr ind (nM

'frfl {a B ft .i\o, E lho loec v. o Hnotry Tolft.lut,r_y sord cGI G.R r659ro,o.!ob..I!. Z!10: non rmc n. M.(or.r rt r rh. qapub& ;i rc t,r,,rr.,;;i .i., ;;-; ;;:#odober rr,20lo; G,!nU xJt)Jtrin Mecm , rE, Et at. v rh. 
",rfu,,. "i 

i,i.;;;;;;;;1,;;.
lil:-,: .,n:r l'14 5::u-bl(-or ri. rhlpr,,er v vuuilr pDr. B,oEr, . 

^a 
1","p..*".. 

", 
i," ,.0_.r4unr,G ( No ra3599,odlrH t! ro1.

X 
G.R. Nor,17ar5c rnd rro42s, occ<6bg., zme.



Gl b-a6-r!.rqruntlt .pF.r!irdri..tltynd.troi5*rtE tc!theffir, ".tbloD(E0onqa*.n!- tuhjrcr .o ,u.n 4nain ondnb* ir !h., bo rnm*a r,r t. s."d', , i ii,i, Il
t.

-3.

Covemrnenl

^ . 9n h: otbcr lund, iu ils Memorunduh dated May rr. 2013, rbel)cpartnrmt of Tmnqlortatio irnd C{Emrrnrcations (DOTC) claims

t, I'bc expriEd€d flan.ii$l rfrhe pNCc for cldensions, linlugesand strclclcs uDder pD tg94 is 6iill valio ano oolrur8;

-:. Thc TRB has unrlcnaken e

ru.+sqnrlffiu{:ffi #ffi #fr fuH#f**
:.:-dit$f 1H,#*fur,ltid##Hh*iftffi
ffit ' o"''t* tu the'l'RD for irs appmfriai;;",il;;; .i";;;;?

lNE rACIS
'Itrc antc..e.dent facts atr,s foll.J$6-

.-^- ---O. YT"h 3r, r9Z, pD t112. r4E.r issued h,hich gave rhe ,l,RB 
thel,4rdcr, anoqg oth$s, Lo cnler into contmc{s i,i t"n"ff .t ri.::-T*ISI, sul)jecr to urc appn val of u" n="o"iii' oi o,l

Tl,"EgSoq oDerarion antl oainieoance 
"r tou raci*"i iii ,li.g.iliauthont], to operatc toll fadlitipr

f, F"tHffi +fl *Hffi ffi ,H--*ffi tffi 
--:ffi ffi {ffi

I lcrtie 3(.) rnd {.) ,D lt r2 l,Evid.:

'irJ subrGr rl rh. .ppraEr o, rir Pl cEiddr .r n* pfitipriB, ro od!r. ft*o MrE.tr h hclEr 6allE icDsblk ot th. Fhapdnd *hh !c..rE .rfuar ; juidl,L r*,. -,_i'-i* "?"ii;dd darnt.D o ot ro[ r*i$ld,; s b,, n.t I tcd i. r*.-, rra_* _i"?it.d F,b|. 'hoMgrriE. tld @nrnrJ lh.lt h. ori! !o dtnF! ot'rrE ;r,,rrp** 
"friio'poarbni or oschtlm! qorfilrd u,!dn rhc consr' lni.r i"a _,r,."a t rj,I., 

""ii, ,"



r Olri.r or rhs Glryn@ht CoDonn. Comd Onntun No 224, r. 19ri,
o,'Dc.r'tn.tnolruetieoFitoonNo,oTg.\.r!je4
D

.4-

-,.,. ln Oclober.t97, ptrrs[ant to pDs rr t2 and lt t3, the l(epublic of thc
ll']ilP.*"tt ,ctins bv_and thmirsh rhe Llg, Jii;J'i"t"'; riiiuper.1tron Agremcrt (TOA) nith rhe PNCC pro"iaiag fbr ih" d"tarleiLer'rns and cunditions for tlleconstrudiotr
Srages ranO: ofti;^SM;i ---'**--''" rnarrrleDance and opel ionof

trr:&jffi 1.i,t..i?#kl'..1$11":ffi S:T,."fr i?:i"#":l;lhc 
.Nort-h 

Luzon and_South tuaru Exprcssways io flclr+ tte ii'euovnnlla }Jprqlrr^,ay (MMe1 1a ger* is an addirional ,rr"- * ri"traoq)ortatlon ol trad"e and c$rnmerce in the Metro MiniiJ arca-lislrjoficaly gmrl1cd lhe pNCC .Iiqrrl, Drioileq. and a.,rtl,";i" i)
cons.,'ut:t , morntoin ard <tperote any ond oll suin *ari*r. l;,,i1__ior s.7?rdres, together with thc tollt:aciliries appurtenont n.,reto- ilii
QnV. pdft oJ the Nofih Lt@'n [.rprcss{rdg, South lsnon t*reirrr,,ti,i!rut/or MeEo.Mllnila Fxprexway ond,/oi to di""rl the o;;.i";';;;,,;,'i"rrna- cnonoc tne ongrnal e d_Doints of thc North t.uon E pr.sooo,,n\l/o.r Sdrth l.tnon Exprrx'simg os',nay he ,ppi,a iii ,i?'r"it
\? yl:,r,?p, tu.rd p"t!.and an ;.] eften;io^. ii;,i*s^rr;;i; ;;;dturtrs)ons hcreildficr dean"d inclwletl in thc term,fipistoagsi."- '

- Sedion 2. ol_ pD 1894 like.wise proviCcs that "me turm of rhn
Jrancnlsc ProLncle..l ltnder ]+esaa,tial Decrcc No. ttr? tbr tn" *,*r,
,y:?n ? ?r:sarry-ynd the e,outh Luzon Fjry>r*swau-tihL.ch is ,intft,t,3o) War-lJ1om ! Ma!! jg77 shan rcrnoin tni "" ", 

i*,,a.i ri"r |ii
ry:yY 9:yYt J., the .tdelrp Mdnila E trassu,oy ond o extensioi
rrru(.rgrp-s, sr?"errJrqr and diversions thot md! be conslruded oltet.li;datc of afDroual oJ this decree. sholl kkioisi houe u Let-m of ;i; (;;

.seors 
Nmmencing .firam t he dote of compt+tio" o1 tic projii ;* ', -"

^ On l{ovcmher 8, r993s, the Omce of the Govcmment Corpo}alcCn'rnsel (ocCC) rendcred in opiniotr dut ttre pNCC may ert'r-inii
r#;:T,il,H,Tffi Tli"::,;lt*um::x,ly..n:i:.*:;xH*xi
11r3 rnd f94.

_. ^O]t^luo" 
,., ,Sg,to, this Dcparrment sEreed with the sirid oDinioD of

:'l: .",,L: lno- -oplned th.t the pNcc rnry enrer ixro :was orpermersnrp wtb local or foreipn cutirics in rha constructioD a;ddevelopmcnt of tbc dcsired lirprrssrvavs.



On i{ay E, 19957, this DcpartmeDt rehdered an opinion that:

''SiBniircantly, Scttion Z of pD t8r/l rctrcrated lhe ortgtnat
fanchlsc pclio.l fixcd Ir pD l1t3.&rr the e 5'rin8 fiLE whiih is
'tlrrty (3O) ye{rx fri}m ll,tuy 1, 19?7: White fixtng th€ frahchisc
ppriod for rhe tutuI€ enrostons, Ihrkagns, irrstr:bB ard
,livcrsionr thercof for a similar psrtod of rhlNy [3O) yeara bur
commercing Foln dtc dat€ of ttc comrletiod of rhc D.oiect r.d."
(Er:ph:ns s up0lind)

On Augu.st go, r995j the INCC and Cn?A sigred , Business Joint
Veniore lgreement (BJVA) for thc purpose of undcrtakiir8 the dcsign,
eonslnrctioE, mainlcnrnce, operation and funding of Stages I to 4-

Stagcs r and a (.onsist ofthe folloi{ing:

St{sc 1 - PIla.* !r Hevatld rolload tiom Nicbol. to Br(ndis ,vith th.
A$la Busin.3. DLEilr rl{}e+r ramp! ($MMS) nnd th€
uEradin8 of the ar-6.nde porltor ot th. Sdrrh l,uror
llxptes$Bay fr{,ln Alfrb.ng ro M$F la!,€6 (liM.\ds).

i'hn* 2: El4rbd r6llw'd rmh Bidran ro Ni.ltols.

St|ge 2 - Pharc t: Bicutan ro rltab.ll$ (SMMS).

On dle ottcr hand, the Sll\tray Stage 3 an l Stagc 4, as desc.ribed in
thc BJV-{ consisr oltrc followiDE:

Star.. 3 - I'lEse r: Quirino Arnnru-^r nqra-A" Borrifucio {CMMS)

Sbugc 4: Mctro M{nilu f}nrcss"qv (C-6)

on r,lo\"cmbcr 24, l995rr, this Departrnent rerrlercd an opiniou
$hich statEs:

-lt shoutd he nrn d drat $e .xfuring fran(hisc of PNCC oircr ttrc
NSI.E, wLid wilt cptre on ttl,.y t, ZOO7. ives ir the ,right,
privilege and aulhu ty io coNtruct. mahrraio and opemte'$6
NSLE Tlte Toll OPoration Cartificrre whirh TRA m:'y issue ro tlle
PNCC and its jolnt venhlre parrncr after trll axptratt.rr of ir3
t rdnchisc on May 1. ?007 is er edr€Iy ocu, authonzxnon; thts rtrl?
for the opcEtion aod mrirrcnlnce of Aro NSLE, wlrirh ts atready rn
eri\tinB toll fa.ility. lD ollier words, rhc rjEht ofPNCC rhtt it3 ioint

'D.n nhcnt ot Junkr oDirton No. a!. r, 199!.
i cqNdhe^r oi J6ticc ODiriD[ No. 1r]. r. tggl0(



v€rlure 0armeli alter IUny 1,2007, to ope.rate altd lrrainlah the
exktlrg NSLI rril no toDger bc fouodcd on trs l€girtartyr
fmnchi$r whl.h i$ not th,:rcby extcadc4 lru( on rie ncw
authoriation to bu Br.nrcd try rhc TnB r,ursnanr ro Secrion 3t.l
abovc<tll6k$, ot P.D. No. t t 12: (Enphalis hrnphedl

-.-^^on i{911'l!g-"7,- 1995, the I RB cntcrcd into a slDA B,trh rhc
P NC:C and C{MTC for the luralrcin& desigD and cvasfuction rrfstaeesi
and 2r.Ntrrci was appmved lry former prcsideot Fidcl v. Rahos ou If,nI
7, 1996.

On Junc 4, 26920, this Drlqrt|I)ent isEucd anothcr opinioo citiEopellinent portiorE of the Ma! j1, r99S and Novemher 14. r99! opiuioos. -

. OIr Januoly g,-aoof,D, this lxpedrnqrt icslxxl nnothcr opiniofl also
crting thcopini(,n of Nwernbcr 24, 1995.

. O.n Yay ! 2oc7, thc ftaD(hise $nd.r fD ru3 e,rpir€d. The
cxpi.adon hrunght about lcgal isstres which ,es,,lr.d in thi Siip.cmc
c]Ju rolil8s ;n the Rddslo(* and li,o?ctrco Crsp.s.

On Dccemb$ 4, 2oo9, thc Suprcroc Court luled io rhc Radslock
L?sc, aDong d he!s, that bascd fi Seciion 1 of pn ru, nEd Section 2- ofi'l) 18-94, the frirrchise rrf the PNCC erpircd on May r, .ooz ni ihin
)'cars lrom Ma_r- r,197zsnd it fu.ther n ed:

"T\€ pmerso lr Saction Z pD 199,, rcfe6 ro the hanchis.
gmrrcd for the MitE ard.lt G*acrEtons. ltr $rgcs,3trea(hes nrd
dive.si6h! coBsEucted aftsr tle lpprovat of pD 1A94. tt itoes
not Dcrtah ao the NLE)( fucet|ae &e tem, ofthc itllx f!:rnchi*c,. 'whl& k 30 ltuts iorn I Maf 1s9T tlrslJ-&q!si!-fis-rs,,,e", as
enp.ef,sly prNldedin th. flt3t $rrtenc. ofrhe snrrc Sactlon Z of
PD 1894. r rr

"witlt rhs .r.pi|auon of pItCCs frdnchi$., rhe .rrets and
h-ciltriG of PNCC m.c autodadcrlly htnrc.t lru!, by opcmriotr
ol l.w, to tlrc Poversffenl at no (osr_ x r t

"The Bovehrnent's o,rn!!r$hip of fNCC'.r toll assnls and facillt,es

i rFp:rrnEnr ot rutlift od,rlon No. O41. j. 2m?

,r_ 'r cpa, u"@! c Ju**. oohron xo. l, ! 2oot-

\6.



i 
, Dpp.annd ol ,u!tr.e opin,oF No. tzl i. r!DS_

" -z-

fiffiffi*]r,ffi*ffifl*tffi

l;,ffi**it#iu;ffiffiffi
']l,r,rcre, in,the instant rrsc. e hanchkr underrakcs (fic tollw?yr'ruiffir of co,drrucuor rchxbrhrnrioo ana erprnsron of ri,cfouways un.tcr tts trar,(his.. thor is n6 n
p,rrsr:ing thc r.,* ;,;i';;"' ;:il';;iil,lll Tixlilll"rJ;';,ll
lfl'"::::::lllllll"f -u, orr,cr invcs!0,r,. wr,i(:h ii ,,y.r.,i*.,"
ffi;;,'J.:;.tit ],t#i"fi [HH';.ffi lilHl.ititHlT:ds such proccss rihs done in rhe eEcisc .f-.r,i"S"r",,oreroBerivcs aDd ir puniurt oftrs de,lc.rm

11yi r,;i1"! ;;" ii;,H'-";'U j',lf,Tl:"1'lli; j["j#liT
r4,n(tr ' ur iDc iolnr \,cntur$ hetwr-en pNct rl|d ils ( t,^"" prn.,.^_

"x.x x_whatcvcr prrti.ipatior that PNCC nrry hrw in rhr n.trauhontics ro .onstrtrcl mathtarn ihd opcrdtc drc sul,ilct
llji?;*i*T.lpcd ro doins rrrc sarre itr rrust for tho

[iffi f'lH#tliiffi;l1ill;.i:'fi il:'T'f T.vu /,r,{,nalever parttctJlaUo|I all.t PNCC m.y fr.r. i,, *. i"*
iiiq!_i itrT tr,ffi 1,""lnT,*,;ri:t",,* #h"l
:-11:11_,_":.*,:iT:"l. rn 16*r(,.,.. rh( court hotd rh,r .twl,ttr 

rrx.
:lllTi,:' -. 

pricc s hanchi+ tirsl assers and fariririq-. . . wcrcautonrucrlyrunEd over, by opcrar,o,t of trw, lo r\c Eovcflrmrnr rrlu r:or'., rDe Lorrl wcor on htrthcr ro sr.re that iJlc doyernmrllt.sowna shipo(PNCC.S t6I asscrs in(vlbbD rE!uh",r i, it_r._ri.i



ilx'"ft...ll',N;#ffiliL ;'j"*,i,""[il Tfl , 
j;

ffiI*trffi*lg$*+ffi
On MaarJr 23, 2o11b, the OGCC rcrder€d an opiDioD which srates:
"das.d 

_on 
lh€ doflrmcn rr yofl provldcd tIIs otficc, rr rs Jpnfienr l[:r(

. * jkf:t-,1irr**;rl;: * *l*Ti:#ffi ;or rilc MMs uudcr rhc rat,d a,,a 
",ir,;"ii"*n fcrisa,ot.PNCC t.hesc e8reemeDts "* ,,,"fr,"Ufy UirA,ig i,i.and |xrsr b. hornlred bv pNci

rE=:ll{r;t sH s?#.#r? ;..i3"#,1:
""T.'r:ITIJTIffi :;fr :::1:*,lr::"";,1,,{ij,",l:
,mtra8cs, strltch(ll and dlrcrsio! constlttcd .na, ,f," 

"pe-rrior PJ. 1894. Conrtd.riDg th.t thc roNrrudto:r of UXe i!.u" ,oi
:::i.*3 pllcc aul h.s a risht undc; ih;';;;#;
,rAncn ric to opar?te thc MMEupon tla colllrlcrion. x x r

q/i o+6e ohh..lrE.rqcd cft po6tc Cen*t oolr,km ro. r\,r, , ro t 1.

"Brsrd on rhe BJv^.hd STOA PNCCnn /orirsJotnr ve4nrrcpanncr,Lura-s bchalf of lhc joint verhrrc, nce,t nnty ao .,tt,,,i or U,.,rrrortrmg rn order to comficll(r lhc nrocess fur {he cor:h.ucriotr,opeEuon ind mrlrr.nence of thc raUr, t; "ut.""u rn,""t_";propos$ ro rlrc TnB and Dpwlt withrn orrc fll vear froh rhc dute ot
il":::yi:::,:1T".,N",'.: ro Procced wirh r'# lonstrudJon or sbseJ: or z I .c.cr€Ere (hc submlsst(rn orrhc inv.ll,r.hr progosat tor tic
Il-"j,lffi ls,whar rs donc hy ftrr. in cuh,rittln8 rl,e urc tna..orddre djth rh( Tenrh Wheroi, Clius ot thc STO , c,*lc,cMMTC€Dd/or Cith, tormty wjrh PNCC,nay,Jn.tcrrlkc rhe MME
l:,^1:.._Tj-!!" ild plicc ro und€rtak€ u;( rro,ecq rhey munr
",{:r"sffi 

"'#i:illi,Hll,f"fi x;audrns,steriwr,



gril*"f;ipkffii#$;:?iael$.flll#:#fj:#"7

g$Miq;,i.fttffi 
#ri;*,*lyi,,,;ffi

ffimft,uffiffiffitli*ffi
n#"rill"l#,,.,m:rffi #rff;#il[;r'trr,;,l.;,,:i
,.0".?,i1,#'#lr,1i rL,i1 

";l,ifi ,":"H?ifr,?-,).t _,[.&";",t,,lll:

"WItERE!]i.)RE prerDlsrs qonndcred. wc rulo as lbrbws:
,1. 

TR-B has (Irc authoruy over rh. t{orrh t,uzrn.nd Suuth Luronr:ilni..swrys, Jnd ili oxtcnsinns, srrcLches ,nd thkrrerprt.suant t0 preriitcn rial Dccra. No, l8f4j n(t
-;;,,,.;, 

";.*;;; *.,,..,0,,
*rklrllE.nt ot I'atEeOoinion No lO,t.?0lI

***[*'*,e11r6****ifr *:u*?*
iii111""''*-**."*o.r!(.'Fe,opnkrr,J,e0.. ?0,r
.. 

ocp3.mc'd oI,urn(.Opnion Nn 13.: 2o1l

)iotjcrk 
o.0).20)1

-r,



", I9-]1.. the nurhoriry ro prccecrr io pro(cs\ fi.rn.lr.menlnlx)n of Srr8cs I ind 4 d rh. Mut,u M;nrla Styv;yand Mer.o Mdnila Express\qys"

.. ,Tha I,I{.-'C. and CtfR{ sul)mittcd b rhc TRB a Rcsrated Secold
iti'1i[T::ii,'*:iT,,t"H"$S,lls$"t.,tii;f j jf ..!,;_,"-,,."g
;rBreed to lrnJ'lcrncnt thc SlqHvay St{8c a usihB C(.F.b'

r -. -Corsequ.,rt tierero, thc TRB cundncted on c{tcnsive leasl due
:XX:,.y, rl llle.panics sut,nissions._tn rlc ar;rrr;ng oi ir," pfipiu-i:ir()A,.the mH incoq)orat(d atrour eighty p"r"ui, leoXj oi 

-ifrl
s,,Bs.s(ions aRd rc.ommcndarions nr trr" ribr.", .'it,i"r, i"r.],"a.irlrl",ii
r hdcrsccrct nD. .Iohn i,- S€villa_

, 'lhc.fropusrd SIDA was sent Lo thc Offic(. of the prcsidenr forpohcy rciiew and the .sa6o was referftd by Exe"r,ir" S*."t 
" 

prqrii,
N. ochoa back to thcTRB, forapp(rpriarsoctiol,on,lar,unryz!, eoi3.'

Lh Alril 2. ,o13, the DOIr issued a Mcrnor:rndum whicl erDr.\<Ht,pl')reoenslons on s(vcral leg is.sues obont ttre SfOa cover inj-ilic5k-\ $ay Stagc a- Hence, Lhis Merrroranrlum.

DISICUSSION

i. !!x$T fS$!&il4&qrhter_or nqt-lhc PNCC still h.t! 4 ralid
PD 1894

Tht: frarchise of the PNCC undcr pD r894 i5 valid aod cxistin8,

this is rv:i the firsr tirnc tor this Detxrrtmcnt ro rulc on tfii-s iss e- s carly:t's-ivtry-s, j995,e, thir, IEpxrtmcnr rcnO**t ,u upi"io, oriiiiil,r'm of PNCC s fuanchisa, uiz:

"S,E,,tfr r.,ity, 
.Section z or fD 1A94 .eker.rrod rhc orlghlat

trrnchlsc lartod tixed in DD 11r3 for rt,e eristinE NLE, wh;h is' 
'l'ty (30) ycars froni Mry 1, r 977,. whitc fixini ,rru 

'r-no,t,.
pcDod hr thc 6rture ExkrNton$. linkagca, ;..t(hes rrd.Ivcrsrons Urer.rof firr a simllar pertod ofthirly (30) yaaB b,rr
comm'rnc'llg t om Be dxrc ofthe completion of the pr,lccl rrr-(Enrplrr\r{ \ pphedl

(,,erE 
n6t oi rurke oer,'- 

"" 
.r, , ,,.",.-,n_



{in,tu1y 5, ,n,r.o, 11ri. 1)epartmcnr lluther l,pired that:
"Tikrne ilr,, ,cco ot thar the pitcc,s lrunchise (erm of ihr,rvycnrs, p.urflnnt ro Scctiotr 2 of pD No, laga, w;,f, .""p"", ,o ifr,"

-o::ri1l.t ltru* c9rsrh,cuon. op.ration,,nd r.ri,r,"""n.. 
"naiiiano_.xrcnsto,rs, tinkjrges,,rrctdtcs lnd diversron srif l,.frl*t*, .ii;

:-1,t1,.19:1,:^ bas_r,cen confirm.d by (hc sDprenre c*n ,,, u,e.onsorrrrrrcrr cnses riDresro B l:,oncEco, t. vs n, Rcnatary t""li,
e. ai :o(.(" { Fmph.sis ruppt,c d)

...._ -, 
,, ir 

"1.r,. {l:.1:_a"c[ion 2 ot pD 1894 rh{t the lAw c.ntemDlared tlc
;ii:,'Ji"ffii1i"::.d",ll:1lt :if Till;",',,,.4 tr,". "*pr,,ir". irlii

".lo( rror 2. Th. rcrtrr of lt,t franchEe Frovidcd undcr tftrktc,rrirtl)e(rcc No. ll.l3 for rhe North L]riarn Exprelswjy,rnd rhe SourhLuTon_Lxljresssay whrchrsrhirry (30) wa; fmnl i r,r,y iiir 
"i"iirem H rnc srm., prcvidcd thal. tlie fran.Iisc gren-rcd for rh€

Y.,"iY::l:-ElSf:""ay nnd a[ €xtchsrors riniagcs, srrerchcs4rq otvcrritons ur:t( ttray hc consuucrcd after-thc date diapr'.oval otthls dcclrc:rhnll likrst$ havc. rem ot rhidv r".rycars (om$cn.taB fmh rhc drr. of(ourplcrio,r or,r," prillr.il
trmptui(is sul,plti:d)

H,,|$$ffi
;Ylllt.,l. *r..b.i as. r,:rd ir, sr.Il.s,( ArhJnc! Developncni

ili," ii.til.ky:I:i:1":;i;,#:"lT;i: 1,"1t 
"lxi,,, 

l*i m
i' orrHn6.dt ot tu{ie o0inion xo.3o. r ,or1

::::,:i..1 'h. 
h., o,lhc h4'r.r,ise D6vid.i, u.dcr p,$idfl i, oecrcc llb l]llro7rh.No(.L!1o. &Fr.$4JV 

'.d trq so{th kron Lr.rck.v.", 
'"n.n,hf erc, o@df ; G:;;;:ffi t#t[ i::]l,J:lifff,il#:Jll

e..dd,yrnon! tftd niy 
'., 

con".r,,.","", il;;i;:fi;1;or :r . ecrc shirl i,.eEc hrw. t.ri or rttnr"
,, {niu.r,o,.rr,pp,o^r . lldl vcr: -unr.r'rl r.o^ rho irde or
T\

.l



[q:ii;tp,n-l.ffiirffl,ir*d*T::{}}:;oPcrarc ctrr, majnD.in "rby and rI sr.h extGnstons, nkages oit*.:":: 
:-s,_*Y -yon. 

rtre. r.,[ raciliu€s lr,punenan( thcr€ro,
:."11_ -1ly 

p"",:r the N.rth Lu"otr nxprrsrwJy, sotrrh lx?on

;ii'.".",;ffi 1,llfl fi]i"ff_silt"fi t*ru":*,*l*,im
t#;,H,"?: H:LT,fi '#fl 

"ryJl,l 

rlll,;3il 
[15[5#Pmvucc tbat thc fr.$rhis. ,or dlc cxtcrsion and_rou mad

tffi"H'.T"ffi *; IffI[:$,:i,]* *:i,*[*

_-., lt Ls abundautly cleat that tlrc forctoin8 opitriorls, jurisDrudcnce

t;:,mrm:ihL#llltHtTg.I[, g:**i],tr-"1?:",1fl
(-cart, show tiat rhe projects coristnrctea ," ,i* irilrgiri'Ji ili,Eii
:lilrli:".lrtiT"il$y (3o) vears Lumricncins rrom rhe dare oi

_.. lilh "Tl*".1 
lu rbe dghr of the pNCC rnd it5 Jv Darlnels to

[t""T"+ j:ilffi]$#,an,5*x jr*ilx,'tr_1r$':;

lTfl i:dq":ifi$Hi.#4H{-H,l#r":l-}t[d.i
ii11:F"}1 {{diig,i:?:xi",Hi::;ii:ii }i"q,+,ii,:li{,i,","{:,*tn the l]r(rncisco cose, to wit:

ririiilfti iiii::,ff r'iii,*.Tr:tr,i#.Hii ;H,:;:lli T**ll ro_ consr.ucr. n,rnrern ,nd opcrar." rti: Njr-e. d.totr_upcrution Cc?tilicoae whtth TRB tr|ort lssuc to ahc qNCC an t
'f t{ii;:if !,ww:m:xii j:j;i;:*inopctunon oud rnatnt4rtun@ of th. N'LE . . . . th au* *.ia", tii
7!:: .:! ly::. *d !" ttnt ventu pdftnef. u1n. uoy z..iii)tilct u op.rate nnd matn.ntn the .,ic4ng NsLi war ""i"ini,i"lounded.o_t tE tegistaatve lfirnchts.e whrch B not ahcr.hvExr,n.rc.t, bu. ot, tha a.w 

"odnarrU"" t" i griir;;; ;:;,;;;putstn nt td Scctkht S te), oboee quotod, ofpi\o.lttil - -.".-

Sskrsi 
). pqndenrrr rr.<,8 Noj16e..



O/ Vrrjly, thc PNCC and irs JV oorinFrs have administlative
\'

-ti

"Vcnly, lpor rh. expihrion otpNCCs lcEislarive trarcl,ise on May 1,
2007, ti. ncw outlhrni.s to consl,.rc.,, rnotntuin .i,Ixf opcruU'ttti
tubject .ol,ntaJf and ao lacirit/Ers gr,lnlrid brt t t rrui purmant
ro ahe ,6lidry t .tl.c.I stor'le dnd TOCL sh;tt b"gA to opcmv
ant) b. trcaud os odmtnkF,,,iee Jranthises ir authoritits.
hrrsllant ro-Secdon 3 t.) PD. fi12, TRB pose55e5 Lhe po$,c, in.t
duty. inreralia ao:

"D(x grafit aulhority ro operaie a tol far:ility and to is$e rfi€rEfore
thc nacBsary *'lbll 

Ope.ation Oenilil.:atc, subjecr to snch condirions
as sh.ill be ihposed by rl,e ITRBI InctudtnA irrrei atir xyx. ,,

(Emphans srpplredl

- .. l,Ve oot! tJrot the_ new authorizrtion me,rely pe!&fDs to thc
tollo*ing projctts mv€Itd by thc Si.OAs wlicfr are'rfr'e sutr;ect of tii
Fruncisco Ca!e:

a. SMMS projcctt{irh CMM}C:
b. NLEX Exparion Ftojeti with Manita Norlh Tolls"dy

Corporation (MNTC); ard
c. SIEX Projcct with South lrzofl Tollway C;rporatioh (SLTC)

,nd Marila Toltway tixpress ay systerns (tvra]'i:S).

The executior of the SIOAS of CMMTC, MNIC ard SLTC came tn
19.9+ 

1098 and zoo6, rcspectivtly, or Lrtori Urc cxpintion ot f,Niili
onBnar trarchiso oE May i,2od7 irnd the STOAS oi MNTC and SLICcich lonl+? provisions addrEssint the e,t,cntu.al oxpirrtion of t}e pd
1r!3 traichisc o1'thc PNCC as notcd by the Srrprenre Cour.t in tbe
r'r(tnctsco t_tJse, ttz:

"we h.vc Brsfuny gonc rhrouBh d,c dflfercnr STO/I{ ard dtsc@crnd
rhar Ue loll! ,ay prolects covered thoreby were alt urdartakcn under
P.D 1113 fralrctrise of PNCC. Art k ;nnor b€ ovor-amphast2€d
that th€ n$ptlcttyc StOAs of mNt]C atd StjTf cadr corrah
proli8io{s addrysxinE rhc avcntual .xptlittoh of pNCCt |rD.
r1l,3-hanchis. rnd auihori4n& ririu .t; ls$hncc by rhe TnE orr{Oq th_c implemcntAtion ot'a tivcn Lo)l pruiecr even ,fier May t.
200 / xx](.' (Xmphlsts suDpticd)



6-amhises only for tlits above proje.is.

s'iltir1r',rr4.fi:i3}1ritrffi"rllxtriimi$iiffi

"WflERIiA:i x x x, fte oFerato! irritcd CITR^ ,Dd C|TIIA slg f.d its
lliiJ..J m.i"i"ri, usden kc the prepararton ot r.*riii,, ,iJ

flip'ih;ffi:ffiT.:iTffit*ffi'trff Ji;ff i:,"sHr#ffi hfr rJ;iili*il#*i,flflsoudr Lo,on L\,resswiy ln Nicbols- paraiaiue, wi; i;;;;,;jclld-poinr o[ lhc Nortt Luzo, f,<pre*r,yry i, lrlirtr*lr Xri,.nir-nL-rty.,rmverstbg l roral djshn.e ni 35 kitomer.ri m,,." ; i;;;
I I I the proposed M. rlo Hadlta Tortray (( 6)j

"WTIEHEAS, as an outmma of the feasibiliry rnd rcinred srudigs onu:c prolrosed Mcrro uru a skyrer uriacnrt en ,;;;il;
I,lylg- !1. p"qt,. *d cu.Ba rr,o',r,tru, * * * **",i"i-i" ii.@wmmenr ot the Rcpubli. (,tthp ph,lippinas. rhf!"gl, th" C."ii,,rh.. Ioint lnvosrhq praposat, rovcrtnS nor only the proposcdM.rro M{rih sk}rzy bur atso rhe ptanncd uerir u*,[ rir\.,,tr.oj. rr'e Jorrt Inves-tmen! proposat emmat.*.rrong otfr".r"ii
gfjlm:n'ation .s{hed,.h indroing rhc cm" rI!-" ,,,t-*in _t iii,r.x^,$ (aoJ[e.]ire1 *. r,rr".*.,, ,n .*p".r,t,_ ,"i,h'il,;
;t",$:'{#"T'l; li:l: ti,,i:::[ j::f I #i,T"il:,,* *:ri!ta!rLi- skyu-ay, nc the t{orrh Metro Mrlritz SkyM,ay. ;;;
:1"":1h:f.-,h" ceoE t l|cno Mrrih skyiray. *i,r, ih",rao-._Maltiin rbuwa]. (C-6.) as ge trrunh sragc

.14-

##rffifi#i,frfl{t?ilff:#dHTthe op.rator and rhc rDwstor land/or CITRA), in sr"."*ir;;#,.
ot thu construrtiou 

"r 
S.,U U"t--ii."ri.strrurJy..Scpnrate iliscr.LrsiloDs on lhc appmprtate lnvesuncnt

l::.?,:::,,. I,,llg 
,: 

"*n "r 
rre auovc prolccrs may r,; mia i,,i7".u,,,u,a€o surxeq'rcntly and rhe rprroprt^ie torf op"o.ioinqre+ur etrt .ppltcalrtr. (o each ot sutii uririe.ts mqy b"i"nt ."J

k 
mo ar (hc approprlae rimc." (EmptHrs suppl,^.t)



. .whilc lhe s-loA dated Novcmber ?7, l99s :.s interdcd soecifieltvIor the 
-tinaDcints dcsign and mrlslrodion of Stapes I -it , ii i'.unoctu&rre r.hat thc siitme tefers Lo and hcludes tlre S-kyrrav Stase'r enisr^ge 4 es 

'ntcSral 
parl of pNCCs rood$,afs devetopjn.ital p"roiram_uhicl thc TRB. PNCC and CrfRA hrd irktrded to be iub;cur oisF#;(nsflasroll.s and to bc covereil by the appropnate TOA.

---.- .tTYll.'9 sTno-D 3(a) rnd (e) ot PD ur2,r and the pertinenrpmnouncemehl in tllc Frdfti}ru Cosa, thc TRB may now exi,c tc ttrc
STOA -it} the PNCC. CITRA ANd CCEC, UiZ:

'lnasmucli as tts chrner liipowerdl tlle TRB to al(ho(ile Ur(
t NCf, and Ikc enritiB to ir.tnr.tn .nd opcrrtc !o[ frcitirics. il
mry 

-be 
srltcd s e .oN[ary thit th€ TRB, subj.rr (o .rnainqualiliorion, Irla4 cln ott r ure con.titioDs ot such aurl,oriarioD

"For. thc lrottum hnc js, th. TBa has, rhrough rhe rnrerpt yof rhc
pertincnt pro,irmns or pD. No..1t 12, 1113 a;d 1894,$e pomrm
Sn:: 1l: alllrgrt_ry .., consEuct and opemr. tou road pmlccts
and to tad tiqr by ury of a TOA nnd rtre comsp"n,Ing iOC.
Whei is o-dlenehe r hgrsttrttva powEr !o ghnr
Ir.lt.nrsc t6 rot u6urDEt by the lssuzhc. by rho TRB of a TOl:
llu( to enrpharizr! rhc case o[l}|c.f?n is qrdrc pccuUarly untque as$e sptriat lnw confeninB rhe lagisl.rjve fr,lnclnsc ltkevrso r,esred
thc T{18 witl the Do&cr to imfl}sricond,rioos on rhe fErdrtse,iU)etr
ir i iimlted sl.nsc. by cxdudtnt fmm tl,c invo3flture the powcr ro
aman0 nr modrly Ulc stnrcd sferim€ o( rh. trin.hisa. irs .overeSe
,Dd. t y owjy.slip a,tanrEmcnt or thc tofi assers foltowtns de
expirdr.ioh 6f th. t.BislaLivethn.hnc."fEn!pl,asi!suppl,ed)'

It is worth mentioning thrt under. the &rVA, the cquiv cipital

" -s..rior 3. ple6 ard D,rbs ol r.t4 B@.4 $e ooard shrt havc in dddlron r, tts s?n,61 ,orqoI d6in!5t6ti,n th. totiDi.S ,N.u lid durcs:
ld Subi({r ro lhe ipo6ur of rhc k€id.nr ot rh{ pr ipFl(
telulf or th. Ropubtk or rh. otitrpd,B qtLh p.6o.!, r,turrr or t@di6ti ror t,rronln(lM, oo.ri .n i^d !tu,d.nrE oa bn t..,l,tEs su.h rr hI mt.ihl.d 16 nlriort
h gttu.*. rddr. b'rJRN, md plbrtr EEUAhlJrcr s.td MslE ir.[ bc oFn ro <trtzor ot,. r\r,ppntcj . ro. b @rp6 tFnri ili. .on{irurn n d..tdrrt'dir..l6r tNr..ry.Be In tuI o|Pr.!oB,

r.) Io 8Mr erhoiw ro op.r,rru n Irlt tnntrv,nd ro isr* th*i.. rFr n{B$ry .r.[

k 
op.atioa cc(irk tu"r.r"

\J -r s.



shrreholding of PNCC in CMM,IC is twe y pqcent (?o%) and that of
CrmA.rs ci8hty pcrcent (Bolb). acoording to thu DOF, pNm is nqrv
ouned by lhl,} Nationxl Governlnunt as a msull of thc outomatic tumover
o( PNCC s rssets thcrcto- Hencri it is pmF.rsed try rheOOf Lhat ttre. iaid
s ll)At e {mcndeal to lnclude the financi|lg, Llcsign and c$nstnrction oflhc .Skyv.n)- Stage 3 for imptcmeurati;o tv CltpffC ,.J"r-'i-t,
admrnrstr^tive tanchise so ihat thc toll Ees (ill r,o straighr to theNitional Covp.nrnmnL This pmpmal dors oot hav" , Ii* ro *Loia oo. ft i"
cle,)r'lhdt Lhc Skyway SBgc a wi he imulemcntcd afrci the exDiration 6t
PNcc's.oritinal fraDchise on Muy 1, 2oq, thus. ir rrill bc undlrAken by
the PNCC pursuantto PD rsga-

Il. SEqONp-l+lEil {hsther rJrc TRB tras rlre. authsf,iEl.toqLiflf . thc-Slof&Lthg-lEol9BsEfdoj_r. ol thc.j'h^dtry
ltcEei tqltrnUTC,_g4rE_c4{-4b9u,e t}e or-ooosal of ttii
PICCS srdQllE4laluliladaksgrs_nrqjecirsisc :r;;F
colllla'v CCEC?

_ -we l:rke this issu. As rrsc,ntially inqnjrinf, whefur pNCC's
lranchise ir exclusive, such lhat Lhe Govcrnmcnt his no choice but ro
automatirally aRard the authoriration for the implementadon ot tlc
Sl,ywlry Slugc a (which will IiEI rhc origiirrl ena-poinr of tlrc Sj-UX in
Niclols, Pard.laqnc, rvitl the origisai end-poi;t of thc NLEX in
BirliDtd}%k, Caloou.in, Cityl tn no o.nlitlt olher r,tron pNCC rnd rts,IV
parLncr/s.

if th; hanchise of pNCC is, indeed, exctutive, ttrcn the answcr is in
drc ncgaiivc: thc J'RB has no nulhority to :r\,ard Lhc STOA for the
tmplcmenljllion o[ thc Skyway State 3 poiect t(' rn cntiry, i.r., CMMTC.
crlcrnnd abo!€ the proposal of I,NCC and ils JV partner.

If the fianchisc of PNCC ic nol cr..lusivc, lhen thr TRB has thc
althori9, pursuant to its nBndate rrDder l,D rrt2,q to erter into

" sedio Sirl .nd (.) Po 1112 p.oviite

"(J ) slbic<r ro th. nppn*dl or dE AetidFl o, thc phlipoh.r, to cnr.r tnto @ntE ri rn t h.tr o,
dE a.F!l,ln: ol the Philirpimr wiih pe^o'6, trarlr.t or juidn.ar, tor rh. 6.tk,.{,o., oreation
rtu Erntc.!ft. rt $ll f.citrd6 rch - b'll .!t |ttrnrd b n.tiond nrEhEy!, ord., brtdg.r,
nnd !ub[. thnftu*hlaar. s?rd ontn.i anrl ba o?cn io cilua.! ot rh! phllpp,nE andlor
!Drror.(ro s or ass.i.tioB qldlitied 6 6 rtp conni&riD! .,rd .ulltrien !y td,to cdsrlc in

l+l t E d 'ntndtr io op.6re . rDI i&1iv .nd .ro ir{. thrEtuG rh. n e$.ry 5ol or.rni6
a.difi.ltc" rbFci ro $.h ftddin.o.dtriontit.luLt hr i(r'o!.d br rh. so.rd x r,- tEFnn.d,

o,lJ.pli.dl
'u lrt



cort.acts in hehalf of the Republic with Dersons for thc constnrction,
operotion ,nd nainterrDr4 ofroll facillties, ri(hict coDtrdct shall bc open
to citjzeDs of thc PhiliDpioes aid/or corporatious or nssoci.tions
qualified ufldcy the Constitutiou and authorizcd by [a!y to enBuge in toll
opcrrtioDS aDd, it! rclation to tlle lattcr rcquirement, the firrf-.ll;r power
to Srant aulhoritJ to oDrmle a lon fscility and to i$.ue lhetrfore the
necesMry " lirl Opcration C.ertificdte' 6ub.icct to such conditi.ms it shall

We canrDt aD-swer thc question of cxclus B. ot a fianchise thnt
in olves Lhe ri8ht, privilege and authority u) operote o puhtic &ilitl
r.',!thont addressilg isslres of its ronslitutiora]iry qud lcEality.

t-lence, the folowing disr.ussior.

A- rsaui:, oF Co-N-SIITUUoN4IJT\a

'1hus far, we have opined thtt tlle PNCC Ims a snbsisting frarchise
under P.D. No. t894.

However, ro discu$$ion ak,ut tie fraDchise of the PNCC will he
compl..te withont discussing tle import of Sq(tion rr, AJticle xll of the
Con6tituti on, to wit:

"SECTIo N r l. No fr.ncl se, enin.rrq o. rny .ihrlr form of ,urho rirarion
ror Ur€ oper.ltlon of ! Urbtic uritiry shal be Brnnted .x.,rpr to ciriT€n. ot
dle Phlltppines or to corpo.niors .r aisoci i.Ds or8.ni2ed u.&r th.Iis of th{ Philippinesar Iair sirry p.r cenruh of whor€ clpird is owned
by such 6tirtnr, no. rlrrll rrth i'in.tie, eltlfi.itc, or dnrrirrrlon b.
cr.hslv. in .li^E.rer or for d totE6le.rod th.(5&L.ysur. treaihcr
shall ary such ffon.hhi or dthr be gGrLed erceDL under rhe condirion
ihat rt shrll b. suD,.d ro tmcndec[t! attemtiolr, or rcp.al lry thc
Congrlir wbctr thc cqrlfu B@d so .cqqiEr The sl.re shq[
encoum,:. .quiv Fan'c'narinn in pllhh( Jtihfics lry lhc 8ener.' gubtr<
Th. r'4dlritnrlon oftoreiSii nrvqsroE ro rhe goemhg bo.lyofrnypubtt.
utjlity e sprise sh.ll ha limttcd ro rhaf tmDom.iutc shnrc ifl iis
.apital, rtul.ll th( erecuuve r.d nrnaglng offiers of such .orloranon or
isro.iatio r!srbe cili.exr ottt,e ptrUtpphc{ {f:rnphari* suppnrd)

lrndcr tt s CoiLstitutiotnl provision, therc irre tl,\,o relevsnt
Dmhibitions in the casc o[ franchia€s, (:ertificates or any othcr form of
,u orizatioo for thc aDlralian of arub!&rtilit!, among ot}lcrs: (1)

(
.17.



. -.-.1:or 
reflsons disrussed hdow,,we belicrc thal thc pNCc francldse

xi,3,,i:,,'I";H",:'xX"L:I"1.,,1*nlt,:i:ll":li$l*f,ihq

li1[i{H:""H:}r6mmu:w.:' *tnr"**ii,,fr
:ffi li'.Hf 

":y,;H"$1".*1ff dxffi it#i#,i{fif "*H
r. 4Iqc]$eE4.[rC-a!SE

A review of thc &arctrige of PNCC reveal$ thc following:

I ![-Ilr7, lhcll Prpsidcnt F.dinand L Marccs granted pNcc!predeessor, 
-qrrtruction and Oeelopment Cofi;;; 

.;;:
lr rrppines (cDcp). rh. foll.wins d;;i; 

"i"ffi"';:.G-:
Prol.cts, lo vrit:

s mrc- r.r+t. p1ryilesc ahd aurtr:riry to .otrsrnrct, q,efi& ardmorrrrarn lon tidlitic. crovlrin$

i. flrc .Ns!Ih. Jll?,op Etaessay (NLFX) ftomBntht wat( (Sretion s n s6gt-1"-c"r_; 
-io;ies.

pansrEina& md
rr 

il;fl*t*H'r;r iroe'lqrv Slrug*H"
h. Thc ri8ht to colk(t tol fees for thc use of lhe.tp!!.sswaysabov€-BGdtiotrdl

" mi,"ti*ff*t u]nxx expandea sucl n'aachis€ bv sranung

o. tl,c riSht, priril.Ec afld surll(lrily ro rorllrruCt on.t op€Err Lh.l1lffirmrffif*}l;ffiffi1*,*
,s sutcd tn Lrfr rD3)i

L rhe No-.i.h Luhn Exp,@wcy rmm Datin taw,k (Sbri.n o- io3t to c+mcn, Hrsr,es, plnrasinan fer,r,rru ir,i
. saltle derripiion is un&r pD 1u3)in the South Luzon trrpnst*ay froin'Nichols p.Bav Cirv(st6tion ro + i4o) rd Lu*";, o._on r.*,ft" it].ijl
... d1:sciption 13 undet ID I U3)i atrd

. iii. tlc MEtro Monila li,.prcssE"y, from riicutal, patnfiuour-
{f Mcrrc Mx$la (srrrion 18 +7io) u, r,l"y_,.y"-,i, [,iJ.l-i

.t3-



lapprolinrnrc statiou 63 ! ?9()) \!ifh an approx natqlcngtL of {4.570 knr., ro scne ,s ,,, ,.ti.rv i -rf,i

trrn$porrariotr o[ tradc and *..".c" ,t"- 
i.i,.\,,el,onolira,r luanjla arca (Scclio rtcl) '

b. In. ndditiob to lhe foregoing, lunhcr lranled rh. ",i.l,r
l,ririlcEc and aurhorily io i,^i."r,;;d; 

"",1";;;; 
gi:

l,:ffifl1,fiffi:"ffisitrHl##
px ri ot the Nonh Luzon Err,rcss_av, Sorr rt 

-1,.i"*r-i*"**"i
nno/or_ Metro Msnila lt,(prcssway: undfor ro aii,""r rii
o-r,8rnal rorte aud slrrnEc rhe oriqinrrl.enlrUOE-"f it 

"North l-u,,'n Exprclsway ihditisouG tui;;ffi;. _;;may be npprovcd by the To Rcgutarol} rorrd (any ani attn"(tr exrcrlclons, lrnkeEes. srctche\ Inl .livcniions harcinatrcr
d,.crned indudcd ir) !);t..,i.a*p.""s,uy,1:; 

-'

,,^.,-^f,l1l ilr. a*l,,.lccordix8 to Se.rrion " of p.D. 1804, rhc rcrm oll,N(:C's fiinch;sc shalt bc. a" f,iil.*",
"SUCTION z.The lc!trr ot thc fran.hi* Dmud.,i ,h.t!, t,r.sidcnxal
DH rcc_\o. 1t 13 for thc Nonjr LrEon Expresswry rn.t rh. Sourlr
l- Jzon fxpresswi,y whici rs rhirty (:t0) yra;sfton i May 1977 rhitirernarn rnc sime; pruv,dcd rhat, tl,e tr.hchisc grrnred fol. tlr. f,{"r *Mirnlrl LxlressBay end 3fl eflc'l$nrns lhkages, strrtchca andorvcrsroDri rnar mry be (uDsr rr rrcd . lter Ure da6 oiapproval olttri;de(ree sh,li r,kewrse hz* a tern, of rhirF/ (30) ycar;..,",;;.;;;
frotu the dale ofcomptetio ot tle proieci:

N-',|,j tlat we tilc tlc lest (rausc of Scction 2 of p.D. r8oa to mc.. rr,"rtrlxln. comFreuon of each pr{)jEct (whcther foi tt" wiri-*'(rir('nstons, hnl*rgqs, strct.Iqs or diversioN) t}c riglrt, prnifcee a;i
1I.ITr_B- t. op€r:sls and .msialgia"shati il-flr-;;-I;:
::,.11."", "o..,] 

th. conrplctton of.ihr pmjccr." r# niiio.l1':1sohs, the riEht, pri\ ilegc and suthoritv to g04r_tr-r.ct, is not .rrveieJr,j., rhis "reran". l,.rnusc it,. ,ururins .,i,t.-:"_v-"r" iiii"j ;ri.*iir"DT.,,,eloics t}nt tlrc prrde lai lrlrccdy hccn iorrsLrucrch lni

, , . It aJrpeat!, thcrcfor(:, tllct ilrc tcrm ol pNCC.s lranchisc is three-
I

(t) o_nc with a Elq'lrjxDjE{iqf,Lda,lq r'.e., L Miy ::oo7, relatin8ro rne trilnclrise undcr pD r r,3;tt,



iEgISll#If, ffi.l,,,ffi *ffiT*i#",',i;pu'/rDA, irru sJry and all cxiensioG, IiD}aBes or shetcles.rogcurer rvrllr thc toll tacilitica appurtenart therrlo, from anv
f.a1! I lhc NrjExr sLnI a nd/or Mi\,rExi a x(t /or air"iii,ii,i "iicnange h ehd-F'ornts o{ tte oriBio.d NLEX :rnd SLEX; and

A lollfut+:-leru! rhat shalt ruh fot as t,anljt qdrs o!-za
ll#f -qjl.-- *t *fpteted /,ojccls, i.,.,., irtulffie ti*ffingn[, alltDority.urd nrivilc.gc io opeanre and mainiain Oe

_ tlcnce, uftlcr PD 1ltg, the firnchist was for a dcftnite D.ri._t(3o. vGrs.tiorn tMdy r9n), for nrolelr_""d " ii.-."u'siiffia*
sunrcxeuuv soc.:ifcd rrroiccB fM,Ir;{ end SIA&, wi& acniii"r-esTleg-r+ _s,.rrEcauf,crr.d_Ersls, and had r}c additionat orccaiTm-or provrorx8 tDat t_he Earchise shal be null void if the Grintec doe^snor commcncc exercl$c dth. pfiv e8e granbd thcrcin rr,ithi4g[c_(r)
ygA! lromthe dote of approval of said De.crec.

-lr,- 
qJ^trast, ulder pD 1894, while it lisEed three f:rl lrl ditv

'-dT.ty'ab-t. and sufEcicntly spccificd and detimircd projecG (NLE{
:jLEx and MMItx), itJturrher fu.anted Fonchis. -J Ai-i;t Af;ur i:.t|Iosq r:ld8e of ycr sDlEgluq, grEt c.ifcd, rlsapltgycd;rd
u.cio-eIe lutslre DrojcE{s.

., liehce, lty it9 languagg thc flanchise hss ,lrcady rcservld to pNcC
i]le hghl to corlstnlct and, rheftaoer, maiotain anrj opcrare, tofl faciiiUi
rn p}?lersq.ry6 that hrvc ler to he identifiqt_ that aic )![ inc]|late nEdite. !!,1-J.o-]&_3U-DsIyed bv thc TollllrS,lbtarr. Blad ar iome
r'rE=4srmrned and i8iqEEileligrejnlhr]tluq.

As sorded, the coDstn&tion, EuialL$an(E aBd ou:mtion of ahv'lxpr.scurry" prcject thal llnlq, ext4Dds, strctchcs, atc. fmm thc fqLt_i'
s LljX aEd/or M MEX 6ha 0 belopS to t-b( p N C(: r I ndcr ils franchisF.

For instancc, i5rctl the fi8ht, pfivilcge and autl,o.iw to consmd-(-tpefl.re -anj mrintaiir a hlghly theorctical Droicct,'rt somc \,a,i
rn.lelrriible tjhe in lhe fuhte _ such os, for instorrco, nne rh61seu16 li'lk
trlr: rsrano ot PaDay to 'any Fr1rt of the North Lueon F-xpr€ssvray, Sionth
LuzoD .-F/xpr€$$ar/ ar,d/or McbO Manila Erpresswsy," whcther asorigiurlly dcscribcd itr pDs t1r3 aDd 1894 or ?us ai*.tua # 

"f,^,,n"0 
t toon -- tlas akcrdy lr{.:c! &trrnined to bcloug to thc PNCC; to the

\ /exclusion 'rfaly otlrpr entity, undel IrD 1894. -
)i
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2- TrrE co]vsrrrLrlloNAI PSO"$GL'IION

It g(rs \rithout $iyin8 thrt thc Consrit lion looks with disfsvour
lor.aras rnonolrclics aDd cr.chFivity. S.'ction 19, Article ,v, of tbe('onstitution, for one, statcs thrt "[t]he St.te shall rcgulatc or prohibit
monopolics wheD the puLlic irtcrest so rcquires..." bn tlrc suirect olprchGivity of fiandris€s, Scclioh lt. Article XII, 1987 Corlstitution, 0s
nforequot(d. iike s tounterpafi prflLsions of the 1935 alrd t]e r9S7
Consritutions. prohibits public utillry operaliod franc-hiscs that
rrc cxduslvejn chalact€r, or that hele lems Ulxt are for { Ionger
pcriod t}lan fifty years.

Durin8 thc deliberation$ of the 1986 Constitutional Commissio4
lfte following exchanges were tq@ralcd:

- 
M n. DAv l t)L: I wlll go ro cnorler point.

Und.lr Soctton 15 oD fran.hisc certificate. or any
other forrn of authoriratior fo. rbe operation ol i
publiE ,rblity, v,e noti.e rbar dle r€slnction, providcd
in the 1973 Constituhon that it shouid not be
cxclusive in 'clt..lracrl|r, is no lon8er pro,idc.l.
Thcrclorc, a fEnchis€, ceiti,i€te or aDy [or"' of
autboriration for thc opcmrion of a plblic urilXy mry
be oachslve it1 charact€r.

"MILVILLI]GAS: I ththh w5.
'MR-DAVlDli: It ftay b€ "yes: llut lerutd rt not violat pmciscty

rhc rhJnst agalnsr rnonopolle{?
"MR. VII.LECASj Thc questlu iE !r,E do not lncludc tho pravisioD

nlrnlt thc franahlse belDg exclusive it tharacter.
"MRSUAIIEZ: ftis matrer wa$ takcr up durina the Cornmjnfe' mpctlngs. Tlrc crarrpl€ stth. pulrli( uiilily given t{"s

the, MEllAUio. 11 th€rc is { pmlifcratior of Fubli.
uttltties enSaaed tn ihe serviciDg of dre needs of tic
public lor dectric 6rr.:nl this mry lcnd to moro
problems br $e natiur. lll,t is why orc
Comrrissiobir is correct in sayhg tlat thaL wjn
(,nititute,rt excmptior to th.Ecncrrlnrlc thrt rhcrc
must bc normonopoly ol arry kln4 l)ut It could lr!
olrerative in lhe case ofpubli( utilities.

"MR DAvlDii: Does tror lh{ Commissioner lr{iiere lhar r}. rrtcr
side of Ure @h h.y alio lrc caDd!r!&c"'ta_-B!la

% 
"MR.suARDz:

,? t-

keqrlclllpclirlaE-aradllel! sEr}lbllEpgrgl(!?
Trre Cot.disioner nny \r rigt'L



"MII. DAVIDE:

''MR.SUAREZ:

Doer noi lite CorDmtBstoncr betievd rhl( wc stroutitrr$oft: rhc qu. ll.?rion th t shouid not treex.rusive h chaaact rl
ltI ouer nmrds, ufldor rhc Cohmrrroser,s Droposat,Mltro Mei,ilq,.fnr cxaDpt!, co,,tit bc sc iei by rwoo. more-puhltr utillrtcs stmflar lo or idcnricai whhwnatMER,/!ICo h Biving ro rh. pdblic?

l-1rc Cornmillioncr fcels thri rh.i rrralcrf,are qr
ac[QEuqimDleldr|enr tn ahe scIgresi -Yes. bec. Ee if$,c t olly nt krw an .xctusivc ,rratr( ot arrarwllsq tnai ml8hr &el b. .dnducivc Lo nubli(r€rvtcc
We will colr.tdar lhat iD thc comlnitrm tca.t.
Wi$.-l}rc Commissioner's pehisiod, rn.y r jurt
amplifyrhts.
Conrmissioner Morsod ,routd tik. ro mrke a

' belieuc lhc Colnmi.aroffi tsadltft::irinAhrm5cttrrr;r
srluahoE whcrE rt leods ;tsctf lo nroE than onc
renchl$e- Fo, exrmph, clec$ic powcr tt js possiblc
$at lrithjrl o single St-id. wo may ]uve itrflcrenr
nrsultruUon mmprnicr So rhe Commtsstorer is I idrrru lhnt. 3e[re thar p.rlups in Eome sltuarids,htnciclusivity nEy br good for dE pub c. But lnme aa of ptwer gensmion, thtj nray hc a
Lsa'gl-q@llityhat cin on . tte oenentA brLooC
rohpn4!, rr nhtcrl casa, pn hthitinB exctusivE
rrancnls€ mry hot 1r. tn rlr. prbltc inre;GS.L
'nre poiqt is ilx't wr 3houtrl hflh it io Conircss rcdctcrnrir. rr{ar wontd be dre extcnt and sc;De ot aparllcul r frrrhtsc, But as wordca nw, wc rlo not
embody itrro J lErtlEutlr ti"ochisq cenificare or
authoriry rhc inhcEhi non.xch,sr\,r charactcr of thc

Anorhfr poiDt I wrul.t like lo chriry js ,n ttle
satDc sccuonl Scctlon 15 .to,s r|ot Frovids for atnJllmuDr p+rio.t or rhc fiJethne ofihe fralcht-sc,
auttrorily or Fet.ti nl-rrc, May we k ou rh. rcasont
R.gardiq ihc tr.n8ih, ag.tur $a! wotrtd tcaE Urrr ro
cr,-nBrcss beaausc thcr. ar.c so nrlly co ,tions rnrllllcrcnt tuhlt. t{[id(,s thar ffi canror deL"rmrnc

May. rve poinr out aBJh rhc rhint\ rhrr w.re bruu8hr
sp dullng rhe Colnmtrrce mcr ir8s. Ler us rakf rhe

.,MR DAVIDE:
,'MR.SUARE2:

"MR, DAYIN':

.'MF.SIJAREZ:

"Mn. MONSoDi

"MR VtLl-E(ir}s:

"MR. MONSOD:

.MII, 
DAVIDF:

"MR.VILLgGA.s:

"MR. SU tiTl

,.(
':n-



.,MR. D^YIDE:

'MR. SL]ARri7,:

,,MR. 
DAVIDE:

^MN. DAUDF:

"MR. SUARE?:
..MR. 

T'AVIDE:

.,MR.VILL!GAs:

.rsr.ofr MI:RA!,CO. r MERAT_IO wirt he rivcn ahncblse for, sry, 50 yerrs, wher wiu happ€r r0.rthc exF.lrefl,ot, of rhe haoshis"? Thcrc ra{t bp a

.",llTil!i"n "t rh. s.diccs r,eiDs fi,n shed bylllu{Al.co and rhc pubtic may rherehl tepreludirri
:fl*.." "lI vr ir rhc comnlnee rcrt rhar the.ouraooll {rf rhe filnchke strcutd l,p tctr ro CoDB,?s\

1:,:lltd..*, simpry rimt ,t ro. s!y. zi yedrs
rcne*ab,c lbr aDothcr .15 

)rc.rx.
h' thc otlEr porlion of rhn proposal, whcn lr corhcs rowater .lBhts, (h€ ..xtcnr ot thc l,se iroutrt te the
qtrvcnrlng pritroplc. But here I betieve rhecotrstirutiou irsclf rnust fix a cerrnin ltrhit, lrul
nuoulnE_ Coogrcss to alow a rcncwal; the phyrsc
rerewat-le ior enoth€r 25 ycars" was thc wording oliha 1973 Consrirurron. So. ue witl nor Erarrpc.pcturl ritlrt to e FrricuLr crt iry.

W}it wc rr€ s.ryin8 is rlBr und.r S.cdon tS, vrc art
.IeallrB w|rh pubttc utlrurs. lheru 

'lny 
b; a poinr

to wh,rt Lhc C"omnirsioncr is lrriD8ing up, bur thnt
was-rhc schsr thrt was clcvalcd tn ihp ronmittcE

Firaily on Sc.rion t,!. Thr!c is no qurllflcdrron
anymore as to thc oature ol rhc nronoDolv [nlikethat ib rhc lggs ald fgZS Consr[uu:orii whcrepnl'lt rronopotio6 aE $c ooes prohtbtrcd B,]r,nrc(lrcn I + ttl€ ruord trrtvate- no toogcr appcars.
Hdy rr€_ know the iusddcation of rhc Coqmirb.
orlcJuse I Emonberthat tha cohrmittce,in an3tycl Lo
a questloD ofcomhbstoler R ma, adrnirrsd rhar dle
8ElErBment may stil have a Donot,oly_
'thar lr rlSlrr.
But )lon:, wrh the d..tetjon ot thc word -!rtv c,,. rr
w..ould mc.n ri.t n.tdr.r private ,rur puhlc enrlry
cnn nasc rhonopoly-
No. Th. Cotrlmi$ioncr shoukt nl..lsc take a look atthc two ve.bs "Fgutar. or prot,tb .' Whd rhc word
ru8u{rtc- vrl$ thsFated. dr t mcans (har rhcrc .an Ue

monoDolies as ling s rhey arc regutarcd.
Yes, th.v m&y tF nlow.d l,{t n:r9elatcal. Uur when r(
uomcs 1o prohrbhloD. b..iuso thc St!r! is Eivcn cnopuotr, it .rn .iUE. bc ahsolure prohrbin.n or Der ullpmhibition rr rhe sensc rh;t rhat i,;t otrcgulrtion?
Tlut i$ rt8hr
When the Committ€€ delcrrt drc word ..pfi!-rle,, 

docs
:2t-

.MR. VILLEGAS:

s 
'MR. DAVTDU:



Ir rnean thrl govemme t cerl be probibited ioclrgatc ln a monoDolv?-MR vtLt,[G[S: ocnnrtery ycs, $eouse lIlcr. wer€ so naly c.ses
:]-:-"j tb! pnos regmc *t o,. ;;;ilgovcrnne Erbhonott.. hrt sorEDjc-t.tv asiiuJ
Irilic,i"tsrrdi,na. tr"-ro,..,r,;; ;;;iiili.urel a prchthrnotr .,Bijrsr tnsc ronds otgo!e,nmiii
monopotica.

"MIL I)AYIL}E:

.MR 
VIU-F,GAS:

"MR DAVIDIi:

''MR Vfll,Ec.{s:

"MR- M0 SO0:

lfrlc ldci is.rea[y Uo p6 oi. tfic p,rarcsecoi mdyw!-not provid. hcre rhar rhe BlMmn,enr con, N Docasc- pracuce mpn.Jpoty .x(cpl in crnail| rmx?
Nq-bec;j$c tn l,he ccono, n:fietd ttlclc im defiurr.lyreas wherE thc Statf, en )nremne .ahd lJn acrua)ty
sct Involved in rnonopoties ft,r rhe pulrlic aood.
Y:r, we. fiavc pruvieonr leru alowins sucl^ amoflopoly h tim(,s ot narion.t emc,Ier La.
NoI eveD in cmargency; for Lne ronhtruilg wcliatE o,consulllfrS.
May yre iusr th.ke n dist,xcrion? As w know, thrrralc natulal monopoli€s or what wr cr,l "sullcturelnloEoI,olk5.' SEuctur.l rnonopolles
monopolics nor by the naur€ of tlFlr eftivitica.[k.-elecrrir polxer, tbr cr6mpte, hut tiy the o.tureot rrc uart ct-in,erc may be i6sr.nms wherc rh.ma €i-hrs roa devEtoFd to surl a, .xr4nt rt.t itwru utrly allod say, om slert .smpatry. snufturui
lxonopoly ts not by l'he nrturc of rhc busircsr i(sclf. Irls prrcslble ltlrlfi dlcsc .trfitmsrrnces that tiestite l!r1y be thc apprupriate whtEkr for such x

Th.ink yol] vctl Buch, Mr viR-proslilcxl mcmhers
ano (nan mah oF the Commtrrec-
TheDk )6u.' (E npha$ts suppBd)

.M{L 
DAYIITE:

,.MR. 
V!IJ-I'GAS:

.Frorn the foEgoiru, thc follor4ing olrs€rvations may be mad-.:

r. Ttcre i6 a lhru$t agaihsr monopaliB.

. 3-9:,:.::f ..jlq}nc [trutic$, lhc Fram{,rs ot thc r.]onsrihrtion
:.:8::f:ljFj_1,. :,,i1 b"-;;;*;iiiiad.i;".&;li:s
or gcnemte irnprovement of serviceC a-na that t. ,it-- -_d thrt, to allow ang$1y srant or a r.,ncirr"q "nisi,i""r ".-,ill# ffi;di

X



.. lrut in anotlcr wav.

L)

$hich onli, serves !o highlight trovi conrrary
-25

H;g,ffiffi ffiti*i,il--r,'#"ftlililti

*tl"'i;"im*-u*Tti.#lfs"1*:.",]:s,;:t","#[

thc 
. 
1973 ConstittrtioEs,lljrffl*ll*.j3*::.rerafned thc ransuasc of borh the 1e3s andwlndr

form r althorization f". the op"ration oil
stales rhar "No n;;;hisq

in clmracter o, t:ot a ioagi jeiii
erri6cate, or anv 0thc;
tlublic utiliry shall ... be
lltael&y y..,J-s,-

ffiffiffi
mm,:u*#tu\H$ffi*$**$x*w

fr,,fftllLt{#fl*il{iiiffi d#

=s!e!+++!q..ql'?ohLLds4 
4qqins,

;41ffiffit-ttg-Ecqtla.;1.



lhiri a ahgeu,(:nt rs ro_the constilnrioo, lo pUblic int€rest and Dubli.1)',tr(v, ncrtier c: r ihc Cover.rtrnr.Dt ,q,- rrEi,r( css of rt,c possibic,,,".,,. 
"rt:l.dT.tjI:.,o 

anv lnothcr;thy
(r,..n r,c,Ncc .,ri,;-jifti:'iii::":,l.x']rh::*"":l];fi*.,ilfff:, ;tli::rf ,(rrhmcnt, insofar asrhis -r,tass,, of projecls rr.e,";;"r;*;i-.---..-. 

.., .,,"

., l}lis ci{slrliiYify and virtually pqrD.c!.al ri8ht. pri'ilenc andxr lionty to co strucl, mrn}ined r,.,ith

++_,."sou"_alii,;jililJ,?-lff r#-,,*xt**_"Horvcrsrons, chnntc o[ ond pinrs, clc,);tns ,t,_ 
"*,iii "],lri"ii"._.iiiri-Lutthort nng tt,,!d nl seo* a rt,rewoi of ,t, 1r,iri,ni"i, ;;i;;.i ;;t( 

'rrgr,.ss or fronl. adnrioistmrive bodies' to whorl ,ili;; i; E;;;;itranchis.-\ u.as dclc&.lted, irrfrashuc.ture projccts unrtcr. pO rgq+ihaiiyllusivc,y lrt autrrd(d to PNCC, givi,r8 ir u-ocarlv enat."" 
"t lli .ir,rtts to he icsucd Toes on thc'hisis or onc, iirr'r" ii,,ir,i.'.i i"iri'"ilihJl4nA tc pa*s lhj t.sr ot hcc corrrpcrition, in * f.a,,ii" 

",:,,"Uf,"se-.lce rhar is ncilherr -narurnl 
mon<,poly" oi r;.i;;.i;;;j;;;;J;-"j,.

'tLrs, Ly lhe cxpedjcrjcv of th,
.,.,,,,,.r. 

"f 
tI. i,,;;i;aB(. ffii;,"rir;l 'rru cornhirrati.rr 'r Lhe follo.inp,

(") 
1,"1,::,lll,i 

f:'.:5I+ ,,, csFc,n),r,.r,i(.ffin€ or rhe rEnch,s. (unt,}cunocr yu u13 wherc t[e en,lh.i,.rs and len8rh ot th" p,"i".r.. *"."
- . 

siitc,J rvtth grcntcr ccrtaindy),

""1f."tl",isf;{++'t-t":.*iiffi *l'li;]l*Hfl [I'r*;;
k) crpticitltr pro itting ontl Jo. tht
. -,,orpra!a ej.h cobple,",l ,r"i".,, jff 

o/ ,/,,, 
'itJht 

to apsrote and
Io)y<t,ituknr? such rirrd trccessorilg ind$l?d or apput tlnant to the

!*rsi!x. .and airhnuu D,:rfrJlrr! .rql, 6-;,;ridJ.'iii!
t ry rust.tct ure projcc t s,

lhe.I,NCC hes securcd tbr iiself ir Dcvcr_cndin8 strcam of rishts-p',.-lFs.s.and n.thonrics ta.,pemrc.pubtic ;ttiid":;;;#;;;;?.i;:\,rrne. 29 \h )4.^r.old fturrchi*; newrtlavlnE t. "*ll;";;;;?;;;;i:a,rd, hcnce, avoidinS hrving to bs made acc;untahle for irr pt rforiince.
:li:,-.1!:.. q.rlg tl)c inccntivc 

1o givc rh. 
".r"rr,;;;i ili-;;;;i';',,;J,nssrDlc, as rt.docs Dot have tho iritcnti\,c tn."nrnin co,i,p"titirc'],t:i

i:ll.y,'#.1:,,i1:i;.:ll';i."F,1,11,,r,k,,:o',,".a i"i",,ii,c:finj',1*i#

,.",.,,,.11..1,:::,".t:::l$ll Marco6 had sroppcd or srantins pNcc th€

l)rqlucts (lrsrnhud iu thc socond parairan\ rrf Strction .. pn i-i", liil
(,rr'lcrtrsc 

rvoul.t nol }tave offcndcd thc Co,rsrilul(rr I" ,"y;1;: ;;;
-16.



*,rur,*+*Xgf,**t*fltri;trnffi
-SECTION 3.AJt GatsfinE hw.' de,

l3,.]*.:*:ill'';";'u:i#;*rffir';ff i"iv:,".:'.,',fl :
u"ur o",.oa.a. ..,pi.r J,l.-ffi;Hrft;IilifIT;#xi_*.

3pE$*i{if#m,Pn$irH**"*':.,#}:'f;,,,$fr

lrx,*ffiim*+fr*ffiil+*:;t,it,*g,*

i,
*t,tl"t*,,p$*i"*$f *1$**#*rnr#r*iHi

".,,,,,#,lJ?,llil.n 
ifffi,sm, ffiffi*:*1,;.i"*:Tl:iifl l* H*il,"

-_ _.wltat ILe (bnstitutioDrt loarhts un4 thus, prohihits is exclusivitvot_mohopoly,,u-s Blrcady sh(ryn by thc above-qrotta aetiUe"rfi n"t tii
;?:::llJ*i#"?_Ht*ffi ";Txt"t."l"nl"*:1"1'i,'$,**i
^ opwfl v iR! (t or o5t ca5e M,. u!.2o.tt)

21-



i*ltl#:ii* j'*ffi #,li}rtriitriifiifl ti':+

fi+r,ffit
t::{si,ill,-.-;s,*;*"-ii$:*'E:'f :ffi :::,:ru*[:i",r"i
,,nffST;idI,:H$ili*Tilii,P#,,I1'no,'opntv g;;i"d i; -;l

, 
MoEopoly.is defined 0s -the rxctusive possr:ssion or mnlrcl of 6esxpFly of or- tt_ade i! a (Drn rnoclity or servicc... ; n 

"o- 
.oaity o. *.uicelotne cxclusrve cootrol of d comDarv

""e,ri,"i ih" i,a;i";;*j."::l|ifii 
"::""[H,Ji:1H,1]i, 

-i*
tl.is aJesaription of "rnoDopoly,,by the SuDrrmc coDrr rh, ,"1,erpesscd rn.the context of cornhinations in restririnr 

"f 
t""a", i" of!"ql la in$truch\€:

"Atry 
.L-ombiDauoh thc_tf,!.t$w of .,{ric!L i. to l)rry€Ltr'o'rJ,sslilllin !hF:h${rd.tli_grEslnt srnle or to Frtrot pncesro rl1r oemrnenr ot rhc pubtic tn sho.t, U!!_cprcanfriEqtr;

Lc$i.lpss i!$suqrd! .f ; feE_

"fle $atcrtat corsi.tehdoh io d.acrmitrhg iis cxtsterce ts noirnat.pn(r3 arc rdiscd and ctrnnerhbD eralurleri, but that ,,rjcj€llrrl I o Eise pries or sl(q[slrlsm|,e doh r{h.h dcU.d-

"The.ideir.of monopoly is nbw uadcrstood to includc a rooditionpro.luccd by .no mcrr ,ct 6f tndtvltluat . 1,, Ooarirrapr ti",;g;;is ttc uatiol oI qrdrstv.ps.t or Dniry, or rle 
"rree;*-"r"ili?ca{np.tllir!!| by th. unjn6ton of inreRsr or ruraEelnenL or lr,nait e rhrongh a8rct.mcnlatrd .on..rr otr.rio;:,,

ll1l,ilteili,t".ffiiT,ffi1 :tilT;"xli$, J#t,ri [i,,#proiecls of rh€.sovcmmcnr Ia rrrc cniirc tiitA;;;;;";iilri(onsequuntly. ii ic urJt offendad ifcrclnsivity is 
",nnn'"if 

o*. *ui..t ii

,J/,I

joxiodrxciionar,ct 
ltltfllb{brdC&i@Gt-amldp_!!,llqlssrlulqrrap-o!6 ran i.r6!.d 14

:' c.kongsei, t. f; s4ute. dd ardD,,r. a..,irne. 4 r-,trgtr. }l Aorit 1179: ,9 saM 176

-24.



a- d;iss of.projecrs -.-fnils to capturc anil. hcnce, fails to fully edtofte thetbnstltutr0Dal prohibitioE.

Exclusivily ovcr the otiilraqon o( a particula, cla-sc ot Drrli$r. t,.
ii:'l!::-:-1,.r,11:"y"p-jc.cu) is stil a mirropoil,;.,i, ii;; ;.&;ilijii
;;ilxttrssl?,; m"Jt[ ;]Btffi ,::it,..iH]"ff ;iny,l*iii
TT.l=9li: _ 

rllk.lo 
.9r. srtrchcs. rorether wirh rtc toU i:ncittfiesapp-unc,,nallt tneEto.-') is still a monopoly, under the same condltion.tL\ cr.ga[reu-llv $re SllnEtrle Coun, thc -material clrEsideration isih;i

ffi :Fi',l,l .[:".xxff"fr Sffi #HhI":iglcr-usJeg!9s6... or thc slrpEEBr."i"E-Oleg*ppltfurj

,,",.., Jl_.lg l, canDor be $gued, on rhc one hsnd. tlai rhe fraDchisc ot|r\LL rs not erclrsNc yet, at the sanrc tim€, posit that any and all sucl)
t:tolccts_and puLlir utilities shall only bc iml;te-entct ani open-tca-iiv
j,\:_.lYE!jl, vir\{ of irs lcsistarive rirncr,isi ,na"r'i.rj. ,s;;;';;;.;l
X, n nE tnrouBh uny com pditivc T,ro(,ess.

It eilhcr i-s, or isu't e.xcjusiw.

..lf rL iso't cxclusivq the,n illt governr,rent has the pou*ca to consiilcrgranhn,t thc. righl, power aud autiioriry ro oxrate th?: nuhlic tlUt;r, r"nooer .nrr[y, prrsu{nt ro a se]c,crion hos{d on snme cornpctlitvn
Fr'ocess.

-..^,Iit can'l; i[ it'6 hands nrc thdl if it ctn ont! Braxt the rjlht roI.NI-C, th.h compctition har bccn exdualed cha 
",pp.Li*a- 

-rl,r3. 
;ti"i' constitutioral.

., l'hlrs, rnsolar as pD rg94 gives PNCC ihe righq privilc(e andautnnnty ro '-q!c(els -. any ,nd att sucl exteniiois liniiies oisrrercnes, rogcflrer_rrilh the loll facilitiss apprrtcnant tl,"r"ro, to"m aou
li,1!r.Il,:.I$b Luzon Exptessway, souiti r,,zoo mpr*"Gv ,i.V.i,Merro.M-aDla t;xprqer;wayand/or to divert the original ioutc and ci;ier,,' onginat cnd-points of tlie [Jonh Lru.h grdc*wry analo. i;;h'Lo2nn !,xprcsrway ix mav be Jnnrawd by thc Tolt ni8,,t"ii.y S";i(any- r'rd ali such. cxtensiotr+, ' linkages, srr.tches ina Aii,crsionsh^r.nratcr de€mcd inchtdetIin rt,.i tt.or .exprc-.s.,ai",f,,--ii i.

Itrrty *4{e p,rryikB, {ho !( rr.nr.,t e{turm n n.h* ft, d$'n.{( ren{ory ann tud 6hr.rriun, .s rh.n *tstm I, kb"" . 
"".. 

*. ;r;;;;;...r4rhdc nruuFh.nt icl6,Far {cpRA} (r.e s.l nm r r d Rtsoru r ro No 0lg.2006or
Oi Lh. caerNnhr pocwm.nl Foh.v[ 1fl
\'
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uncoostitutional.

-. U coce, aoy professnd cxclusivity of its franchis(. over the opcratio!of thc sarte mnnot stand.

a 4ppdast tliE[sf.r&ea.adEalll:.lse

.lL shou.ld bc Dote4 ut thi, poi[t, thal Se queflion of thecon_stilutiooality of tbe hanchise of'pNc1c. Dartil,rrlriv ii. -,;;^.-;{x.rusrvrty vrs a-vi$ t]le Cohutitutionel prohibiEorr, """;; ";;?;;;rssu6 passeo upon by tl)e supreme court in the l,.rc[c,ism ceso ,o .,

. 
The rluestion of the con$itotio,Eality ot pD 1894., irsofar ds itgr.Ets,cmJrrsivc ri8ht, privilcge ad ourhoriry ro pNCi i; or;t. "a;3rd al, €xtcnsions, liDka8e6 or sb:etchcs, rogether _i*, tf," t;i'Oifitiulappurtenant rhereto...- ras noL aaised.

. . lu far-t.thesupremc c.ourt brushcd away the pn pricty or neftssitvtor further disqrdsiriols, drcthcr on tle Bruurd" ;i 6;;diril;;]ti',i
En:::j .t gT*..rion, s?i,,ts rhat "[tlEs(, TRB *sol"ri;;;-;;;il,;
:l:*: Ip: wlict thcy am prslicared hwc tons been i,, ;tr ;i. 

-11,"
Earues nare cted olr lhcse issu4lrces and contrscr,s ra]lF ",r+.-_ -^iln oPeltlrvc lad, crnDot bc lgnorci, lct rlonc uro-*a. -- ;iJ" .i)'-ll
uJ 

-_rnc.r/rsti(utionalit!- E glpcn cunenc4.- tt**, a, tirr-r"iiiiiiqucsEons-ot roDstinrtiohalit, in relation'to thc tan;hi+ ;;n;;-;i:supreme Lourt sa\^, no pointin dir,flrrsinr tte sua" Ur""O o" u n.iniipf"ol egulty, ic., thc "ODerativc Fact Dortrin;

s. !. trQrllrf Gors@mei* trqcqneEs&r- BgbrrE4e

F:i,yeffi{.lf :ffi,*,HS:t#.firHkT,"r#
lliil,[*ffi ;H]iu,"mffi H,X;'*l'm:.j.,.Xmi*.1r
ilHffi,o[l[:r 'nd/olsLEx, as m

rr rh. isut! €r nEu*d o.r lr) whthq or ior tu*","0 
",,n 

u,,. opi..d; i;;;;il #;ilJ;fi lilJ,n'ri;m#;#,"i1:pdar uurfiqn, ro op€r.i. rol h(trylyno., tsue mdiq and ,,m,,Be;[;; ;;:,i:,o.pe.Do*FriLh€ r. br Ercr r.rt d rno,r*,j tj) p6ry.r;,t*;;;;ri;;"11:; iX;
- 

hnhcll trl viidlry 6t e^oi , 1""reonr ot ,t* .a-t\ (st,,. *i;,y.t,h: il;ilffi:"t;li[#]ffiHiili.::ffil.:f,]kl*
-:t{t



I

It is a basic -princille il law tlrat statutcs may be rer|ej cd-, mcnoeor 
-mo{med hy a later idw. Article 7 of thc civ codc €.;?-{;

srrt)pori_s lhis.3o. Se{ioo u, Anlclc XII of thc Crnstitution, asidl tmirpmnrDrung o(clustvity. also stetes llrat "..,tnleither shall anv snchfranchift or rigtht lre g"nted o(ccJ,t under thc;""Ai..n tiiriit 
"il"n 

t
:.Y-r=lP_3.T."d-enI,_ altcrarion. or rpcal by the Con8.rcswnelr tnG ootrrron good 6., 4cquires,...

-_ . -I",(dlndng 
poorrounce+cnt ot tlrc Supreme (burt is instu(iv€

on oo1, tateT taws Epsal Tfior odes:

_l'he qncsrion orwhc le, r rFn,@l..law hrs lreeD rcF.ted 6r norDy . suosequcDt law i! al trEuer of tcgisl.riv. tDtcDc Thclawtunkex may .rprl.ssry rcpeal a trw hy jimrporail"; ih"*;; ;r.pcalrhE 
.provision vhkh exprassly ar,t sF:crficaly (itcs th€partiftll.law or hw$ and pbrtions $creot thrt.rc,r;nded tob€

rcp€aled.A declaraxbn id a lbturc, usualty n, irs rep."fing arus.,
tnate parriortaratrd srffin( Lw, idcohfied by ile nr,Inf,.. oi ritt",..
r€peareu l5 an s(prcss,ep.eliaI othertarc imptra.t r.peatj.

xxr xxl( }}o(

"flie qucstrorr dDt .hould bE askcd isr ryhrr i! ih. nrru,..ot rhisrepcrxrg cilusc? lr ls (eriatnty nor an .xFrrs remahnd .r:x."
rrc<ausc- tt r^ft to tdcnflry or deshn:rp lhe ,,t o 

"." ltlr ,iirrtendcd_lri b€ rnFcalcd. Rethcr, I( is aD errmpte ol a gonerdrelernrg provisto!, as $at€d in ophlon No. zi, S. t9,;t- Ir ls acrax!. b'hich pl.ridicrt $ rtic irt rdcd r.prat uhder rr,c condrionthat 
*-!b9lgr+-co!i!S tnltr bc fo;d h ;ds(Dg rnrt prior

n.:t& The faih,rE to add a roncaltng ctause iDdi.xt€s rh;t th€intent wns !o! ro reprrst nirl*Hi"g t"-,'"iil * Lqselreli&tr
exist in the tctu$ of tirc new andold lrws. This laner fall. ulldcr the .aregory ofin irnnltrd

. prior acr on rh. s$lc.r, lhlti4! Hcn.q heforc therE urr bc a

"Itcpcal by imptic{rion on rhe prorni!+ thEt wrEre n$antc of Iatcr darc rsv.als :n iraebfior on ttc parr oftirc legtstalrrt to

.epeal. tlerc ttrlrsr lro r showh8 on the part ot theI.wmafter riaa thc i,E .lllcrlng &c nw irw was r"abrog:rto. dri old onc- ih" i"t"ntion ti, i1""i.*t t,r c{ca. anilmenresl; othorwtse, ar I.*r. a, , ge,"ral ;i; r |,c r"t", a"r i" ro ilrunsElcd as, cnntiDuruon o[ .nd nur a subs{LurE tor, rhc 0r5l ad

0/ A'u.tr, ,, .jB r,. reeedFrr ohty lJy !u63.q@nr onE 8,,
-31-



:: j wl' (ontuue $ .rhs (hG rwo act' rn: u,e sirmc ftonr rl,e rimcot rhe,trsl eDactrncni

,I::fi*i"3ff-Jffi.i**,*",ixr},f#lJi
aFc ro en rrrcmnclabte 6oii"r, tt," 1,,., n" rq$E i."nf;(llurc! .onsfirrras aD ihpiied rcpcat 

"f r" oi.ii.r-oi.*ffiscconct is tfthe hrer act cov.*,r," 
"ia" ",u1.", 

x,r,. u"iiiJ. o,i",no 6 dcrny tnr*d.d .s a subsrjrure. rr wiu ;ncri," i" i.i."r iiil

-.,.Tr]'* **n by irreromit.bte iDcuMsren(y t k.s ptrcr

I::::rill"[r.rjfi ]i.#fl *,m,Jg,r#.*;ii*l;"H.ffiffi;i#'#;'s#.ruil*

,",..,,*..{:ill::d, v,( havq ih m No.. r8e4, as issued Ly former
;Tl]::T"y."*T., ti,, rhc exerc;$e or lcgis)ativa p"*.,". 

" rra;,a,ii".ii
ii'l1l..ll'_i i*ylillBives 

j r rlrc c,clusivc risr,r ,.p.*i"s" 
"".i,i r,"J.;,ojt...',-- --.- 4,-,,,qn,,,trc(r l.:l, sDccrhc-expfisswEy pruj(.ctq AND ;u, uaq aru ever-fJqrandlDG |rurhher ^f;L.,

ffi
:,i'ffjl*;":t:#,,,liityiiffi 'rllf#'*i'i."?.it0""."a in.rua"Jin-'ri"'ilii*:ri;ffi;r.:"d tlivc'rsions hoeinaftcr

,a.ff:fin"?ffffi" r-:[o, ,u {ndorsta.d, arc irriash-uchrre

"", l;'.;ixl,"f^""[li*iilf: 
i;ffffi r$,Hxl;,,tl,l !,",iffil];^

"**::;1j::L:,:y lpprcutio-n - rhis acr ,rar ppry ro lhc
H#'.#r:Eg"rfi*i;Jii.&t;fr':"i',.11" "Y,Jl;;ilfiffi_r,tfflf, ff f ,U:,:iHlt#
l:r?:Hl**i''1",'rGtff",iliir,lJlli[1"liJl'11,

:fl_d-{t!Erdsj,is&adi_-cci:c;:m"dt "*"*t "r"r"**;6ff0-;F*.nh_ Lffl*#
-12-



ulils sublEct ro rhp proeisio$ ut CoDmorwdrkh ]rd N^ r1n ^--I r.av or idcmatioDal or.xecurivc s4reemcni aft c;,";;; ;b;;.1maner of rhis Acr to whtch rt,e lhix;,in
.r,,rr h" "u,ii*,r:jiiii"r,l L;;191* t"""'""''"r is sismrory

I

,"","IiiJffi:HIT,iYiHh#tJ,',"fi f Jii;gy;ri'ru,*,'"

en compa.{siut la*1SI l:*!:l.y lhes€ F0visionr i$ the cai%oricar aod altc',,umpfl"ssrnt tangrrage Lsed iu R.A No. 9rg+, ,",t rt 
"if,r.""" 

"J ,r,pro\asos ttl cxc(:prio/r6 to its applimtion, whicf, rcnccrc a.," j.i.^I.jll
*}::,*:xd,i,prui'i""1',11i';il!'iil.:;[ff ;,ff1':,;:1,,:;; 

'ichdin8 
lhat of ir projecls,

prccureErents,

-lk) Intrasttudur€
mprovelncnt, ruhabil
rlaintcmnce ofraadj

lcchnolog projedi

suFplled,.

- lncll'de the consrrudion.
dcnolition, rep:ir, rertrraoon r,i

rd Urragos, rattways, airpons, seaoons
Bvll reDrks componcnts ot iDforimri.ir
l8atioD, nood conrrot ,Dd drain,s.,
scrdcregr and rolid wiste ma[agcment

oneryy/powqr anrt etectriicario,
sdmol bDjldtngs rnd other rela!..tof tfie eovernm€nt. (EnpLesis

|l)erein?

applic-dhon of t{.A No. 9rC;( .oters lLa-sarrrej!.Ueg_E&s;
'fhe question tlut vie

HeDcd, i$otar as thc ,'iovernm?ut inhastructure

pass.Be ot thc cp&{ have
PNCC thc excluiive ri,hr,,,vv .urL (.qu5rve frShL
mnrntimsr uns?clcilirrl, futt
tD, rastnrctut.e proiccLs, a. d

/ projecls covered in t,D r8g4 arc! wc.,telrcvc that the stope ot

qre pos4 is what Lfqt, it niy, did lhc
l'li ru94, t]rsotar as it virtulh awardertoitege ond authonty to conitnrcl 

-rii
mcnoatq ),et lrndetcimined gctemrneni

lbe GPRA coutain! thc tcfrealing clans€, uizr. :

,*:t]::,ili ** :':,t...n i* r.,*..p*r,**. Any orhcr,arv,

ffi{ffiffi**flrf:ifrffifi#[.1*
kr' 

(l\ dqeer.d ab*, E b.rir* th. r ishr, ,,Mrcm r'm, {lhonq orHot" E un o!,itoltonst,
-tl



principles laid down b, fie'Sj,uch guirle.li[cs, \!e now rrk(:lc{rly inconsictent end

n&c-r!dqd,!crs!ii!r{y..
. h"rebv rcEals|. aodlEslor
issuppli.d]

SioL'c it is not en r('pcel of PD )894, wc reson to re
Jne Corrll, as quoted above. Bas€d on
hel PD r89a and Rn grg.l are ";
rnpotible tith each othcr thar

.34.

an.l clrn one I v -e

"11s- already exteDsively rc!€atedly cxplained rbove, pD 1984
.s,i111.,3": LIS tr,. d&i p.i,il;;;;;J' ff;,.il;;#t!i;,'il[
1l1"'11*:I'",-g*_t-" tgoei T; t ;.* "p.iril'uv,;"JffiH,iTil**yl:f T:h*i. ;*Jjr"i r.* li"i iiiH,";;ffi.i:iE,;i#:
:lj.::*P,:l:iA-:ryrt .ne ore+, oi, *e ;il ffi,;ilffi#i;.l:,:l-Tl1.*! 

111es r1s nm"r9,""i:o#x-.li; i;i;"-4ilili#ilt ;ilnfr.struchr'i Pmjc.rs", as dc6ned tt.r.ir,'"i,,i-f,ini"r r;:#ii;: a"l

"!'acnon3- Gt ],crning prt,,(jiplel on cov.mmeht p.ocu,ehcnt

]{+osrj::,u!rt "r- * mdon.t s*rnmctrL rr.s doparoncnis,outrour, orhcls ard age+ci('s, trcludtnB *_L1ac universrries ahdconeges, gouerhment .o+ned ind/oraonrroncd corpomuuns,
8ov€rn-ment ndn.xhl trEllrutionr and tocat goverllmtni unirs;
s narl. ln aUt&EE, bc *ovetn.d hy r.b€se princ,-pre,

L

"[a) T.ansparency in de prorurenrent rrocess axd id rl].|mpleftmritioE ol'pro.v I rnrcnt cortracLs.

'tt ) [ompstitireD.$\ by ?xrilndmA .qual orpo.tllDtB io .nr c
l":..]i:".r"q$.p,I1ic5 who ire clr8rbte 3Id quarrncd !,rplrucrp:tl ,n publtc brdfling.

"(c)-Tr:jlllie_d-l1,"wemFnt nroc.ss lnat w,[ unrrorhb, anpry to.rr aoycrnmcnt prouicnr.trL Thc pracurernenl prn.ess .l,rllsirlltc rnd rEdeadtrpt-ibtc ru i,Ltvanres in modur. ;.chDok,w r;odl.r to.nrurc an e{Ierliv" r"O 
"m.",,, 

Inn,t,.J.

'{dJ systcm ofrff r!bbilil} whcrc borh ihe r b[c ot{icrats dire.rly
or rndir..rl, involhd ii, rl,. r,mcur.,".,.r plfts.r s€ll n! jn
:::_.:1piT*.F,1"" of pro ien'€'ll ,onimcts and rhc pdarep2rtrcs thar (teal wrth E,Dcrnnpxt aro, whcn qrnrnied bvcirotrnsbr($, ihlcsrlgaled rnd h.td ltaDtc tor ,f,",i ."t#

L 
rrleule rhcreLo.

t.)



"ffl Pubhc rro itoflng ol rhc prcluromclr proc.ss and rhr
rmplenrenHtjon d[ awarded conlracrs wilb drc en.l rn view ot
LuaBrlerioB that rlnso contracls arc awa.d.d pursua,rt to rhc
prori$ions.ofthh A(t and li.$ tmpleheDting rrtes and r.Erlatiofls,
ard that all th.se coDamcrs are p€rfo"m;; stri.tly i€;dlnH t;

auplllcd.

1-o systerHtlz. ttc
ensure ransparcnry thc
to hc uscd. shrll bc ltanr
suppllcd)

of Proa)rcmcnt Procees aad Forhs-
paoccss, avold mntuslon .,ld

cnt Procer,\, includinS aLe form$
insofar as prad irable." (Umphasis

- We believe that there is inconsistcncy t etw(.ca the e*cl$iviiv o{
ihe language of PD t894 ard the lnan&rory pro"tsions orn.,q. qiSi i}iireqttir€s pqluatli$yersis' _!!Eerm;it! erc. "m a[ casesi oi "aiiprocuremcnl ot. It,c_ goverruneht, su(h as lhc .procnrcmt:61 a;
rDh?structure ploiccls".



SoErc may,

,,.,ffi TiL8fl.Hm1?',Hf 
"H#::*:H-;','["ffi i1,]if:, onghl toprc iI nria

. .scane ruay, pcrfiaps, Rrrlhcr arg[e ihnt if t]le franahise gr-aqted bvtbcn Presidenr Mrrco$ to rNCC ser;cs to prei"O:* ,t. put fillii"i.Jiu,cn the rc.hcdy is.for Con8ress t" ,"p."i, ;i.OW.r-rrn*,J ii.."ji
, r unchrsc. 'rhis, wE bclieve islprcciscty;hai rt . cinti alJ'r,,-,,JiJrjij."r(rt a. mandalory procedrm ftr the governmcrt o.oc,r*"*j,i "-j""1wnrch r nraDdatcs shall apply [o allrzses unilorrnlv.

would Le nr} absurd beqtusc tlrc OPRA, by'its Ianguageand based on the cxpresi il,teoaraeni oi rt,e t

application and oftle ierrrrs rrscidrctciD), sas prcciscly lo.bc,broad an<t all-encompassins. iocarvc out an excclrtion fol franchises is ro defAt, fi*; ard
Il1"31.:*^l"1..Sp]" otrrml"rrmtty-ir tspi r,ses, r, *"rr rs p"ito ,iaugiithc erpress detinition of it" 

"."p* 
;? 6bli;;;;;';;ffiH;",;i;

r,oid for u..lnt of th.
pon.STOA ryreemcntr arc nul and

ptrhli. bidding rcqutird ro.

I

We, .row, discuss lhe iBt)ort of thc l,.r.rroicp case.

Ihlike thc issr:e of
fraochisc for tle oDcration
itrlDlicabilrty oi R.t. No ,
pmphasize drst the sD€cific
repealed P.D. No. rfjsa, in
salIe, wEs nP1Er s(uELI-'lV I,
this was the Court s hotdihg,

reqoircd for tne

t.om this prEm6e, Ltrey ,

ind rclarcd prltihinnry

Iolll{e}s, parrakin8 as psiecti ijl.Sedly do of rhe natuR ot ,BO'I irrlraslru.tur€

'"hc.oihx,lio is patanHL f,awed.

"Tlt,8OT L:rw docs not squaretyr!I,b, ro thc pccutier tlse ofpNCqwn'(h exerciscd its premgatjrcs and ohtigaiions under its hanchisrto..plrruc ne @nstructioni r.habiutation lbd cxFarlsion ot thcLollsiys wrrh .hoseLl partnc,r,. Tjrc tolway nrolcrrs may very wsll.luitity.s, b',ild-olA.tFtrnnsrcr und.rakin& How*"i gtu.1,,r;

titutionality ol'thc cxclusive lrnnt or
lhe public Dtility, t,rrcstions about thF

was, irdced, raised However. u,a
of uhether o. not R.A- No. srSa has
as (he la*u is inronsistent with rh.

nor pr$scd upon by the CDurt. Instead
ted vc$rrih:

Iinalty mritlraln dral puhlic btditinE is
aItd lh. morth Luzon/sour]t t.@-n

I under the 8m ,,0w. prcjcindtr)s
conr:lurJe Sat tho STOAs tI questtori



:::::.1,':::1,F-l1ip^ caFc have b..h.undcrrakcn by pNc.c in rhe
#iT;.:#",:*f .i:ir" jd.;-p;t;:iii'j;T,id;);,l,,f; i
iir*x[lffift*n *"qr*'r;$*

.c{

i:i: lf:'"',L:r :*--t F';i ;ii;,i:iilii{ "iii1i:,:fff':;::1L:):":,:I:_:T^, i 31 il';,ni"i;" i,yi'i,,lli$"?, lilioor*'udion of golrrnmrrq rrrrr"r*,,i"* 
"",,,. ,nft, which r.quires

Llj,i^l :,,Y::".:,: pi"**-"""i -i,,,[.,Ii "i".,-;"1#t:#
rEpe3led P.D. 1594, pubiic
swnril. Nelrhcr *re Ue
Sunnntee) for rte D;
Ra&eq th€ STO{S

-Yj": 
,:.,T 'ls"l *"., I rrEnciiscc ,,nxcrrak4s rbc ro wly

#*l**#:-q;itshlt,;ffiwuns 6 rcquhad_aqn tb fmnl]iflp in chlodag its p@tnia os

it:1;!fr,ri!'!i;,lf 6:,*m:::ma;,H"ff ;rj
;:t;,'* :;ii:.T,,xir.,",:mm,l r":llm*:*,,,I_t:

"l*!ff-"{:.,.,:.,,"*i,;f ,ff:l; "r.;",bour E rRB
rhsubsranti.ted 6- rhe, :,1. ru;,*;"r".jili:ir"".ili:T;-;

'er.roe {i\cft:rion u, droose wbo sha slan.t ns fl.iti*l jV p"nn"o
fi:ilff.,ll,iilt H,liT:Lf: f.I*:f_t:L,,, ',""ir"i" 

ii, *y.

:j;:Hifi iif., j*l.i j#'1;""#J.?:fl i,ff i;:HLTI:';iil

Th.,loJe.EolnB.disquisibons considered. rl,cr. is no ruorc pornt Io

lffi f"..lTlJ[.Iiixff 
"x;,x.i'*I:,f ,:::?,;i"?H;ii*

as thc prcfened Dode of mniracr
ls whec finen.try or flDancial

aft: obr.rircd 6-orn Lhe governrnent.
co[strhlt€- 3 st r urortll-auihorize4



,*I*:e;rTd,ffi#:-trt*ix1,1,ffi*pw;1::l:*1 ahy &of all extnsions, linksELs, snetchcs.- etc
;;i"J:l?"ff :x,#if l",*,;.,.*,::liFr-li;r;e",H
tl*i:tr*u#lt$l*i,"gr",rnr:::ft ltlx",ml1lEre alrcndy sDecific[ltv der.rilF.t i. DN..,- .__^".
ffi ff ffi :#ffi 

"',iffi 

H,,,il:If:;: fdilil;. i;;

Im'ftlgmcnbthr of the isitial tol rares rn.i/or tl,e adrusLed ron Frresili .:. rl-s:, eryandcd NLux and sL*, as ,,rrronzer: lly ti"s.pa.Jtc 'l RB rcsolurk ns,. subj.,4 or .nd 
""oim " 

a"ir."ql,a..i"tl 
'er. 

proceedirEs,

i$i*flffi$*ffitfj*,ffi,"H
I

Thc followinS c.n be 8l+!o.d from the lu.eSoing:

,. *..f_"Iy^" Courl did not hart 646;1"1oo, hor did ir lHv.

ffi;$"J-r;.tf#;'l*,1{y,}""x1*dl}Ji

2. The pubtic
focusrd on liafiusl ttluircrnr:ut di6cdssion \,ras also rnoft

Lhc valid iry oJ rhe choicc .t j.iliv"iiri;
parrne( despire the-[lack or il,r" ;iliii"sl'irfill ;:'Tiu..frqcu ou the issuc bv disr<i"" ir i. ,--.. ^dor:ided on

:{":lg.ry.it l,-LS_ry "{ 
tr," ro;,r" ioii,!

:opJ.*,!Xq.'.ri1,","d;ii,ilnc?,Ji,i1ilitl'i,if; iit
*,,:.::",::5':lr:;gS- il;;; #,r,"Ti "t,TlilJ"1;fil:
lasiage olR.A. No.9194.

3. +e sc-also bnEhcdlabav othcr tussiblc lc8al or constirudonalypJ:I,,n,r} .b{ citinsl the Operaiivc r.""r "n*r"i". -_-ii.il.I
at'eady stdrcd abovcl is mereiy a prirrciple ;, 

"q"irl, ^rj'i"Inot Scr"vc lo sctflc future cootroverores- wh.r.i. *^
clrcllmslan@s thal justify its &pplication o, tnrg* * ,ruviitohB€r q(ist.

\ 
In any casc, erert iI.\re take it as usrabtisLed rh.t the supE nc \



Court heldhat the TRB did bot act with Bravr ahtNe of discretion whenit execnt(d the STOAs ir favor of plrtC,rd ii" Jv p"riri; Ji,
1::o11t*:-"lr {fj Tor trecessarily rncr\D t}rat ir,. 6riJ.ii..ii
?,11"j: l?*,,,.*d futurc eqrreswayfa[ing under the exDond;

uay projecis, .:tcn Gos.
ofPNCC, to orher endticsthrou8h cnmpedtits

;-l"'":tl ;iil,o;1ff ,l,io"i,IHXiL"lY;.ifl ;,,,}ifl )""j:g::l:acts as. i'alid, bllt did not necessarill,

X]:-u"::"*:.t:*.*lyf ma fi 
'"it"_,ti," 

r,ii ;;;il;;:riil,fl,.Ithc projccts to thc PNCC.

:1::::"11,1_a:C3ph cf,ot"a._,4,o," fr.}m tre suprerne courtkrul ing {pprars to lcs.,,€it ;i * i,'p.,G Un iir--prurecls \.,cne ro bc nmshr,-r * "- ;.#]13-lT-*:t,"ir the toltr+avprolecLs \.rcre Lo bc prosecutcd bv an or,ifit crmprerel! dlfu;in";y!:*&Jy{ra pt!eC-. 
. 
rur$;h a xorario, tlc cririryGJid Siwinoing bid iE a Bo('rcherit;f;;]&'iv: 

qr! !n(n, dwarvLar rre
c.,nsn'ucr, operore aru1 montiin,r" ,^,i::::",P:i1"i ilil tu ]g

:i:1ffi -y:HH:*',r"tA'*j'**.,*,itrjl&",f H#ff :l

lonsn-'uct, operote atu) maintain the tu ways ,i_'r;; ;;;;;;;ti,iXZ,Li{!1ff|'''* 
"r 

rctc' fiuhich cose 'pult'iradns ii;;"il)
i|l suru.. nothirrlj i! the Suprche Courl,s ruiirs iU lhc Frdncis.dcasc sratts. rhat rtre government t* ., *.i*"[i,i 'r."il;':."1axtomatiolly alvard ihrise exDta5sl4ay frmjccts to lhe pNCI, iven il

:1""::-1.:,,T:::,^19T.1tarcous- icrms"tlLt "ca" 
t " il;,i;r"i; ;;"';

lf anythinS, rbe rulinc of
auow PD 1894 ahd RA9ra; to
tlrolects [o PNCC uilho|l ra
time, did oot rake awry froE
ttrc s3me lo another entity, no

Ie Suprcme Court mcEly foutrd a wav to
!-cxisl sucL thfi TRB crn uward toll vuiring public bidding, but, at ttre smnl
e Bovemment lhe altemative of awtrrdinr
rcIated tg PNCC, tlrqugh public biddinfor other procrrremcnt rrodes a ov,,ed under upplicable laws.

C.In.s-ruqi.csleat

*...--y.. !" no! bclieve thor FNcCs fraochrsc, r{h(,ther to c$ns{rucl.m;r)lrarn orotterutcrhc pruje{sunder t,D t89a i*r"tit",r, i" 
"_.f".i.r"]r.'

.. .., H.gr::" w belicvc that lht}sc pmjeds m,y b. aw,rded to anothercurrtyi,rrrthc requirements or oppticatrti ia*s, s'uJ; p;;it" t;lfi.ii;limmpltcdwlth-

,, . lte mosl irEponant coDeialcratior, following the Constitution ond
g l't'e }ccflt laws likc thc cpR.^. iri to enmurdgc. noii.rpp."*s, ..rpi.tri.i's 

.rr-



fo. bcttcr- pr .rlic scrvice nnd fo! thc prrJrt".crlon of thcr public lnlarcs:tagarDst the harrqful e,tTecls pf nrorropolicq ;p"d;ny' ;;;;;:
l:":H."T:11f9I"",. .,hict' wcft: lqfo ry *Lil.i 

","i'iii;. 
"i.,i;

Con-srjrutiorul commioion ,, unJ of r-f," prillt.nu;ilir;;iiJrfi;
thc Ma.cijs rcgrme.

f"* l};3A1113,"oj$r rhat are rtre subject of drc present
il"3'j'Y:9t'v,-lt,8ec i+d 4 ; ;;L il;tffi ;;il; #ilXi
:i"*d-,,j::..T.tSq1.1-e4i;i;ncd';;:;;"'.rffii'"fitff;pro8ra[L along with
[",-"r]"!?:fu f *.triuf,i$,:_gt-"tttl'f ,*j*;:'J:il?,#'l;I"ffii!:'1L1;1T":,H$'iXT"ff,ff ',i'ffi ,U1if H:*es it was tle
3if *LTl,,l.:,::T:Jl: ta; ;,'r:"ii 

"]"J,iiitJki.i;ffi .".r::'l#:tli:
::i ::9iT1"$:s.h,t u,"y n,6 "ii:iio'li.,.s;Ii;;ffi ;"'il'ffi illito Sra86 3rnd4.

rII.

__^__,r,1" lhc covcmmenl u,hether rhruu8h tre TRB or anorhern8cncy, lnrs entercd intr' il b ldilB contmct rclafiln to r]ro)mprementatiuu of thesc pmjclcrs, whirtr '*orrtrl 
he ii,m"tnr ii, ,r-il i^"iioperation 

_tfre 
operative !,act lloctrine, os apptica Uy tfr. sopri.i. tori

:i',1i;i["fi:y.u:,ihTi'fl#H[".11", ",-f :llt.l-;lx"*:ljlxprecurerflett ofihfraltructrrte projects alkrwed u"6"i i*lro* ri".i]'" ",

*"_-f,lg.Il":g of nsscrs of [hc pNcl_ upo0 rhe expiration of drcrahthrse undor pD ut3 pcrtains oolv ro il
:tl!: ilv' .1"9 ,**""-"1" iii*-iJ *. 'ilili*: '11':3,:f '#'li['Hi.omPanres that are rclaled Or connect(d t,nlicr, expircd on Mayil ,ijr, """""-" 'n 'ts 

L-snchise undcr PD 1r3

I
II' lhe Rodsru* Cdsc, thfsuprcme Court rulcd as fouoFs:

"wi&. rhc. 
-expiraflor 

of p!{CCs franchis., rhc assets aDdr.r(It,rica oI PNCC wera aurooadoly rrh.d se. ty "p..nl.]ilor raw, to rh. govertrmcDrar oo.osr; x r._ (Empl ja", i"#;;1".

ri( The sqid prorr(ruDcenrent is cousistent witl Sccnons 2 (e) aDd 9 ot
_40,

t(} thc S.lrprcI'te

4gdgl!* crrs€.



If, r, rg arxl Section 5 of !D r89q wbich provide:

Sectk ns e (e) and 9 ofPD ur3:

'secnon 2 ln comideBrlon ;fIhis frrrl,is.,rhc CRANI EEshall:

'(a) Turn or/€r the roll f,adlities und all cqrrlpbcnt diEcdy
rEl.i.d .Ir.tcro to fte loo.mmcrt upor dDtmrton ot
ths fr.n.hk pcrtoE $,irlrour (Gt]

I

'Sectiotl 9. For t]e plllpascq of thls fi-enchise. the covrfnrrenl, sha
turtr @Er to the GRAI{TEE (PNCC) not later than Apd 30, 1977 all
pbskal a$cB .Dd frdlld€s h.tudirls all eqpipmeD! rt
apPurtcDaD.$ directly rllatcrt io tbe operauoBs of the No b
and Soult Toll E preasrraF: Provtded, Thar. tlc crtensions of
such tixpressqnys shrlt a!!o bc tumed over !o {trAN}EE upox
compl.ion of thclr con$rucuor or of ftrndtunrl s$urkrns th(mof:
Provlded HowEver, Thar npolt &rmination of tlle fr.k]i!e
p€riod, said phy3tdal .sscti aad frciltti{:s tBclrrding
improucmEts tlrc!€on, tog.rbcr *ith equipment atld
.pplrfteiatlcrs r|lr?cuy rdatlrl to their oper-:rioB, stall bc
tm'ncd oeEr to rhe Gov.mmltrt triiiddt any cort. or obtigarioe
on tte part of 6e btrer., (PEph'sis supplicdl

Scctirrn 5 of PD 1894:]
I

"Sstion s. tn.unsidcr iol or d'is francttisc" r hc C RANTFE shnll.

'[I) eoDsh!.t, opcmtd and mrinhin at in o{,n .rlcrsa ihe
ExpEssvrers: and

"(b) ftr! ovEri wlrhour cosq rlle rlll lai:utai6 and .tl
equipm3nr. dirrdly rchlcd thoruro t6 ric rrov.rnmclt
upon cxpir.tton of ah. fi-..chtee ,cdod: (Emphasis
supplled)

Thc abcne.quoted pro*"ion" 
"a" 

clear. Tte rnandatcd turoover
apllies only to rhe'toll lacilities r$d all eqDipment dile.dy r"larcd
tlErato--" Scctioi 9 is even more sJrecific that the trrrnovc( appEes orily to'fln physied ,sre.ts and th.itilic^r inahding all eqniDment lud
alpurtenan..es diKtlllddte4!0..1&E_elcE!tio!t-O!Lhe. Nqr]h.&Lndlor1{r

0i Io.)I.EA)(ESWIF."
l)



pcrr{hrrrg to I'Ncc prrsu4r ro its P.D. rrB tcerrcli* are
drm€d ro twc afErdy bcfn turr!.d l'lE kr tha Nrtional
Cor,rrorncnt otl l6ay r. !Oo?, rrhrrara! Jr.rticipotion tlat
SNCC tl,iy h{vc in lhs ncll,.tdro tl6 to coLetnrcL bsinr.iD
an l olEtatc lhc subj.{t t!tr$i.rs, shall b€ linitcd to doiDE rlc
6arrc ln trst ls ihe Narional coefrn66t. rn R4&to.k, rhe
coult beld dE! "twlith $B oxlirFiton of PNCC". fiarE}|ise, titsl as6€rs
and f.ciliri€ . . . hrr€ oEtodraaic4ly tuI!.d d!.Gr, by op€latioD oflaq to
the Sove.nmcnt at no r.6t ' nle wenl ot) l$nhcI to crat€ that thc
Ciowrnrn nfs o*acBl,ip df PNOrB bU ..rcr! lncvitably
raulrcrl in iB owniag too ofth. roll f.6 .ril tL. ncr inc.,m€
d.rirrd, rltcr Moy r, zoo7, thc ertr 6cts srld facilfiL..
uut a6 wc kve 6die! dilcus€4 rh tolhdryB dd toll facilhiE sbould
r@uin tuEdbnins in .@rd6De *il} tha volidly crecutcd sflJAs and

ThC turnover doas Dot cover all assets of the PNCX, otlErwisq it
*ill bc unablc to contirue l'l) pcrform its fuoction$ as grirDLce uuder Pl)

In tbe same veitl, the Supllme Court rulcd in thc Fronc&co Chsa:

'C6hsidedD& hoR!€r, that atl to[ bssit3 ard ficiliti.s

rB94.

CONCI.USION

Tn sum, thh Departmenl ir ofthe orlinion tlat:

1. Thc PNCC 6till has a sub6istinS legJslativ! fr&nchise under l'.1). Nb-
189$

mcs Howr.vai, PNC(:9 .rscts ond fac[id€, o., in shotl it!
vcryshfG/porrlcirpti.ru ln th. Jly^e 'nd tlt STOAB, indusiE
of iar t crNtagc ahrr ln rL. to[ tr..s coll€cacd tJs r]e Jv
snlpsrrlas cur.' nW ol,ei4tlilg Ure toll$ays shlrl lik@isc
aulrrEatiB.Ily accruc to thc e(rvchm.Jrr-" (Firphali sDpli.-d)

Accordingly, the sharchn+icipation iD dre JVAs and the StOAs
thar automatically accrued to the Natioflal covemmen I refers only lo thr
foliuwing pftrjc.(ts covcEd by lhc JVAS and STOAS subicct of the
I+dncis.o Co!€ wlicir rhc PNCCiwill condaue to op{rotc uEd rnuiutailr,
in trust for the Natioial Gowmmelt, trnder thc ncw aurhoaitics: tho
SMMS Projcct (Shtes I and a) v,/ith CMMrc; the NLE B)eansion
l,rojert with MNrC; and SLE Projent ,ith STLC and MAIES.

Thcre is Dothir8 in ttlc ahovc quotcd n iog shici lncludcs the
turn .ovcr of Brc shrrc/participadon of PN(f jn thc .)VAs and thc STOtu
for pmjects to be uhderiaten aftbr Ge cxpirarion of its origirl.ll fr"aEchise
aDd pursualr to PD 1894



". 
IIowEwr..tle he-Iicrc th+ this hanchisc is !O-t erclusive as to &cgrhnt or right. privilegc 6nd authority to construct r,*j!rAin;;;gDsate hrurc^ "oe,ftssyr/ projecd de*.ffiu"dn" iiii"," iI{ragraph ot S€(tion r therfrf, i.?., "any and ,tt ** 

"rtiriio'il
ifr;Estil."+,lEtf :it,,I*:lEi.[Ti:tT,H'i#ii*[i

:;ff *rffi$."d,l'}i:ffienffi :i+ffifffi}jrealions: 
i

a Thc.,Co.nsriN$oo Jbsolutely prchibits the Brant o( orclusive,_.jl.r::n:" to oDerutc publc utilit Es, pursuaDr ro, -tllnlsr
aAarnst 

-monopolies" (a lesson learne{t fi", id D";'ir;anuses- duritrB rhe Morcos n:ime) 
""a " 

p"iii ,riliH".IIrf atL-op* eohpetirion tor tuo n,.rti.rro'"e oi p]rn]i"
::-lo5l (ScctioD rr and 19, ,rr.lrct. xu "f r.1,.; Con#r,iril;'l
ffi #'."T,*H""ili& H"T,f',iftXil&:rlJtrf; l:operate puHic urilities,y in such i r#nner &1il;;;:tXnee competitio!, lhc frroclri"" uf pN(,C ii r;;,;;i;;ilu;

' 
lffi#,i,"Flffi .:l ::$ffi"rirffiffi;wnrch rhctude- phocurcmcnt of infrastruc.trrrc projeusir(dertncd as includl4 \hc constructjon-.. or ,naint;,o"rr[ of
T_lp_:: "nd.u9nt, rctated consLruction p_jotu oi-iti
ft[$i!ii"['t*;.t-]iix* H,fff r1** r*
llnt?mit),o5. - hrve repcaled, ane,;ded or ;o-dii;di'D r;;;lnsolar aa.it- purport$ to automatically grirDt PNCC tLee^:l-,Yye right, privilegc and anthority ro construcr ar-ri
H::li. th" govfrnmeDt infi-astructurE ptojccrs describJ
,xon,uur me govgrnmeDt infi-astructurE ptojccfs descnlbJlncreln. 

I
l

I

3. we do, ackhcwtedSe, *o*cvcr, thnl rh€ Suprchc **, ,n ,U"
D S"ndtsd - it 6, !y rh6 pElldonr M.ror. r
.. 

pmFB. i,rd aurhmq 0o on.,.,,. ,.d .".,"," ,*l :T *' ro rNcr' or rhq oElur@ nEhL
_ |xrrDn {_ A^glsa- :uru..qnreyor.t(cd.lh.J rrdP,,,.
! s.((on slu nA 91s..

!I r\ s.nron 3, u eu4.
t)
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fhnosco c€se Uovided judspBdential Drecedeni to the cffcct tlat
the TnB would not bc $mmitting grale aLusc of disirtion if it
awads th. projc(t purshant ro rhc existint frald sc ot PNCC,
evcn $iihour pu]rlic biddFS. We Dote, hox.evir, r'he folowing:

x. The factuol circuD$tanccs ot toining iD sta c4se orc diflcrcnt
rr.rm thc present one, r:qxrtzlly since thc issues therein
rev( r,ed {ronnd ihe t ruls of pNCC.s pDrt$ ft-endise and,hcnce .no . que6tions w€rt raiseil rtgaraing ffre
constiturionaliv od pNCC.s pD ra94 fraodise r.[a-ut
SectioDs u atril t9t Article xll of tie CoEstitution, or aborrtlte amendatoly eFect that tllc nassagc uf thc GPRA mav
have had oD pNccs "exclusile. [ranchisc ovct futrri
governmc|t idr.sFuchtre pmjeltsi

b. t]te Supremc Couf, W brushing aside firrther and/or closer
scrutiEy iEto lbe llgnlity ofTtB,s ads, cirinE the "boerartue
l-acl ,)ocu.inc,- afpearert ro iay dtnrn thti roundqiion forrurure lln8\ tO tllc contrsr)!

c. The Suprerne Courl also stnte4 albeit as an obirer, that
Covcmment c<mlil havc awarded the projccts to an cntitt,
dirlcrcnt tom a4d not rrlatcd to lf.tCt, for so lonc il
requirerncnts of ftlcrar* Iaws, such as ptbtic bidding, are
comple<I rvith; auf

I

d l urther, it.bust bL-cmphasizerl that, iu esscore, rhc Suprerne
Cnurt's rulirr8 in the f'roncisco carrc was Dot based o; ,nv
alleged exdusivity of pNCCt frlDcbisc, but, i-.ted- on tt'o
@L.nderyULpauief,r of the ,:R!. urdcr its owa chancr and
uBdcr crrtain p+risions of the franchise of pN(f itsc]f.
whrch con6iderruc powcrs it has l)eerr gr.rlltcd ,lr&rEs[u&
sllllclcnuy cropor'fliugiJrgu&I8o.le$rJrtruiqillslrAt.

4- Rasrd otr thc foregoinq wr are of thc opirion that:

a. If_the TRB belie+s that the tcrms propcscd by PNCC aDd irs
JY pa-rtner are Dlrt di!.advantateous to thc govcmmcnt, aDd
that the proEecufon of r],c projccr by tbe iNCC and iis WparlDer is consistcnt with, ald will promotc thc public
lfiLercsL wc believc that the Strprc.me Court s nrling in thc
J,rancisco caEe provides legal bssis to suoport the validitv of
swardiug the proj€.Ito I,NCC. ,t.o empir;stzc, lhh is ifr,Le

L \ GoveEEent, through the TRE:rnd other (aucerteil aScncies.
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belie!'€ tllat'lhis wil work to$,rrds t]e bcnefit of the
Eovemrncol und rhc pfrblic.

,/i
,r/U. Oo Oc other lEnd, lvc also belicve Lbat therc : e

Constitutional alrd siatutory le8sl bas€s tllat empouer thc
Co',remment to tesoft to othfi modc{i of ptocurement ih$t
would t eiter pR rnote the Eric luten:st, pafdcdany
thmugh trc, open arrrt equal comletitioD. ln tra inrercst if
cnforcing tbc CorlstitutioDal prohibition and imDiemeDLixq
existing statulort requimmmts, the Covernment coDld {nd
sbould disabose itsclf of ttr. notion that it has no cl'dc{ but
to airearls autoElatjc.lly arvard su& lmjects exclusively to
PNCC or, othcndse pr& the notion tbat the PNCC h s ,
monoJx,V o\,er friturc gorcmment infrn$u(,urc projecls
rclatiD8 to erteasion!, )inksgcs. strElcl'es, di1,elsion, changes
to thc cnd-poinls ofthc NLFX. SI.F,X and MMEX. '

r, Fioally, ulron the cr.piretkfr ofPNCC's lrarrchise under PD ur3 on
r Mly 2ooz all its a.scersl both phy$i€l aDd otheivisc, iDcludinA
irs ifierest in thc JVs ql|d p€rlentaSe shaflE in thc toll fees
collected by lhe Jv comDanies lhal are relater.:l tt, its ftaDchise
undcr PD ur3 (tlie dShL privile8e end euibority to @n$truet,
olrcrate and maiDtain toll faci[ties covering t]e NU]X from
Balintawak l-Statioa 9+569l to C{men, Ro6ales, l,rngrsinaD, and
l-he SLEX hold Nichots, Ihsay City lsration 1() + S4o] to t.uceDa,
Quczo!) have aocrucd Lo tie National Governmeol and, thus,
ought to be tuhed olel to dle National CovemmenL

. Iu (5irclusio!, thi-s O&rtrmnt cmphasi&s that ihe most
importa[tcoEsidcration is tll( public illlercst, whic] is amply protelted
Ly restricdors that are found, tror only in stlrutcs like tle Govenjmrnt
frocurremcnt Relorm Ael, the Brdtd-Opc&tc-Transfer law, etc., bnt ill
the Colstih\tion itself.

If we are to accrpt thc pNCC's fianchise as cr,rlusivu as ho aDy aDd
all futurc expressw y pmje.ct3 tut fal uodcr thc vury broad dercriptlon
rn the second paragraDh of Se.dtioD r of pD 18q4,r then we acf,f.pi th6t

:t "Th. GMiIIIIE ir h€,eby fothar Irdnted th. &hr. lrnihSe rld iurtDrhy to rdrtucr, mrnrrir
lnd otmt. ert . d :ll $ch €tlerrotr$ lhl.ics or lr.erncjt b8fi]Er wift rr{ lol taJtitits
rPFu(.n.d tt*to, hom r^v p.rt ol th. Il.dn I'qr l;tpr6*!t sourb ruen rxuesysv
.nlvor M€rD ManI. t$ok.y .Rt/., lo riist rrr ori:tnit bur! nnd rh.ns. $. ortgin.r .nd-
t6'.r. oi rh. Nodh Le. E Fesvry d/d ssrrh Lu&n ErpGs.y at nry !. rn!@Ed by itE

o Iolt Rcy.ulnor! &Ed l.try .^d .lt su.r.n.cbns. Lnd(.r, rBetcns nnd d'vBoN h.NnortL,
Xu -45-



PNCC has the fxdusiua rishl tr, construct
virtually any and all ofthc
PD 1894, lhich appereDtly

pf(}jccr"s def,crihed ir
&ny se$nert or porlio, of

expressxraF that lr'olrld iDtersect, or otberwise link with the
NllEX, SLEX or MMEX. Eor 4ll intenls and purFoses, the ftanchise of
PNCC ro ssE{Er* and
could lheore]ically sutsist for
a c.:ntury. Since ttrE right frivileae and suthorily to construct ,nd
mairrtain 6aid exprcrswelB, witl thc appurteDa[t toll fae inqs,
wcre lrurrdlcd rdth the Drivilegc and authority to opclal€ l}e

iletc and authoity to operatc tltc publicsamc (such that th€ ri8Lt,

public utilities uDder P.D. 1894
dccades, cr'€! for more dran

prcject and shall last for ot leoat 30 years e!4h), thcn, iudct thc tcrms of
its one $lwMng franchisq it i6 rrlo autlprizeal to arglglE trhc public
utilittes dascdbed in its l,D 1894 for a[ {ccomulaterl pcriod drar
could also go on for several dccad€s, even c.cnturies (i.e., a6 it
finishes oie prajed/segrheDt, it opelatls thr stme for at lensl 30 yearsi
x9 it finislEs nnother, it ol)tmles tbe samc for unoth€c  o years atlenst;
another scgmeDt or polio[ 0ir aEother nilrimum of 30 ],ears nt least;
and so forlh).

lf 1ra ,rcccpt tlc eidrl.rivity of its franchisc, iheo it shall hole a
oslEr cndlng and very monopoly oltr thc construdlon,
malntetrancc and operation pDblic utilitics - a vi.trurl txsh cow for
pdvate intercsts, whi(i at ihe cxpeose o[prlblic interEst snd
public sewict. All without
rcncwal of its frandhise. In

to go to CoEgE6s to a.rk for thc

those who qucstiolr the
who would have lo go to

it lvould be th€ opposite. Ii wsuld be
of sEch a $ant of a 'sirper frauchisC
to s.sh for iLs rcpcal, lrfiidr is precisely

what ttre Coistitution soughtlto woid l,y bot oDty proscrilribS er.clusivity
of frcnchises tbr the operatilm of public utilitica, blt rlso imposinB a

hd*hpd 
ie'!d.d li tlE r.ft 'Eleresavi ).'-46

marirnum pariod of for the duration of thc samc.

Al thc ouiset, the Bovernmcnt appeated to be at tlc mcrcy of a!
impoisible conuudnrm: is the i'i.ICC's ftanchisc subsistitti' If ils
fratrchisc subsists, iB il crclu$\,r? If its ftanchi$ is erclusive, does it not
oftund lhe constihfion and eristin8 laws? lf its franchis€ is ,ror
exclusive, then wtry can't lhe covenrmmt r6ort to odrcr Eodes of
pro4'rremrnl llrat are more looducive lo free competition und. lir'\, k,
ic}lieviDa lhe best tcrrn$ pos{it le?

Aier all has been considercd, hovvever, \,e believc that such
conund m, u^rich once appe rad to tic tbe hands of govemmcot snd



pffecrivcly suDDresserl it tr+m {vailing of llre ddlnYltagqr that fre€ and

ope" 
"o.pcition 

tn thc pfwun:rncnt of infi'asllllctttlt proiects could

Irlve afforaed, is sctually mfrt anprrtor thrn I eal-

Thc PNCC'S fraDchi$d undcr PD 1894 is, in t3cl, not exclusive' the
Crvornment docs huve th! ahcrnative to foster hte competitioh To

,ssc* othct*isc is to: (a) oh.od the Constitution iru;ofar as the francbise

io operatc a-public utiiiiy fs conccrned; and (b) to offend cxisting labs'
such as lhe GPRla 

I

Resr:eafullv sul.mitth for t lis ExccllLrcys (onsidcraliou'
I

ll+t J4q
r-*rr\ M. DD UMA

][iirllllllllxl 6
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ISSUE :

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
rsEP o B mf

MEMO

FOR THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF
JUSTICE

ATTY. LUIS F. SISON - PRESIDENT/CEO
PNCC

DO THE SIIARES OWNED BY PNCC IN
CMMTC WHICH CONSTRUCTED,
OPERATES AND MAINTAINS THE
ELEVATED SKYWAY (SMMS) NOW

FROM

BELONG TO THE NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT (NG) AS A RESULT OF
THE EXPIRATION OF PNCC'S
FRANCHISE UNDER PD 1113 AND THE
CONSEQUENT RULINGS BY TIIE
SUPREME COURT IN BOTH THE
RADSTOCK AND FRANCISCO CASES?
LIKEWISE, DOES THE ISSUE ABOVE-
STATED ALSO APPLY TO AND COVER
TIIAT PORTION THAT RLII\S F'ROM
NICHOLS TO ALABANG MORE
COMMONLY KNOWN AS THE AT-GRADE
PORTION?'

-------------------------------*-+

Response: The answer/response to both from pNCC is most
definitively in the Negative. NO. The expiration of the
PNCC Franchise under pD I113 and the consequent rulings
by the S.C. in the Radstock and Francisco cases do not apply

kM. 15 EASTSERVIoE RoAo, BICUTAN, PARANAQUECITY METRo MANILA, PH ILIPPINES . zIP coDE ]7ooTAt O p q!6 05q1. nrREcT I tNF .rr6-nrnq TRUN. I rNF . tuA-anrr



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

to CMMTC for both the "at-grade-portion" and both stages
(S1 and 52) ofthe elevated Skyway.

ARGUMENTS

ln December of 1983, PD 1894 was promulgated ,hmending

the Franchise" of the PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION to maintain and operate Toll
Facilities in the North Luzon and South Luzon Expressways to the
Metro Manila Expressway to serve as an additional artery in the
transportation of trade and commerce in the Metro Manila Area.

Section I thereof granted unto PNCC (Grantee) the right,
privilege and authority to construct, maintain, and operate the
lol lowing expressways.

(b) The South Luzon Expressway from Nichols, pasay City
(Station 10 + 540) to Lucena, Quezon.

The 2nd paragraph of Section 1 further states: ..The

GRANTEE is hereby flurther granted the right, privilege and
authority to construct, maintain and operate any and ail such
extensions, linkages or stretches, together with the toll facilities
appurtenant thereto from any part of the North Luzon Expressway,
South Luzon Expressway and./or Metro Manila Expressway and,/or
to divert the original route and change the original end-points of
the North Luzon Expressway and/or South Luzon Expreisway as
may be approved by the.Toll Regulatory Board (any and all such
extensions, linkages, streiches and diversions hereinafter deemed
included in the term "Expressways,,).

PD 1894 further provides in clear, explicit, and unequivocal
terms that, " The term ofthe franchise provided under presidential
Decree No. 1113 for the North Luzon Expressway and the South

KM, 15 EAST SERVICE ROAO, BICUTAN, PARANAQUE CITY METRO I\4ANI!A, PHILIPPINES'Z'P CODE 17OOFAX O.p 84M591: DTRECT L|NE i846.0209 TTRUNK LINE r8a64oa5 
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PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
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Luzon Expressway which is thirty (30) years from 1 May 1977

shall remain the same; provided that, the franchise granted for the

Metro Manila Expressway and all extensions linkages, stretches

and diversions that may be constructed after the date ofapproval ol
this decree shall likewise have a term of thirty (30) years

commencing from the date of completion of the project." The

foregoing clearly show the intent to provide PNCC (Grantee)

periods of construction, operation, and maintenance, beyond the

life of its original franchise which would expire in May of 2007. lt
was evident that the 30 year period for recovery of investments
was a period that had been mathematically computed and the

conclusion was that the "Investor" would need 30 years to recover

the huge amount of investment needed plus a reasonable rate of
profit on its investment. (Underscoring Supplied)

Pursuant to the above, the Supplemental Toll Operation
Agreement (STOA) for the South Metro Manila Skyway (SMMS)
was executed in 1995 and the salient provisions that provide for
the period ofthe Franchise are as follows:

( I ) WHEREAS, pursuant to P.D. 1894, dated 22 December
1983, the Operator's original franchise was expanded
by granting to it (the Operator): firstly, the further
"right, privilege and authority to, construct, maintain
and operate any and all such extensions, linkages or
stretches, together with the toll facilities appurtenant
thereto, ftom any part of North Luzon Expressway,
South Luzon Expressway... as may be approved
by the Toll Regulatory Board (TRB)"; and, secondly,
the right to construct and operate the Metro Manila
Expressway, also named as the "Metro Manila
Tollway" (C-6) (hereinaftel referred to by the latter
designation)l - (PI STOA 2ND Whereas Clause;.

KM, 15 EAST SERVICE RoAo, BICUTAN, PARAIiAQUE cIry METRo MANILA, PHILIPPINES. zIP coDE 17Oo
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(2) WHEREAS, the Grantor has reviewed, evaluated and

approved the Joint Investment Proposal, particularly as

it relates to Stage l, Phase 1 and 2, and Stage 2 Phase I
of the Proposed South Metro Manila Skyway,
consisting of an elevated expressway from Alabang,,
Muntinlupa to Buendia in Makati City, and in
integrating into it the upgraded at-grade portion of the

South Luzon Expressway from Alabang to Nichols in

as one sub-system of the South Metro Manila Skyway
and conceived as an extension. linkage or stretch of the
South Luzon Exnresswav: (P2 STOA 4th Parasranh)

(3) WHEREAS, as regards the Nofih Metro Manila
Skyway, the Central Metro Manila Skyway, and also
the planned Metro Manila Expressway, these are
likewise intended to be undertaken jointly by the
Operator and the Investor (and/or CITRA), in
succession after the commencement ofthe construction
of South Metro Manila Skyway. Separate discussions
on the appropriate investment proposal relating to each
of the above projects may be held and/or conducted
subsequently, and the appropriate toll operatiori
agreement applicable to each of such projects may be
entered into'at the appropriate time. (P3 STOA 2ND

Pa ragraph),

(4) Definition of the Franchise Period - Franchise Period
shall mean the 30 consecutive years commencins froni

(Underscoring Supplied)

the Final Ooeration Date, including any
thereof to the Investor and the Operator.
No. 17). (Underscoring Supplied)

extensions
(P5 STOA

KM. 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARAIIAOUE CITY METRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES'ZIP CODE 17OO
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(5) PNCC Franchise shall mear Presidential Decree No'

1 1 l3 (P.D. 1 1 13) dated 3 1 March 1977 , entitled 
'

"Granting The Construction And Development

Corporation ofthe Philippines (CDCP) A Franchise To'
Operate, Construct And Maintain Toll Facilities In the r

North And South Luzon Toll Expressway And For

Other Purposes," as amended by PD No. 1894 dated 22

December 1983, entitled "Amending The Franchise Of
The Philippine National Construction Corporation To

Construct, Maintain And Operate Toll Facilities In the

North Luzon And South Luzon Expressways To

Include The Metro Manila Expressway To Serve As An
Additional Artery In The Tmnsportation Of Trade And

Commerce In The Meffo Manila Area". In accordance with
the PNCC Franchise, the Franchise Period of each stase

of, the Project Roads (particularly the First Stage Toll

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

ad) shall
commencing from the Final ODeration Date of such

stage (excluding Construction term). or in the event the

Franchise Period is extended in accordance with the

provisions of this Agreement, until the expiration of
such extended Franchise Period. (P8 STOA No. 32).

(Underscoring Supplied)

Further to the above the STOA provides Representations:

(1) This Agreentqnt constitutes the legal, valid and binding
obligation of the Grantor, enforceable against the

Grantor in accordance with its terms. This Agreement

is in satisfactory and proper legal form under the laws

ofthe Republic of the Philippines. ( P5i STOA Sec. 2

(c) ).

KM. 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PAMNAOUE CIry METRO 1\4ANILA, PHILIPPINES'ZIP CODE 17OO
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(2) The Grantor is subject to civil and commercial law with
respect to its obligations under this Agreement or any

other document contemplated thereunder. The Grantor

does not enjoy any rights of immunity from suit,

judgment or execution or from any other legal process

in respect of its obligations under this Agreement or

any other document contemplated thereunder. (P5l/52

STOA Sec. 2 (d) ).

(3) Further Assurances. Each party shall at all times and

from time to time take all such legal steps, do all such

further acts and execute all such futher deeds,

documents and/or instruments as may be required,

necessary and/or appropriate in order to give full effect
to and carry out the terms of this Agreement' (P59

sToA 14.05.).

With all of the above in mind regarding the periods and PD

1894 that govemed the STOA of both the "at-grade portion" of the

Skyway and elevated ponion thereof. the STOA itself then again

clearly unequivocally, and unmistakably was worded in such a

manner as to leave no doubt as to which PD covered it and for how
long the period ofthe Franchise was to 1ast.

f he STOA coverins the SMMS states "WHEREAS
to P.D. 1894. dated 22 December 1983, the Operator's original
lranchise was expanded by granting to it (the Opemtor): firstly, the

further "right, privilege and authority to, construct, maintain and

operate anv and all such extensions, linkages or stretches, together
with the toll facilities appurtenant thereto, from any part of the

North Luzon Expresswny, South Luzon Expressway... as may be

approved by the Toll Regulatory Board (TRB)"; and secondly, the
right to constfuct and operate the Metro Manila Expressway, also

KIV 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARANAOUE CIry, IVEIRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES'ZP CODE 17OO
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named as the "Metro Manila Tollway" (C-6) (hereinafter referred
to be the latter designation); (Underscoring Supplied)

The STOA itself then, in order to dispel any doubts about its
coverage and the period of its life makes the final and definitive
statement in p.2 per. 4 classifring, describing, and defining the
project to conclusively place it under the exclusive coverage of
P.D. 1894. It states "WHEREAS, the Grantor has reviewed,
evaluated and approved the Joint Investment Proposal, particularly
as it related to Stage 1, Phases 1 and 2, and Stage 2, phase 1 ofthe
proposed South Metro Manila Skyway, consisting of an elevated
exp(essway from Alabang, Muntinlupa to Buendia in Makati City,
and in integrating into it the upgraded at-grade portion on the
South Luzon Expressway from Alabang to Nichols in pasay City,
bothlhese two elements beine considered as one sub-system ofthe
!o!th Metro Manila Skvwav ald conceived as. an extension.
linkase or stretch of the South Luzon Expressway; (Underscoring
Supplied)

WHEREAS, in order that CITRA and other interested and
qualified investor groups may be able to participate in the
financing, design and construction particularly Stage l, phase I
and 2, and Stage 2, Phase I of the South Metro Manila Skyway,
CITRA has caused the organization of the Investor as a domestic
corporation under the name and style ..CITRA METRO MANILA
TOLLWAYS CORPORATION";

WHEREAS, the Grantor has determined that public interest
required rha.t th: Toll . Operations Agreement te amended,
supplemented and/or modified, pursuant to and in the manner set
forth in this Agreement which shall apply specifically to SLge 1,
Phases I and 2, and Stage 2, phase t of ttri Soutl Metro Manila
Skyway;

KM 1s EAST sERVtcE RoAD, BtcuTAN, pARANao
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^ WHEREAS, as regards the Norrh Merro Manila Skyway, the
Central Metro.Manila Skyway, and also tt . pt-".J frt.tio Manila
Expressway, these are likewise intended to be undertaken jointly
by the Operator and the Investor (and/or CITRA), inlr"."rri"r,
after the commencement of the construction of tii" 

-iortf_, 
U.t.o

f11]a StcfwaV. Separare discussions on tt 
" 

- 
upf.op.iut.

l1y:u::Tl."p"sat retating to each of the above projects may beIlero ano/or conducted subsequently. and the appropriate toli
operation agreement applicable to each of such pio:."i, .uy U"
entered into at the appropriate time.

Finally, and pursuant to the_ rules on Statutory Construction, Ipersonally asked one of those who helped craft tt. SiOa iix tn"SMMS and he (Atty. Jose Laureta) *t.golcutty siutJ ihu, ,r.,"wording of the STOA was carefuily anj with a"liil.u," in*nchosen to leave no doubt that p.D. 1894 would U" tt" gou"-ine p.o. inregard ro both the ..at-grade ponion., ana ,t. .t.uut.J po.ti"",l" 
"i,i.ily*.y.Tfie crafters ol the STOA wanted no room for doubt as to how long &e lifeof the Franchise would be because ir. du; oi.;.il;*r.iiriilr*o *"original. 

_Franchise under p.D. 13 was g""a 
"rry-*iii"zoo 

iii'u 
^r"twelve (12).years from the STOA. Worse, they could not even predict with

::::ly li:l- the other phases wo,rd ilgi;;;;;;"*0,.#",1n **
"'/p'd"vE rrar rne JU year periods provided for under p.D. lgg4 wouldgovem rhe lire ofthe projecrs. consequently rhis wourd then arso i.i.rr."when the ',turn-over, without cost, irr" torr i* tti", ;; ;ii";jp_*,directly related thereto to the Govemment upon expiration of the Franchiseperiod would be effective.

I would be willins to nresent if necessary and required, an
1fl1i:T from Atty. Joie Laureta to certifu to the truth of thei regarrons regardrng the very precise intention to make sure thatthe SMMS fail within the purview of p.D. 1g94.

KM 15 EAST SERV]CE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARANAOI
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CONCLUSION

Therefore, considering all of the above, it can be reasonably
concluded that the Franchise ofpNCC over the ..at-grade portion,,
of the SMMS and the elevated Skyway itself consisting of S_1 and
S-2 has-lqI expired oursuant to both pD 1894 and the STOA of
SMMS. Hence. lhere is no need or obligation ro tr- o*.
anything to the National Govemment, much less the shares of
PNCC in CMMTC. This, not withstanding the obiters of the
Supreme Court in the Radstock and Francisco cases.

PRAYER

Wherefore, in view of all the foregoing it is most respectfully
prayed that the Honorable Secretary of Justice rule that the sharei
owned by PNCC in its Joint Venture with CITRA in CMMTC
belong exclusively to pNCC until the end of 30 years from
completion of each portion of the Skyway completed at different
times in separate phases.

Thank you. I remain,

PHIIJPPSIE NATIONAL
CoI{STRI'CTION CORPORATION

Atlachmen!:
r) P.D. 1894
2) Suppleme.nral Toll Operation Agreemen! (STOA) for the South Metro Manila

Skyway (SMMS)

Very truly yours,

. LUIS F, SISON
President/CEO
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shall remain the same.i rovided that, the franchise qxanted for the Metro
tessw and

likewise have a of
completion of the plqiect."

Based on the Ioregoirig
SMMS STOA provide:

legal provisior; the yarious portions of the

1. WHEREAS, pursuant to p. D. 1894, dated 22 Decelnber 1983, the
Operator's original franchise was expanded by granting to it (the
Operator): tustly, the_ turrher right, privilege La o,itf,o.ity' to,
conshuct maintait and operate any and all such extensions, linkages

r 633 SCRA 420

MAR s a ZntU

l

3 March 2u6
oP-LF'021-20161

MR, SHADIK WAHONO
President and CEO
Citra Meho Manila Tollways Corporation (CMMTC)
2/F Toll Operation Bldg., Dofra Soledad Ave.
Brgy. Don Bosco, Paraiaque City

Dear Mr. Wahono:

Pursuant to its Board's instructiors, the Philippine National
Conshuction Corporation @NCC) formally demands for the retum of all
is shares in CVMTC.

The Supreme Court's decision ut Froncisco, et al. os, Toll Reeulatoru
Baarci'. .overs onJy those portions of o"; "rpirJ;-.h;" .o";;6
Presidential Decree (PD) 1113. PNCC's franchise over the South Meuo
Manila.Expres-sway's (SMMS) "at-grade portion,, and the elevated Skyway
consisting of S-1 and g2 has yet to expire under both pD 1g94 arrd the
S\4MS Supplemental Toll Operation Agreement (STOA).

PD 1894 explicitly provides that ,,(t)he term of the franchise provide
under Presidential Decree No. 1113 for the North Luzon Expressway and
the_South Luzon Expressway which is thirty (30) years hom 7 May 1977fuom 7 May 1977

KM. 15 EAST SERVICE ROAO, BICUTAN, PAM]TAQUE CITY, METRO MANIIA, PHILIPPINES'Z]P CODE 17OOEA> O.P 346 059t, D|RECT L NE : 345 o2os.
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o. shetches, together with tlle toll facfities appu{enant thereto, from
any part oI North Luzon Expresswa, South Luzon Expressway. . . as

may be approved by the Toll Regulatory Board (TRB); and secondly,
the right tg construct and operate the Metlo Manila Expresswap also
named as the "Metro Manila Tolway (C-6) (hereinafter reJered to by
the latter designation);?

2. WHEREAT the Glantor has reviewed, evaluated and approved the

Joint Investment Proposal, particularly as it relates to Stage 1, Phase 1,

and Stage 2, Phase 1 of the Ploposed South Meho Manila Skyway,
consisting of an elevated expiessway Jrom Alabang, Muntinlupa to
Buendia in Makati City, and in integlating into it the upgraded at-
grade portion of the South Luzon Expressway from Alabang to
Nichol( in Pasay City. both two elements being considered as one
sub-svstem of Are South Meto Manila Skwvav and conceived as an
extension. linkage or shetch of the South L

3. WHEREAS, as regards, the Nolth Metro Madla Sky'way, the Central
Metro Manila Sky.way, and also the plalned Metro Manila
Expressway, tlese are likewise intended to be undertaken lointly buy
the Operator and the Investor (and/or CITM), in succession afur the
commencement of the consbuction of South Metro Maaila Skyway.
Sepamte discussions on the apFopriate investment ploposat lelating
to each of the above projects may be held and/or conducted
subseqnently, and the apptopriate toll operation agreement
applicable to each of such projects may be entercd into at the
appropdate time-r

4. franchise Period - shall mean lhe 30 consecutive vears cornmencins
hom t}e Final Operation Date. irr.I,rdi.;""y;;";;"r tl.;"f,G
the Investor and the Operatoi.s

5. PNCC I ranchise shall mean Presidential Decree No. ]113 (pD 1113)
dated 31 March 1977, en6]1ded. Granting The Conskuction And
Development Corporation of the Philippines (CDCP) a Franchise to
Operate Construct and l\4aintain Toll Facilities IN Ore North arld
South Luzon loll Expressway And For OtIer hu.poses." As
AMENDED by PD No. 1894 dated 22 December 1983, entitled
"Amending The Flanchise of The philippine National Construction
Corporation To Constluc! Maintain and Operate Toll Iacilities In the
North Luzon And South Luzon Expressways To Include The Metro
Manjla Explessway To Serve As an Addition Artery IN the

, STOA 2d Whereas Clause, p.1.
3 lrid., 7s Whereas Clause, p.2, (Unders.oring added).
a lrid., last Whereas Clause, p. 3.sil ., Se€tion 1.01(17), p. s.(Underscoring assed).



Transportation of Trade And Comsrerce In the Metro Manila Area".

ln accoidance with the PNCC Franchise, the Fmnchise Period for each

stage oI the Proiect Roads (gaticularlv the Fist Stage Toll Rqod) !ha!
be the 30 consecutive vears pedod commencing frodt the Final

Operation Date of such stage (excluding Conttruction term)' or in the

event the Franchi$e Period i6 extended in accorda.nce with the

provisions o{ this Agre€ment until the expiration of such extended

Franchise Period."

To dispel any doubts about its coverage ard the period of its life, the

foregoing quoted STOA provisions, specifically items 2 and 4 above,

provide a final and definitive statement condusively classifying,

describing and defining the SMMS under the exclusive coverage of PD

1.894.

Accordingly, PNCC hereby demands that its shares in CMMTC be
returned or transferred back to it soonest. It fu her demands ihat CMMTC
also pay PNCC forthwith ALL remittances that belong to the latter
reckoned from the time PNCC wrote you about this matter, as contained in
its 29 April 2013 letter.

Very tmly yours.

6 lbid.. Section 1.m P2), p. & (Under6.oring Ailded).

LtItS F. SISON
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ANNEX,,E"
2016lsrQuarter Report

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

21 July 2015
tu l.=:AP LFSl)3ra'/t)l 5 L

TOR

THRII

l-ROM

R.E

MEMORANDUM

HIS EXCELLENCY BENIGNO SIMEON C' AQUINO III
President, Republic of the Philippines

HONORABLE PAQUITO N. OCHOA'JR.

Executive Secretary

THE PNCC BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PAYMENT OF DEBT TO THE NATIONAL
GOVERNMENT

PNCC cunenllY recognizes

(NG) Php 7,900,000,000.00 which

that it owes the National Goverffnent

is broken dorvn as follows:

NG as a result of the operation of the

when PNCC's Franchise under

(1) Php 5.1B debt to the TRB for unpaid concession fees;

(2) Php l.5B unremitted to the

South Luzon Expressway

Presidential Decree (P'D.) 1113 expired; and

(3)Php 1.3B representing NGs dividends and resources ftom the Joint

Venture companies which PNCC had to turn over pursuart to the

Supreme Court's decision in Francisco and Radstoc/ cases decided

by the Supreme Coun.

I G.R.No.178158-stradec Alliance Devlcorp.vs. Radstock Securities Ltd. & PNCC.; G RNo.l669l0'
F.nesto B. Frahcisco.Jr. & Jose Ma O Hizon vs. TRB,PNCC,MNTC'Benpres Holdings'FPIDC'TMC, PSC

& I loDewell Crown Iniia.lnc.

KM. 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARAIiAQUE CITY, METRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES, ZIP CODE 17OO

FAX O.P 84G0591i DIRECT LINE : 846-0209 : TRUNK LINE:846'3045



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Thc aDrount excludes the Php5 55B obligation to the NG that it

absorbedfiomallBanksandGFlspursuanttoLoll2g5,whichinFebruary

of t981. aliowed all creditor banks and GFIs' of Construction and

Dcvelopment Corporation ofthe Philippines (CDCP)' now known as PNCC'

|oconvedsuchoutstandingobligationintoequity.GiventheCentral

Bant's objection under the single borrowers limit rule at the time' only

Phpl.382 B of the PhpTB loans were converted into equity of CDCP and

about Php5.55 Billion was left for conversion iato equity' This Php5'55

billionremainsinPNCC'sbooksasanequityplan.ThePrivatizationand

ManagementOffice(PMo)hassincedisagreedwiththispositionplompting

PNCC to initiate arbiffation now on appeal before your Office'

For about close to four years now, PNCC has signified its willingness

ro pay offthe recognized obligations, pafticutaxly given that the obligation to

theTRBfolunpaidconcessionfeescarrisswithitapenaltyoftwopercent

per month. The obligation was originally around Php925 Million but has

now climbed to close to Php5B because of the penalty imposed by P'D'

1 113. This penalty causes PNCC to lose so much money that prevents it

lrom becoming profitable. lhe proposal to pay the PhpT'gB obligation will

be effected in a manner that is subsequently outlined'

KM 15 EAST SERV]CE ROAO, BICUTAN, PAMNAOUE CIry METRO MANILA, PHIL]PPINES'ZIP CODE 17OO

FAX O P 846'0591: DIRECT LINE:846_0209 :TRUNK LINE I846_3045 ')



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

'fhe proposed manner ofpaying the PhpT'9B Obligation shall be:

( 1) PNCC offers to pay the debt with 6 35 hectares of property located

along Macapagal Blvd. (FCA) at an agreed price ofPhp125'000 per

scl. l'neter, which price was based on the following factors:

(a) Two wdtten offers to purchase parts of the FCA property at

Php100,000.00 per square meters (copies attached for easy

rei'erence).

(b) Valuations of Property offers for sale at or around the FCA

property (copies enclosed for easy reference)'

(2) If accepted, we shall subject the 6.35 hectares of property to a Swiss

Challenge. The property shall be bidded out and if no offer is

received higher than Php125,000 per sq' met then the property is

patd via dacion to the NG. If the highest bid is higher than

Php125,000 per sq. meter, then the NG will be allowed to match the

highest bid. If the NG opts to match that price, then the property

shall be conveyed via dacion to the NG and the excess shall be put

into escrow to answer for aly other PNCC obligation'

(3) Ifthe highest bid is not matched by the NG. then the property shall be

sold to the highest bidder. The exoess shall likewise be put in escrow

to pay for any other obligations of PNCC.

(4) The bidding process for disposition shall be conducted by the

Privatization and Maaagement Office (PMO)'

KM 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARANAOUE CIry METRO I\4ANILA, PHILIPPINES'ZIP CODE 17OO

FAx o P 846-0591i DIREoT LINE : 846-0209 :TRUNK LINE:84G3045 
3



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION GORPORATION

The Board's proposal to the OP was considered so that we can pay a

substantial amount to the NG, eliminate the penalty on the unpaid

concession fees to the TRB, and provide PNCC a profitable frnancial picture

tiom the substantial increase in rentals and the reduction of its expenses'

Hopefully, this will start the process for the privatization of PNCC' which

wiil be one of the major accomplishments of the Aquino Administration'

Thank you for your usual prompt and favorable consideration

FOR THE PNCC BOARD:

President and CEO

KI\,I. 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARAflAQUE CiTY, METRO MAiIILA, PHIUPPINES 'ZIP CODE 17OO

FAxo e E46{591i OIREoT LINE : 8464209 : TRUNK LINE:846304s 
4



ANNEX "A''
PHILIPPINE NATIONAL CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION ..

EoR : TIIE PRESIDENT & CEO

TIIRU : IIEAD, ADMIMSTRATION AND PROPERTY

FROM : REALTYMANAGEMEM

REF. NO. I RMD-DFT-033-2015M

DATE : JULY 15,2015

STIBJECT: APPRAISAL OF FCA PASAY PROPERTY

For your inforrnation.

I}TMOSTHENE

cc: Head, MMD / Assot Disposal

x------------
*e submit this report on the appraised value as ofJune 2015 ofPNCC property located

at the Financial ienter Area @Cn1, fusay Ciry based on the sppraisals conilucted by

CAL-FIL Appraisal & Mgt,, Inc. and TOPCONSULT, Inc. Details oftheit appraisals are

shown below:

MEMORAT-{DUM

Appraisal Codprtry
Are-a

(ss.e)
Latrd Valrc
per 3q. m.

(*)

I'.ir Mirket
Vslue (FMV)

(})

trMV-ProEpt
Sde
aE)

Remrrl(s

CAL-FIL Appraisal
& Mgt., Ino. r29,548 75,000.00 9,716,610,000.00

317290,000.00
4922,&20p00.00

158,550,000.00
Lrnd
LEplovemlnts

Total

TOPCONSULT,Inc. 129,548 9,058360,000.00
225,151,000.00

5,,141,016,000.00
136,088,000.00

I,and
Improvcmetrts

Total
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PACIFIG CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

April 29, 2015

MR- LOUIE SISON

President
Philippine National Const. corp.

Dear Sir,

Regarding the 9OOO sq. meters property more or less which we are renting at

lvlacapagal Avenue from your offlce; we are pleased to make an offer to purchase the

property (location map€ttached herewith) under the following terms and conditions; to

wit,

(1) Purchase Price is P'lOo,ooO'Oo per square meter for 9'000 sq meters more or

tess depending on final survey of property or a total of P900'000'000 00 (Nine

Hundred Million Pesos) more or less'

(2) Of the purchase price l0%,shall be paid within 7 days from the receipt of

confirmation of the acceptance ofthe Board of PNCC of our offer'

(3) The balance of 907o shall be paid upon the subdivision of the property and

issuance of title flee from any encumbrances and the title (of the final area

confirmed) to be subdivided and sold to our company by Deed of Absolute Sale'

This will be paid either by a combination of cash or by Letter of Guarantee by

a bank mutually accepted to both parties within a reasonable time'

We hope our offer merits your kind consideration and we expect to hear from you

soon_

Very truly yours,

ALE LOPEZ

I N. 1s wesrAvenue oLezon cilv. Phlrpprnes 1100

b" $z4va tnt 372 8857to 59,374'3608 Fax (632) 351_4770

I Email: ocDiwesl@yahoo.com
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March 22,2015

Philippine National Construction Corporation
Km. 15 West Service Road
Bicutan
Muntinlupa CitY

Attention Atty. Luis F. Sison
President and CEO

Dear Atty. Sison:

In line with our March 05, 2015 letter to you, we are hereby submitting our

offer to purchase the piece of prope'rty presently occupied by the Lola Taba l'olo

Pato Palengke At Paluto sa Seaside at Php100,000'00 per sq'm'

Looking forward for your kind indulgence on thiE matter' Thank you very

much.

Very truly yours,

tll
Wn*

Marvid M. Sedano
Owner



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

27 July 2015

PNCC BOARD OF DIRECTORS
PNCC Complex, KM. 15 East Service Rd ,

Lllculdn. Paranaque Cil v

Subiect: SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORT ON

FCA PROPERTY DISPOSAL

R., .r/,v 6fhrckaround. rhis commttee was estabtished by the Board to recommend what priee

:]' :j -",*;.i";i,jj"i', "- u" |""'.r.a to ,,e co1ERNryGNT to settle our obligation in

ii. il"rri "i"itl. 
-in." 

.""".a *""tiigs. the comminee believes that Pl25k per sq' m' is lhe

iuir .rut,.," of out property for puposes of settling our obligation'

By way of reference, we have access to the following:

I fwo (21 offers to purchase at P100.000 per sq m

2 Apptaisal report fiom two independent appraisers (annex A)

3. 201 1 L,{ND BANK appraisal (annex B)
4. Latest zonal valuation (annex C) and

5 Summary olactual real estate sales in rhe area (annex D)

'fhe committee suggests that management, tkough Pres. Sison, write.a proposal to the OFFICE

OI PRESIDENT AQUINO to pay our recognizid obligation cited above with a portion ofthe

f:-e p.op".ty. Upon acceptance we shall also ask that we be allowed to subject rhis traNaction

,o 
" 

s'*i.'. 
"r,ul"ng". 

The mechanics and conditions ofthe payment will be outlined in the letter

cfmanagement to President Aquim.

ELPIDIO C. JAMORA, JR
Member

LUIS. F. SISON

KM 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARANAQUE CITY,I\4ETRO i,IANILA, PHILIPPINES'ZIP CODE 17OO

FAx o.P 846-0591r DIRECT LINE:846i209 TTRUNK LINE:846_3045



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

"o,usrRUCTtoN 
coRPORATION

11 March 2015

MR. MARVIN M. SEDANO

ffiil"b, I-o,o uut seaside Paluto Restauant

Financial Center Area' Pasay LlrY

Dear Mr. Sedano: {{ t

This has reference to your tetter dated 06 March 2015' which was leferred

to the underigned for rePIY'

Please be advised that.PNCC is not Yet plannin& at this tim€' to sell any

.ortion or its FCA proPertv' tt'";; il; ;;t6; beiig occupied bv Lola Taba

'iti" rrto r.r"^grt" at ialut'o sa Seaside'

Restassuledhowevef,thatwe"willimmediatelyinformyouincasePNCC
plans to dispose of the said ProPerty'

Thank You.

Prcsidefit afld CEO slrr rr

SAL"AZAR

@lH,isJlfii!1!'I*If '' 
z'|P coDE 1700



March 06. 2015

PhrtiDoinP National Con struction Corpomtion
t<m 13 west Service Road

Bicutan
Muntidupa CitY

Dear AttY. Sison:

By way of background, in 2OO7 we sutmitteil e lettcr of intent to the PNCC

";il#;;;;;;".. 
to pffclress the sre' thet tlre Lle Taba r'lo PAto

pa.nite at prrro sa Seaside is occupyiug'

Now, we are reiterating out intontio'l to purchase.the 
'*:Tj-1'l^^Yti"*i"'tJ" -r" "*. 

pJngke At Paluto sa seaside is occuplring aa leased rorr

;;;;;;;;; * Loise oiosaaao Macapagal Bouler,rd Pasry cig'

Krrdly give us the priority should the PNCC decide to s€ll the said prop€rty'

*ii'r":rr *ru -o"t*.nce, we strall appreciate if tlc PNcc can provide details

;;;;;; ;;; tlat ,,'e can prepar€ fto',' our edd ac'orditrslv'

Thank you very ttruch.

Atry. Luis F. sison
President and cEo

very truly yours,
li

Ykrn
Marvin M. Sedario

,I,L

*{it'q'ii"*i:"
,?rr4



PHILIPPINE NATIONAL

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

27 July 2015

PNCC BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PNCC ComPlex, KM. 15 East Service Rd ,

Bicutan, Paranaque CitY 
(

subject: SPECTAL COMIIITTTEE REPORT ON

FCA PROPERTY DISPOSAL

R* .rn\r .,f hrckaround. this commttee was established by the Board to recomrnend what pdoe

:L;r-"i* ;ttil".,, "* t" ""*.v"a 
ro rhe covERNMENT to senle,our obligation in

iil iil"rri "i"ii,;.-in." 
i"""i^r meetings. rhe comminee believes that Pl25k per sq m' is the

fair value of our property lor purposes ofsettling our obligation'

Bv way of reference, we have access to the following:

l. Two (2) offers to puchase at P100.000 per sq'm

2. Appraiial report from two i[dependent appraisers (annex A)

3. 20l1 LAND BANK appraisal (annexB)
4. Latest zonal valuation (annex C) and

5 . Summary of actual real estate sales in the area (annex D)

The committee suggests that management, tkough Pres. Sison. write.a proposal to the OFFICE

OL PRESIDENT ;QUINO to pay our recognized obligation cited above with a po'tiotr of the

FCA property Upon acceptanci we shall also ask that we be allowed to subject this tansaction

to a swiss ctra[enge. The mechanics and conditioos ofthe payment will be outlined in the letter

ofmanagement to President Aquino.

ELPIDIO C. JAMORA, JR
Member Member

KIV 15 EAST SERV]CE ROAD, AICUTAN, PARANAOUE CITY METRO I\'IANI|A, PHILIPPINES ' ZIP CODE 17OO
FAx O.P 846-0591: DIRECT LINE : 846-0209:IRUNK LINE: 846-3045



ANNEX "F"
20161sr Quarter Report

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCT'ON CORPOfIAT'ON

l2 November 2015
Ref.: OP-LFS- 72-2015L

HON. PAQUITO N. OCHOA, JR.
Executive Secretary
OFFICE OF THE PRI,SIDENT
Malacanan Compound,
J.P. Laurel Street, San Miguel
Manila, loM

Dear Exec. Sec. Ochoa, Jr.,

Pursuant to the instruction of the Board of the philippine Natio[al Constuction
Corporation, we are reiterating our proposal of paying the ff Z.Se tion debt !o National
Govemment relative to our Ietter to His Excellency Benigno Simeon C. Aquino Ill dated 2l July
2015.

Thank you for your usual prompt and favorable consideration,

Very truly yours,

. slsoN

KI\,4. 15 EAST SERVICE ROAO, B]CUIAN, PARANAOUE^CIIY, M.ETRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES'ZIP CODE 17OOFAX O p 846-0591tD|RECT L|NE : 8a6-0209 : TRUNK LtNe,el6-Sb;i-" -,,*"",



ANNEX,,G"
2015 1sr Quarter ReportPH]L PP]NENATIONAL CO STRIJC'IION CORPORAT ON

INIEREST ON AOVANIEqAOVANCES

GROSS

AOVANCES REPAYMENTS

NET

AOVANCES

]NIEREST

DI]E

NETINTEREST

DUE DUE

A FORE16N

A!or12.31.05

cY2006
cY2007
cY 2008

cY 2009

cY2010
cY20l1
c\ 2a12

cY2013

cv 2014

B Pl,lCC lotis undd [0C Gu ar.nlosd

A3ol1r_3105 251930,102'89 4',1,212316'02

cY m06
cl2a0l
cY 2008

aY2009
cY20.t0
cY20n
cY2012

cY2013

cY 2014

240,073454.24 38013,082.67

364150689 1,8!9,4S1.02

r,675,907.24 1.67s,90I24

211,01911157

1.832,0?5.8i

436,900,2251E

15659.067.06

11 .259.53f,1i
12,910,24t 1i
11,010 276.48

9.571,ei2.8?

5,M3.056.33

4,682,959-54

1,772 6116.62

120,799.07

819,517,9?

991,103.82

499,865,880.95

1s,264,665.28

10,96E,!21.51

12665,595.71

10J41,20563
9,140.552.28

5,701,854.!O

1.569,792.0{

1,lN.170.31

570,850 34137

r17,879.38

1W,713.11

!6? &5.87

436,900.225.48

15,059,867,80

11.259 533 72

(3i 020,751 .89)

11,010,276.18

(90.428,137.13)

5,843,056 33

4,682,959,54

1,172,606.62

120,79!,07

819,5t7.92

9!1,4!3.82

6.47,929,997.05

17,491,893.73

11,259,533 7?

(37.0?0,751 89)

11,010,276.48

(s0,428,137.r3)

5,8,13,056 33
,1,60r,959 54

1,172,N6.62

120,79007

819,517.92

991,403,82

50,0@,000 00

100,m0,000.00

207,71r,840.87
499,865,888.95

15,264,665.26

10,968,02161

12.665.595.7l

10.711,20563

9,340,552.28

5,r01 ,e,54.90

4,569.792,61

1,729.na.37

r0,850347.37

117,87S 88

799,713.71

967 445 87

70i.583.735.82

15 2t4,665.?8

10,968,021.61

12,665,595.71

10,74{,20563

I 3.4! 552.28

5,701,854.90

4,569,792.64

1,729.770.37

n8,568,194 ?4

1r7,879.83

799,713.71

967,,t1587

?.44

1.94 119,1

152 80 2.31602 2U 7n,84t.67 .31 13

C OEBT BUY EACK SC8ETIE

813,516,396.19 8l],516,3S819 363,165,!95.79 363.165.99579 1,170,082,391 S6



ANNEX "H"
20151rQuarter Report

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPOMTION

30 March 2016

HON. ROBERTO B, TAN
National Treasurcr
Bureau of Treasury
Soriano Ave., Intramuos, Manila

it Committee Chairman

Dear Mr. Treasurer,

Wc are wriring in connection $ith obligalions unrecognized
Companl (PNCCt lo the National Go-vemment due ro the
ofTreasury and PNCC regarding the matter.

In view of the foregoing, we request for a meeting with the Honorable Secretary or your
representative in order to tkesh out the matter. We hope that your busy schedule wi[;llo;you
to meet with us at your convenient date and time.

Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to hearing from your office.

by Philippine National Consauction
conflicting positions of the Bueau

CPA

q,"",-.rl

Very truly yours,

KM, 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PARANIAOUE CITY, METRO A,iANILA, PHILIPPINES, ZIP CODE 17OOFAX O p 846-0591 i DTRECT L|NE : 946-0209 : TRUNK LtNi , a.rmoti- -' ""--



ANNEX,,I,,
2016lsrQuarter Report

PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

10 March 2016

Ref: OP-LFS-026-2016L

IION. CESAR L. VILLANUEVA
Chairnan
Covernance Commission for Govemment
Owned and Conholled Corporations
3/ F Citib.mk Center, 8741 Paseo De Roxas
N4akati Citv

RI r RXQUEST FOR APIjOINTMENT OF BOARD
MEMBERS FOR PNCC SUBSIDIARIES

Dear Chairman Villanueva:

This rs to clarify and reiterate our request in our trette$ dated 11 January 2016
and 28 .January 2015 for the appointrnent of the following members of the PNCC Board
to sit as members of the Board of PNCC subsrdia es indicated below so as to complete
the required number of Diiecto6 to constitute a quorum for the purpose of dissolving
the said subsidiaries, to wit:

I. CDCP FARMS CORPORATION

!

I
lt!rl

L

1.

2.

3.

4.

1.

2.

3.

4.
5

ELPIDIO C. JAMORA, JR.
LUIS F. SISON
ROSANNA E. VELASCO
NORA A. VINLUAN

Chairman

II. TIERRA FACTORS CORPOR.ATION

ELPIDIO C. IAMORA, ]R,
LUIS F. SISON
ROSANNA E. VELASCO
NORA A, VINLUAN
AMONIO C. PIDO

Chairman

III. TRAFFIC CONTROL PRODUCTS CORPORATION

'L ELPIDIO C. JAMORA, JR. - Chdrman

Trusting for your favorable action on this request.

Thank vou

Very truly you1s,

LUISESISON
Presidefit and CEO

KM 15 EAST SERVICE ROAD, BICUTAN, PAMNAQUE CITY METRO MANILA, PHILIPPINES'Z]P COOE 17OO
FAX O p 846 0591: DTRECT LiNE : 846 O2O9 :TRUNK L|NE I 846-3045



ANNEX,1"
2016lsrQuarter ReportI

t
ALABANG - STO. TOMAS DEVELOPMENT INC.

I

t

REPUBLIC OF TI{E PHILIPPINES)
CITYOFPARAfiAQUE ) S.S.

sEqErry
I, HENRY B. SALAZA& Filipino, of legal age, with office address at PNCC

Comptor, Km. 15 East Service Road, Bicutar, Paranaque City, afrer haying been duly
swom in accordance wittr law, hercby depose and state:

1. That I am the Corporate Sefi€tary of Alabang-Sto. Tomas Development,
IDc. (ASDD, a corpomtion duly organized and existing uoder alld by virtue of
Pbilippines lays, with principal ofrce at PNCC Complex, Km. 15 East Service Roa4
Bicuta!, Paraaaque City;

2- That during tts Regular Meeting on October 16, 2012 v{here a quoru,a was
pes€nt and acted throuShout, the Board of Dircctors passed and adopted the following
resolutioD, !o uril:

RESOLUTION NO. BD'13-2012

RESOLVED' 'h'r the Bosld heleby approves the
amendment of Article Fourth of the Articles of lacorporatioD, to
read as follows:

"FOURTH: The Term for whioh said CorporatioD is to
exist is util Decernber 31, 2012."

3. That the above resolufion repains valid aud has not been
suspe[de4 Dovated, rcscinded or revoken-

Issued this _r day of

I
l^
I
I
t
i
i
i
tM
I
i
t

suBscRIBED AND SWORN.TO before m .iilltJlwg' tanuary, 2Or s at

KM .1s EAST oF.RVt.t r i! - . '1'-r[p.N, pAFtANAAUEOtTqgffitrhd-MAhtLv ]- j ' F

-\:h ::' . l' . . . ': . RrrNt( r-tNE: 8€{O}B"6e41d? '} 14 N 01, I
EXECUIIVf nrall, cr rll'n

MA(ATI AV5 ,t On., roilil r,* i

his Unifi€d Multi ID No. 3315760801 to provo his

ATTY: VIRGILTO R. BATALLA
NOTAIY PUlJIIC FOTI II4A(AI I CITY

aPPOlN',r t\4 rl No. r/ 3?

uNttt Dtcf[il[li 3), 7016

ROLL OF AilY' IlO 431i13
-- ----.----:--rrett-€eMPHi*€+.it€+-qc 3J4.]]II,.2OI3

Doc. No. _;
Page No. _;

City, affiant exhibititrg

Booh ilo, __--:
Sertes of 2Cl5



ANNEX,,K,,
20161'r quarter Report

ALABANG - STO. TOMAS DEVELOPMENT, INC.

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING.^
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

ALABANG-STO.TOMAS DEVELOPMENT INC.
PNCC Board Room, PNCC Complex

Km 15, East Service Road
Bicutan, Paranaque City

August 7, 2014, .l t:OO a.m.

PRESENT:

Hon. Luis F. Sison
Hon. Ma. Lourdes F. Rebueno
Hon. Lilia L. Arce
Hon. Miguel Malvar l
Hon. Antonio C. pido

ALSO PRESENT:

Atty. Henry B. Salazar
Atty. Rhoet Z. Mabazza
Ms. Patricia S. punsalan
Mr. Renato M. Monsanto

PresidenuAcling Chairman
Diredor
Dircctor
Director
Director

1F2

Corporate Secretary
Assistant Corporate Secretarv
Executive As6istant to the pr;sident
LesalAssistant

1. CALL TO ORDER

, _. .There being a quorum, Acting Chairman Sison called the meeting to orderat 11:10 a.m.

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

... . On rnotion duiy seconded, ihe Board approved the Agenda, as amendedlvith the inctusion uncer ite.T No. 4 of trre reauidon oi 
"ut.#"-J.l,pii}a"tor.

,w



M(-*1of ASDI Board Meenag- oI Augu;t 7, 2014,----------------. - _ - _ _-__x

On motion duly seconded. the Board approved the Minutes of the SpecialMeeting hetd on May 14, 2014 as presented.

+=

4.

t$

4.1 De-recognition of ASDl,s Liabitity to pNeC in ASDt,s Books

. gir. 4rce reported that Management has secured from PNCC its boardre-sorution 
. 
imprementing the coAliroposed setuement oet*u"n"Frucc 

"naASDI on the deraited enoineedn" 
9es1S1-on til SLEx_b;;il;riiinr RoaoProject that pNCC subcolntracted- for A-sDt. st; t'L'"i]L'tJi'iri"'eo"rd toauthorize Management to effect a de_recognition or nsoi,l-riioi-iitv'iJ pucc inthe books, as sussested bv coA during ir," 

"rit 
*ni#n""1-'irnJ"rrount i.P18,762,875.00.

Thereafrer, on motion made and duly seconded, the Board passed thefollowing resolution:

RESOLUTTON NO. BD-(t3- 20l4

. -RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED.ro aumonze Management to de_recoonize ASnt;:
tiabitity to pNcc i; rh; t;"r.-i, ir,3""1Lfi1"oi
EIGHTEEN MILLIoN SEVEN Hur.rijneri.,Irirv.
TW-o THoUSAND EIGHT HUNDiL; T-E\Eiii+:FtvE pESoS (phpis,762,s7s.ob) i"r"wJ'ti.'iri.
detaited engineering oesign ior tt e'sLii_iij"riJ H.iiLink Road project,

4.2 Re: ASDI Receivables from the DPWH

o*o 
"?'!#ff,,l88ltijffi,"r,l# 

that the president has atready sisned the
thedocumenti"**;il,#'"iffi t8]il"fl Tfl :?,:.iJ,,,r,fi "r#?r1liretmbursement from DPWH is still being pro@ssed.

::gp:!r:lx._",1'iliJl,:,,:""" s,Is3l"",y:#:7:1fl "#[JT"'5gjlJ;pending said R_O_W payment. Ma
a rorow-up retter to th;ffi\^;;?;;l;:?,sr::l::li::,j::lfj it prudenr ro prepare

I



Dir. Pido suggested furnishing the GCG and the Office of the President
with copies of said letter, all previous letters and other documents bearing on the
pending R-O-W payment from DPWH so lhat these agencies may be apprised
properly of the developments regarding ASDI dissolution.

4.3 Re: Resolutlon No. BD-O2-2014
{Reduction of Authorlzod Capltal Stock}

Mine...pI ASDI Bomd Meetirrg- oJAugustT,2014
x--- ----- -- --- ---- -- -- ----x

Lg

Management, through Atty. Mabazza, proposed that ASDI's authorized
and fully paid-up capital stock of P500 Million be reduced by 80%, or P400

'Million. ln addition, he also suggested the revocation of the Board's previous
resolution pre-terminating the corporate life up to Oecember 31,2012, inasmuch
as the said approval has not been effected yet. When this proposed reduction of
capital stock is approved by SEC, the Board shall then adopt a new resolution
shortening the corporate life to a more reasonable time.

Afty. Salazar explained that the proposal is proper, lest ASDI find itsef
awkwardly requesting the SEC for a reduction of its capital stock when it has
asked, or in the same breath is asking, for a pre-termination of its corporate life.

Dir. Arce supported the course of action proposed by the lawyers,
clarifying that there is no impediment whatsoever to the revocation of the first
approval to shorten the life. She cited the following reasons: (1) of the Board-
approved timetable for the winding up activities, the request for GCG clearance
to shorten the corporate life has not been done yet; (2) the filing with the SEC
has not been done either; and (3) neither has ASDI filed with the BIR for the
issuance of tax clearance due to the pending R-O-W payment issue with the
DPWH.

Thereafter, on motion made and duly seconded, the Board passed the
following resolutions:

RESOLUTION NO. BD{'4- 2OI4

RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED,
to revoke its previous Resolution No. BD-1g-2012
dated October 16, 2O1Z which shortened the
corporate life of ASDI up to Decsmber 31, 2012.

RESOLUTTON NO. BD-05- 2014

. RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED,
to approve the decrease of the authorized capitai
stoci( of the Corporation from Five Hundred Miilion
Pescs (Php500,000,000.00) divided into Five

I

Y



./
'E-

r uiu{;1,ts ot a oa,a ueet ing- oJ Augwt T, 2014
x---

Hundred Thousand (5oo,ooo);;;;;;iil 
" 

p", 
""rr" 

- - - - -'
oT une. I housand pesos (php1,000.00) per share, to
gn.e, ilyFrgd Mi ion pesos (php1OCi,Ooo,00O.bo)
divided into One Hundred Thousand ltOO,OOOj snareiwth a par value of One ttrousano' peioi
(Php1,000.00) per share, to be divided, tnus: fity_one
percent (51%) PNCC, forty-nine percent (49%) NbC.

5,

.. ^ RESOLVED, further that the Management of
the Corporation be, as it is hereby, authorizjd to issue

:y,:ldg qggrT"nts and do any acts necessary topur rnto effect the foregoing authority.

The financial position as of July 3i, 2014 was
cunent and. non-cunent assets at p12i)] M, accounts
stockholder's eguity of p504.0 M.

_ . - -J!" company's Operational perfomance for the
P4.0 M lncome.

On motion duly seconded. rhe Board noted the highlights of the FinancialStatement as of Juty 31, 2014.

OTHER MATTERS

New Timetable for the Dissolution

Upon the suggestion of Dh. pido, on motion duly seconded, the Boardpassed and adopted the following resolution:

RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED.
to instruct the Corporate Secretary to p;";;;;;*;
rimerabte for the Dissotution 

"r 
dsoiiJiri" i'J"f:jconsideration.

ADJOURNMENT

*",,d:::fi j;':$,ffi ;*'"1jjH:::1 l:,H::1", 
on morion made and dury

i,,,

presented which shows
payable of P,16.7 M and

same period resultad in

6.

-'(

,'
7.
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ATTESTED BY:

Certified

MinQ) _fASDI Board Meeting
' ofAugust Z, 20!4

,---------------

Lt-'t-/
LrLtA L. ARC/ "."-
Direcior /

LUISf. STSON
PresidenuActng-C.halrman ,,-". .- . _ ,-, .,..,

MA. L
Director

Director
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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

ALABANG-STO.TOMAS OEVELOPMENT INC.

PNCC Board Room, PNCC complgx
l(m '15, East Sewice Road
Bicutan, Paranaque CitY

Oclobor 16, 2012, 11:00 a.m.

PRESENT:

Hon. Jose Vicente C. Bengzon lll Acting Chairman
Hon. Luis F. Sison President
Hon. Ma. Lourdes F. Rebueno Director
Hon. Lilia L. Arce Director
Hon. Miguel Malvar lll Director
Hon. Antonio C. Pido Direc'tor

ALSO PRESENT:

Atty. Vemette U. Paco
Atty. Rhoel Z. Mabazza
Mr. Renato M. Monsanlo

Corporate Secretary
Asst. Corporate Secretary
Legal Assistant

- 1. CALL TO ORDER

There being a quorum, Acling Chairman Bengzon called the meeling to order at
11:30 a.m.

2. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA

On motion duly made and seconded, the Board approved lhe Agenda.



@

4.

i,no,[)f ,Esot Bo*a u""ns' 
ol Octobet 16' 2012

x- - - - - - - - - - - -" - " - -' - "' -x

*.,*o*Jl;;l1,:t'.$?*'X1',o:trii:*$?*"?fio"oo'"""0

prssoLUTloli PROCESS

'-rtJiimiauretffi ivnrUl:y;fl :ffi l$1??',Sff."""*:1i""St:i"13J*"*"*"
a copy of which is attached hereto (Anr

herein.

rhe Board then decided rolormary|;r;:f ffi"9$1.:i.:ff!'ln":|o: ""*"*n
Iife ol the company Thus, after a moti(

RESOLUTION NO. BD'13' 2012

RESOLVED, that the Board hereby approves the

"rn"ndil"',iii 
i?iir"'ii"'tn or the Articles of lncorporaiion' to

read as followa:

'FOURTH: The Term for which said Corporation is to exist

is until December 31, 2012 "

the minutes of the

5. HONORARIuM FOR MRr RENATO M' MONSANTO

Actino on the memorandum-proposal .of Atty'

Secretarv, d;ted September 19,2012' on motpn oury

passed t'he following resolution:

Vemette U. Paco, Corporate
made and seconded, the Board

ffi

d

RESOLUTIoN NO. BD-14.2012

RESOLVED, That the Board epproves the grant of an

r'"".r"iir-,iit-pz]66o.6o io rrlr. nenato ivi Monsanto for assisting

il:':ffi# ""ti"i"ri"t 
p", meeting etiended commencins in

ffy;ii;; h;;;iortt', on 
"u"tv "ul""quent 

Board meetings

PNccrepresentativesintheASDIBoardinformedthebqdythattheywillrefer
the subject at hand to the PNCC Board



lvfrnui,-- jf ASDI Bodrd Meeting
ofOctobel 16,2012

x------ -- -- --- - - -- -- - - -- - -x
OTHER IIATTERS

on motion duly made and seconded, the Board noted the linancial position as of
September 20, 2012.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no furthsr busineslto transact, "oti moiio'ffietdeii'ii"ilditiCco6alii, 
-

the meeting was adjourned at'12:10 p.m.

8.

ATTESTED

o

'ffi"..r*uro ,
Vlfnan

VI
c

Certified Correct:

Hff^(*

*to.rrfur*^
Assistant Corporate Sesetary

MA. L

Dircctor

BUENO

VERNETTE U. PACO
Corporate Secretary

President



TIMETABLE FOR THE WNDING UP ACTIVITIES OF ASDI

TIME FRAME ACTIVITY
AGENCY

RESPONSIBLE
Year 2012
October Board approval to shorten the life of the company BOO

CiioL,er Stockholders rnceiirrg
PNCC and NDC

Stockholders
November Letter to cCG requesting ctarrance to shor6n7S6ts

corporate life thru amendment of its AOI
ASDI lawyers

October to
December

Partial collection of the reimbursenrents frorn DpWF
(NHA advances)

Coordination with DPWH Legat on the private ROW
Reimbursement

ASDI
(admin/acctng)

December Amended Articles of lncorporation presented toE6ard

Filing ofAmended AOI to SEC

ASDI Lawyers

Year 2013
January Compilation of 3-year iax fiiings with the BIR €O1O-

2012)
ASDI

(admin/acc.tng)
To commence
once the
reimbursement
from DPWH is
collected

Filing with tne Bln foi ttre-lGuance-iF a Jax
Clearance

. Filling-up of BIR Form 1gos-Cancellation of
TIN

. Board Reso on the compan|,s dissolution

. Surrender original copy of Certmcate of
Registration

. lnventory of used and unused official ieceipts

. 3-year tax filings

ASDI
(admin/acctng)

Year 20'14

To commence
once the Tax
Clearance is
secured

or rne Nolce 01 DisSOlUtiOn OnCe a week
for three consecutive weeks in a newspaper of
9eneral circulation

Secure Publisher's Aflidavit of pubtication

Request termanat audit of COA

Submit to SEC application for the issuance of
Certificdtion that the company has been dissolved.

ASDI
(ad m in/acctng)



BIR PROCESS IN THE ISSUANCE OF A TAx CLEARANCE

(approximate Period' 2 Years)

'1. ASDI submits application for Tax Clearance to RDO 50

. Cancellation oi ASDI's TIN

. Surrender of the originai copy of the CertiJicate ol-Registration

. Photocopy of BIR Form 0605 (VAT Registration Payment)

2 Revenue Collection Section for case monitoring stirifS,-
.ReVenUeDistrictoff]cerissuesLetterofAuthorityandassignsDockettothe

Examiner
z. Examiner undertakes iax investigation and evaluation (3-year tax filings of ASDI)

5 Examiner forwards to the Assessment Division for review of the Examiner's

report
6. lf in order, forwards to Legal Division for issuance of an opinion

; Legal submits Io RDO for signature, the Tax Ciearance

DOCUMENTARY REQUIREMENTS FOR SEC CERTIFICATION

(aPProximate Period - 2 months)

1. BIR Tax Clearance

2. Publisher's Affidavit

3. Directors' Certiflcate approving the company's dissolution

4. List of creditors/written consent of creditors, if any

5. COA Terminal Audit Report ( filing to SEc should not exceed 60 days from the

date of the Terminal Audit)



), ANNEX ,.1,,

2016lsrQuarter Report

ALABANG - STO. TOMAS DEVEL

September 11,2014

HON. CESAR L. VILLANUEVA
Chairman
covernance Commission for GOCCs
3'd Floor, Citibank Center
Paseo de Roxas, Makati City

Re: Alabanq-Sto. Tomas Developmenl. lnc.

Dear Chairman Villanueva:

-ka N,

h @)t+ naw
otlr

We request your endorsement to reduce the authorized capiial stock of Alabang-
Sto Tomas Development, lnc. (ASDI) from Five Hundred N,,lillion Pesos to Two Hundred
Fifty [/]illion Pesos.

By way of background:

1. ASDI is a government-owned and controlled corporation owned by the
Phllippine Naiional Construction Corporation (PNCC) and the National
Development Company (NDC);

2. The ASDI Board approved on October 16, 2012 the shortening of its
corporate life until December 31, 2012;

However, the documents necessary to effect the shodening of corporate life
have noi been submitted to the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)
since ASDI has yet to apply for a tax clearance from the Bureau of lnternal
Revenue (BlR). ASDI still has receivables from, and pending transactions
with, the Department of Pubtic Works and Highways (DpWH) inlhe amount of
Twenty Seven N/lillion Eight Hundred Eighty Thousand pesos. Such amount
has huge tax implications and thus, applying for a tax clearance is premature;

KM, 15 EAST SERVICE

FA X: o

R0lD, 8_!CUTAN, pARANAQUE CtTy, METRO t\4ANtLA,
PHILIPPINES'ZIP CODE 17OO

.P. 52'l-0160. TRUN( LtNE: 846-3015



4. ln the meantime, the ASDI Board and the Shareholders. revoked the

,""otuiion shortening ASDI'S corporate life on August 7' 2914^They then

,"oiou"A tn" reductLn of its authorized capital slock so that PNCC and NDC

;; ,;;;ir; th.t;;pective partial return of capitd; and

5. Once the receivables from' and the pending transactions with' the DPWH- 
n"r" b."n collected and resolved, ASDI will immediately pursue the

shortening of its corporate life.

ln light of the foregoing, we request your favorable e-ndorsqment of the reduction

ot eSOi;s iutf,orized ca-pital-stock from Five Hundred Million Pesos to Two Hundred

iitiy ruriirrn Pesos in order for PNCC and NDc to receive their respective return of

capital.

Thank you.

LUIS F. SISON
President

L
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m rutotqqlil!ruruU$,ffiirarter 
RePo*

/)
CERT

3?)r1g;"',',o''"*"o"o a^N#a*- f/-
sEcuRrlES AND EXcHANGE couMrsstoN (sEc(z r " ' ' -L_t L {,.s

Oftrrc ol tlr. lJr.einflrt ot tllf pl]ililpilirg

GOVERNANCE COMMISSION
roR cowRNMrNT OWNED OR CONTl,Ol.lrr' CORIORllrloNS
3rF. cidldl c.nl(, 3741 P.6 D€ Roa, [.li!,{ Civ. Pl lhr 1226

z2october 2014

EDSA, Mandaluyong CitY

RE: ABoLmoN oF PNCC SuBslplARlEs

Dear Chairperson Herbosa,

This is to formally inform you about the status of the following subsidiaries of the
PHrLrpprNE NaroNAL Co srRucrloN CoRpoRATro[ (PNCC), falling under the jurisdiction

ofthe Governance Commission and the SEC, namely:

1. ALABANG-STo. TolrAs DEvELoprrE T,l C.(ASDI);
2. Orsc CoNTRAcroRs, ButDERs AND GENERAL SER\flcEs lNc, (DCBGSI);
3. TRAFFTG CoNrRoL PRoDucrs CoRpoRAnoN (TCPC);
4. CDCP FARMS CoRpoRAnoN (CDCP-FC);
5. T|ERRA FAcroRS CoRPoRAnoN (TFC)

-fhtough a Memorandum lrom the Executfue Secre8ry dated 05 August 2014, lhe
Govemance Commission was lnformed that the recommendation of the Governancs
commission to abolish the aforementioned PNCC subsidiaries has b6en approved by
His Excellency, the President. A copy of lhe memorandum is attrached hereto for your
reference and liles.

ln furtherance of lhe diroctiv€ of th€ President, the Govemanco Commission has
been tasked to create a Technlcal Wo*ing Grcup (TWG) that shall coordlnate with the
Commission and inplementthe following activities:

'1. Winding down of operatons, disposition of lhe assets, settlemsnt of
liabilities, and closing of the books of eccounls of the above mentloned

2. Transfer of functions of the GOCCS to be abolished as follows: PNCC
shall assume responslbllity for the functions of ASDI, DCBGSI, TCPC,
CDCP.FC and TFC and the fulfillment and/or completion of coniractuat
commitrnents enlered into by the sams GOCCS; and

3. lmplementation of the separation package for affeded employees, in
accordance with the pertinent provisions of the Labor Code and
PNCC'S personnel policy.

Mr

Based on our records the SEC Celtiiicales of Registratbn of CDCP-FC, TFC and' TCPC have already been revoked, while ASDI'S p;tftbn for Dissolution Through
Shortening of Corporate Term is still pending with the SEC. The only subsidiary which-is
still a going concern is DCBGSI whose operations 6hall be absorbed by the pNcc_once-

"DC_BGSI'S 
operatr'ons have b€en wound dolvn and its disposition of assiS, setflem6ii?

\qi@, aid-FelmEnr orsEFa6n' -56Eis-E'



cmolovees have all been settled. The Govemance Commission requests lhereiore that

G'ste-,Ci! a"Gai.rrffiG to revive lhe abovementioned PNcc subsidiaries and

that the Governance Commission be duly informed of the same'

Furthermore, may we ask your good ofiice lo carry out th€ necessary action/s in

,""oioln"" ,riitr tii" 
"iia 

dir"alve ot 
-tlis 

Excellency, the Prcsidenl and pu6uanl to the

iiiiirir* of Agreement executed between lhe Govemance Commission and the

SEc, the pertinent provision of which provides:

Rule on Nonchadeted GOCCa Ordered Dl$solvod by thc Pr'sidont - Whero

i'ionit 
"rtereo 

Goccs, which are wholly owned or 2/3 of whoso authodzed

"roit.t 
.to"* are owned bv the Republlc ot the Philipplnes directly or thro'lgh

,ir,rr"ntatities, are ordered abq[ghcd or dissolved by the PEsidont pursuant to

iiri"vaviit ot i.e. ruo. tOtng, ue aoresaid order of the President shall be

;;;;;'6 the sEc to bo suflicisnl compliance wilh-lhe requlrement.of 2/3

Mav we also request that you designate a representativs(s) not lower than the

equivalent rank of Director lll who shalliake part in the TWG.

Your staff may coordinate with ATIY' At'lNE YstDRA C' VALERA" Division chief,

corporate Govemance Office B of lhe Governance Commisaion, through telephone

(0917-8146781 ) or email (acvalera@gcg.gov.ph).

FOR YOUR INFORTi,IATIOI{ AND APPROPRIATE ACTION.

"i*ltrofO"i" 
vote under Title XIV of the Corporation Code. Towads this end,

dissolLrtion of such Nonchartered GOCCs.' (Emphasis

Very truly yours,

BY AurHoRtrY oF THE CollulssloN:

Cheirmen

cc: Executivo Secr.tary PAQUITO N. OCHOA, JR.
DOF Secr€tary CESAR V. PURISIMA
DBM Secretary FLoRENCIO B, ABAD
PNcc chelrman ELPIDIO JAMORA JR
PNCC Pr€idont LUIS F. SISON

RAINIER B. BUTALID
Commissbner

"e 
prcs,trenr 

i

,,.,,,..t-r. ,Wn-l
iii. i -,.. J.]AJJq-- '

iY).---tua-;
Patagrapn 4. MaMndun of ,4lFaDarl b6lw€ ih6 S.tudil6 .nd E)ot'sngc Commls3ion and tht Gov€m€nc.
commlsslon ior GOCcs, I apnl2014,
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MEMORANDUM FROM THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

CHAIRMAN CESAR L. VILLANUEVA
Governance Commission for GOCCS (GCG)

PROPOSED ABOLITION OF FIVE (5) PHILIPPINE NATIONAL
coNSTRUCTtON CORpORAnON (pNCC) SUBStDtARtES

07 Ausust 2014

gt

nLg

tr lflrr
iliyyi
fiu]r.g

fi9
trh,

cai

rh

ffir
hl
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the
$a

"t9sl
Ienf

TO

S UBJ ECT

DATE

Upon the representation ofthe Governance Commission for Government-Owned
and-Controlled Corporations (GCG), the recommendation to abolish or privatize lhe
following OP-attached PNCC subsidiaries has been APPROVED, subiect to pertinent
laws, rules, and regulations:

1. Alabang-Sto. Tomas Development, lnc. (ASDI);
2. Disc Contractors, Builders and Generalservices, lnc. (DCBGSI):
3. Traffic Control Products Corporation (TCpC);
4. CDCP Farms Corporation (CDCP-FC); and
5. Tierra Factors Corporation {TFC).

The GCG shall create a Technical Working Group (TWG) that shall coordinate
with GCG and implement the lollowing activtties:

1 . Winding down of ope.ations, disposltion of lhe assets, setflement of liabilities,
and closing of the books of accounts of the above-mentioned GOCCS:

2. Transfer of functions oi the GOCCS to be abolished as follows: PNCC shall
assume responsibility for the functjons of ASDt, DCBGSI, TCPC, CDCP_FC,
and TFC and the fulfillmenl and/or comptetion o, contractual commitments
entered into by the ssme GOCCS; and

3. lmplementation of separataon package lor affected employees, in accordance
with the pertinent provisions of the Labor Code and pl.iCi's personnel policy.

For your appropriate action,



ANNEX,,N,,
20161sr quarter Report

I

PNCC - OISC Oper.tions " Con.olld.t d
Sialement ol Prcnt & Lo53

For the monlh o, March 2016

REVENUE 3 366.210 ,r.314,000 r10l 10 429_635 lt 005 000 1665 365', (6

(225,605)
453,,16S

16,492

(i0)

20
u

7,230,507
673,134
212,249

6,797,676
1,141,10{

154,250
89.850

(a32,831)
407,96
{58,019)
50 /l&t

(6)

(38)
56EquiPmenl OP.ration Costs

2,565,377
160,851
65.708

a 494

2,339.772
41.,320

42,200

2,800,434 3.084.712 241274 9 8.155.275 8182.876 27,00n 0

66^rprar[rnN MARGIN I 065.776 1 220 2Aa r1$.5121 t13l 2,271,W 2.e12.124 1637 7551

LESS:
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